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Smiles Of Relief Over SUB
Smiles of relief were apparent at the Howard Coanty Jnalor CoUego 
board meeting following opening of bids on the Dora Roberts stndeat 
onion building Wednesday. Trustees awarded eontracts totalling 
6306.106 to (A ) Jimmy Shlpmen of Golden Coffee and Equipment 
Co. of Lnbboek for kitehea equipment: (B ) Arthnr Waseh of A. P.
Kaseh *  Sons, Big Spring, for general, plumbing aad beaUng and

DORA ROBERTS STUDENT UNION

$300,000 In Contracts Let

(C ) R. N. Phillips of Phillips Electric. Midland, for electrical work. 
Others pietnred, clockwise, starting la right foreground, are Horace 
Garrett. Dr. P. W. Malone, Bill French, John Coffey, Olen Puckett, 
Dr. C. W. Deals, Paul Adams, and standing. Dr. W. A. Hunt, Tom 
Barber and Marvin Baker.

Angry Tunisian
Chief Threatens 

On Junior College Buildings Guerrilla War
Cootracta totalling $300,108 were 

awarded by Howard County Junior 
CoUega board of trustees for the 
Cora Roberts Student Union Build
ing hers Wednesday.

As much as $300,000 had been 
pledged by tho Dora Roberts 
Foundation for the project

Board members voted to award 
ths contracts after Dr W. A. 
Hunt. HCJC president, estimated 
that budget savings and excess of 
revenues over estimates would 
provide a sufririeot cavhion for the 
fees. These wera estimated at 
atmut $13 000

‘n w  purcbosa of fumishinga— 
which would run around $17 OOP— 
was delayed until the next fiscal 
year.

5 Children Perish 
In Virginia Fire

DA.W’ IUJC, Va IP -F iv e  broth
ers and sisters died tod.vy when 
fire consumed their southern Vlr- 

nia farmhouse, six miles east of 
anvillo.

Low bidder on a combination of 
the general and heating, plumbing 
and air conditioning bid was A. P. 
Kasch & Son of Big Spring on a 
proposal of $230,224. This was ap
proximately a thousand dollars 
less than the combination of 
Kasch's low general bid of $185.- 
224 and the low plumbing, heating, 
conditioning bid of Neills Mechani
cal contractors in the amount of 
$&S.%1.

Contract for electrical work 
went to Phillips Klectnc Co. of 
Midland on a bid of $30,883.

Golden Light Coffee k  Equip
ment Co. of Lubbock had the low 
bid on kitchen equipment of $28.- 
999 and was awarded the coo- 
tract

Fifteen nrms submitted general 
bids, one of the largest number 
ever to bid a local public job. 
Competition also was the closest 
on this volume of bidders, for 12 
out of the total were separated by 
no more than $11,000. The highest 
bid was for $212,212. which left a 
spread on only $27,000 from the 
W e s t  to the highest In the entire 
field.

J. D. Jones Construction of Big 
Spring, with a proposal of $188.-

907, ranked third low, being slight
ly over the second place Allen k  
Wilson Construction proposal of 
$187,888.

Second low on the electrical 
work was B on  Electric Company 
of Snyder with a proposal of $21,- 
481, a difference o l $578. The top 
of four bids for electrical work 
was $22,987.

Second low on kitchen fthere are 
two kitchens in the building) was 
West Texas Coffee k  Equipment 
Co. of Abilene for $29,948, only $12 
less than Fort Worth Fountain k  
Hotel Supply.

Ka.sch, who was tho builder on 
tho last major oonsUmetion pro
gram for tho coQege, said that be 
likely would be ready to begin 
work by March 1. His contract 
specified 270 days, and on this 
bxLsis it would be toward the end 
of the year before the plant would 
be ready for occupancy. Phillipa 
Electric also was the electrical 
contractor on the last building 
program at the college.

Upward of 100 contractors, sup
pliers. Insurance men and others 
wert on hand for tha bid opening 
held at 4 p.m. Wedneaday in the 
preaent S I'S .

Faubus Strikes Out NAACP; 
Negro Girl Ousted From School

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. tiB—Crov. 
Orval Fauhus revoked the state 
franchise of the National Assn for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple yesterday.

Two new reports of racial inci
dents came out of integrated Cen
tral High School.

And Supt Virgil Blossom rec
ommended the expulsion of a Ne
gro girl from the trouble ridden 
school He said she viol.vted an 
agreement not to fight back 
against white students' harass
ment

Faubus signed a proclamation 
taking the NAACP and about 300 
other corporations off the roll a( 
chartered organiz.itions because 
they failed to pay 1957 fr.mchlse 
taxes by a Feh I deadline.

His action had the effect of dis
solving the N.AACP in Arkan.sas.

Under a 1933 state law, the 
NAACP could regain its franchise 
by pa)ing delinquent taxes and 
applying for reinstatement.

The Little Rock school board 
heard Blossom's recommendation 
for expulsion of 18-year old Minnie 
Jean Brown in a closed session. 
Blossom also extended a three- 
day suspension that she got F ri
day to two weeks.

Only the school bo.ird can ex
pel a student hut it ii.sually fol
lows a superintendent's recom
mendation.

Minnie Jean got the suspcn.sion 
—her second—for her part in a 
scuffle with a whit* girl student. 
The white girl quit school.

Last December Minnie Jean 
was suspended for throwing chili 
on two white boys in a cafeteria’ 
Incident.

She has been involved in sev
eral other racial clashes at Cen
tral High.

Minnie Jean is the only Negro 
who has been suspended since 
Negroes entered Central High 
Sept. 2.3 under the protection of 
federal trooi>s.

A while girl and a Negro boy 
reported they figured in separate 
Incidents at Central High yester
day.

Florence Callaway. 15. told news
men that she was kicked In the 
knee by the heel of a Negro girl’s 
shoe as they climbed a stair.

Th* wkMt girl said Thelma 
Mothwshtd, M T w -a ld  N igro.

laughed and continued on her 
way. The Negro girl later offered 
to apologize, the wrhite girl said, 
but she refu.sed to accept the 
apology.

Jefferson Thomas, 15. Negro, 
reported that an unidentified white 
boy seized him by the throat near 
the school gymns.sium and threat
ened him. The Negro boy said 
the white student accused him of 
"bumping Into me In the hall."

Principal Jess Matthews said he 
had no details on either reported 
occurrence

Minnie Jeans’ enrollment at 
Central High has been interrupted 
by her account, because of two 
words; "White trash”

The Negro girl said she hurled

Ohio Fire C h i ms 8
Tkre* rhlldreii perished la this seroad floor bedroom at fear af 
their sisters aad brathers aad 37-year-«ld father died la other rooms 
la aa early marnlag fire la Alllsace, Ohio. Fire Chief Milo .Sights, 
sifting throBgh ashes beside n eharred crib, railed it the worst fam 
ily tragedy In his $2 years at a fireman. Only Mrs. Robert Lilly, 
n .  pad aaa child tarvivtd.

Schwartz Claims 
Payoff
Ousted Counsel 
At FC C  Hearing

tho invective at a whit* girl the 
contends was harassing her.

For fivo months. Minnia Jean 
said, the aituatioo for her has 
been almost unbearable.

" I  don't think people realize 
what goes on at Central.”  she 
said "They throw rocks, they spill 
ink on >-oiir clothes, they call you 
‘nigger,’ they just keep bothering 
you every five m inutw."

Minnie Jean said she and the 
eight other Negroes who still at
tend the 1.908-pupil school were 
ordered to be humble to white 
pupils.

Minnie Jean has beep the main 
target of segregationist students. 
Several white students have been 
suspended at different times for 
harassing her.

T U N I S  <m - President Habib 
Bouguiba said today that he would 
personally lead the Tunisian peo
ple In a gurrilla war if necessary 
to get French troops off Tunisian 
soiL

In a speech recorded for later 
radio delivery, he warned French 
authorities that any armed effort 
to break out of their blocked bases 
in Tunisia would be met by force.

Bourguiba added, however, that 
he did not despair of teeing wis
dom gain control on the I'rrncfa 
side. He said he still wanted to 
negotiate with France, but only 
over the evacuation of the 5.000 
French troops on his aoil.

Tension mounted throughout th* 
country, and the French reported 
Increasing minor incidents involv- 
ir^ French troops, bases and d - 
viliaiu.

France warned the Tunisiana 
through diplomatic channels that 
further grave incidents might 
arise as a result of Tunisian re
fusal to allow French forces to 
supply their garrisons.

TIm  French also carried their 
case again to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. At a meet
ing d  the Atlantic Council in 
Paris. French delegate Etienne 
Crouy-Chanel reported for the sec
ond day on the French-Tunisian 
frontier village of Sakiet Skh 
Yousaef.

The French warning of further 
trouble was contained in a note 
delivered to Bourguiba's chief 
nunister, Bahi Ladgham.

U.S. Envoy 
Confirms 
Casualties

WASHINGTON -  The U S. 
ambas-vador at Tunis reportedly 
has confirmed Tunisian claims of 
heavy civilian casualties in Satur
day's French bombing of the vil
lage of Sakiet Sidi Youxsof.

State Department officials were 
studying the o ffiaa l dispatch, re
ceived from Ambassador O. Lewis 
Jones to determine whether any 
new action should be taken by 
this government

Ignited States policy h.\s been to 
try to get the Tunisian and French 
governments to settle their differ
ences qiiirkly. Hope for the suc
cess of this approach is dimming.

If the argument oxer the bomb
ing incident dexelops in the North 
Atlantic Council in Paris and in 
the United Nations, as authorities 
here fe.vr it may. the United Slates 
may he rompeiled to lake sides. 
This could mean a split xxith 
France or loss of rordial relations 
with Tunisia and further anti- 
American ho.slilities in some six"- 
tioas of the Arab world.

Privately top officials believe 
the French made a bad blunder 
in bombing the village even 
though they claim it was a base 
for Algerian r e b e l s  operating 
•cross the nearby border.

The government at Tunis put the 
number ef dead at 68 with R4 per
sons wounded and tO mi.ssing.

French officials have announced 
that all American-made planes 
used in the attack were owned by 
France and wore not supplied as 
NATO equipment.

However, the employment of 
•American-made aircraft in the 
raid had given Communist and 
other anti-American propagan^sts 
in North Africa and the Middle 
East a profitable new theme to 
work.

WASHINGTON im — Bernard 
Schwartz testlBed today that Fed
eral Communications Commission 
member Richard A. Mack has 
acknowledged receiving several 
thousand dollars from an attorney 
for a Miami television station.

Schwartz, fired as counsel for 
a special House subcommittee, 
told the subcommittee under oath 
the money was paid to Mack after 
he became a member of the FCC 
in the summer of 1955.

Mack was one of four commis
sioners who voted to grant the 
hotly contested Channel 10 in M i
ami to Public Service Television, 
Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary 
of National Arlines.

Schwartz said the money was 
paid to Mack in several checks by 
lliurm an A. Whiteside, a Florida 
attorney who had been retained 
by Public Service for work In con
nection with its television appli
cation.

Schwartz described Whiteside 
as an attorney who has a reputa 
lion In Florida as ” a fixer.”  

Schwartz read into the record 
information he sztid was from can
celed checks in tha subcommittee 
files.

’ ’A fter coming on the Federal 
Communicationa Commission and 
while the case was pending. Mack 
acknowledgea that he received 
several th ^ a n d  dollars from Mr. 
Whiteside.”  Schwartz said.

BROUGHT INTO CASE 
He said Mack "was aware that 

Whiteside had in some manner 
been brought into the case by the 
National people and was wotidng 
for National.”

The checks Schwartz read into 
the record totaled $2,650 Schwartz 
said Mack refuted to produce rec
ords.

Chairman Harris (D-Ark> said 
Mack would havo “ an opportunity 
to provide the oommittea with 
that information ”

Schwartz said Mack claimed 
the checks represented loans, but 
had admitted a portion of these 
loans had been forgiven.

S c h w a r t s  also said Mack 
claimed he repaid tome by cash, 
but conceded he had no specific 
recollection of the repayments.

Schwartz gave his testimony of 
the alleged receipt of the money 
by Mack in the climax to a pro
longed exchange oxer charges 
Schwartz hurled when the com
mittee fired him at its counsel.

One o f Schwartz’s charges was 
that the committee had fired him 
knowing he had exidence of the 
passing of money to an FTC mem
ber in a contested telexision czwe.

The committee members batted 
around with Schwartz the i.ssxie 
of srhat they had been told as 
to his evidence. Schwartz argued 
that It was "comnaon knowledge”  
that money was passed in the 
grant of flan n e l 10 in Miami.

NOT THEN NAMED 
Although Mark was not then 

named as the alleged recipient of 
the money. Mack's name came 
into the exchange 

It was mentioned first In con
nection with requests Schwartz 
said he had made for subpoenas 
for ta'hilpside. Robert Anderson. 
George T. Baker and Paul R 
Scott.

Later, Schwartz identified An
derson as a Dade County. Fla., 
judge, who at the time the TV 
c.ase was pending was a member 
of a law firm which handled the 
Channel 10 case for Public Ser
vice

Also a member of the firm was 
Scott. XXhorn Schwartz identified 
.as a director of Public Service 
Television, the National Airlines 
applicant

Schxxartz said Anderson told 
committee investigators his law 
firm had hired Whiteside in the 
rase

Harris said he and Rep. Moul
der (D-Mo', who was then com
mittee chairman hut who later 
resigned, agreed not to issue sub
poenas for ail the FCC commis
sioners but to invite them first 
by letter to appear before the 
committee.

Schwartz agreed that was cor
rect. but insisted these subpoenas 
were not related directly to the 
Miami Channel 10 case. He de
clared no subpoena was issued 
upon Commi.ssioner Mack to pro
duce his financial records 

Under questioning as to what 
committee members he had told 
about his belief m o n e y  was 
passed, Schwartz replied he had 
told Moulder he was of that opin
ion

HARRIS GOOFS 
Harris, administering the oath, 

asked Schwartz whether he swore 
that "the truth you are about to 
give shall be the tn ilh " and so on 

As laughter swept the chamber, 
Harris said he meant “ exidence”  
instead of truth, and than decided

he had better start over again 
and administer the oath afresh.

Harris said the purpose of the 
hearing was to ask Schwartz to 
explain his statement of a pay
ment which Schwartz had made 
to newspaper reporters Tuesday.

Before the opening of the hear
ing, Harris told a reporter the 
committee may ask the Justice 
Department t o prosecute 
Schwartz. He said the former 
counsel had violated federal law 
by removing certain papers from 
the committee's offices. Schwartz 
called them "personal working 
files”  and took them after his dis
missal as committee counsel.

Schwartz said the file t on the 
case were among tha papers he 
removed from the committee 
office. He gave the papers to 
Sen. Morse (D-Ore) who later re
turned them to the committee.

Harris read from a statement 
which Schwartz acknowledged be 
had issued.

PAN E L ACCUSED
Th* statement by Schwartz 

said: *‘ I accuse tha majority of 
the subcommittee of filing me 
knowing that I have secured 
evidence of the payment of money 
to a Federal CommunicationB 
Commission commissioner in 
comparative (contested) televi
sion case.”

Schwartz said the statement 
was given to reporters outside the 
committee hearing room. That 
was on Tuesday.

Harris said the files were offi
cial files and were the property 
of the committee. He said some 
committee members also have 
raised the question of whether 
Schwartz could be cited by the 
House for contempt.

Harris dted  a law which pro
vides for maximum ponishmem of 
three years imprisotunent and a 
fine o l 82.000 for anyone convict
ed of concealment, removal or 
mutiladoo of official files.

No committee decision has deen 
made aa to action against 
Schwartz. Harris emphasized, but 
added that "W e are exploring this 
situation.”

“ It would seem ." he said, "that 
if there has been a violation of 
the law, the Justice Department 
would Ud(e action without being 
urged to do so ”

On Tuesday, the day after he 
was fired as counsel, Schwartz 
handed to reporters a prepared 
statement in which he said the 
majority of the subcommittee 
fired him knoxxing that he had 
obtained exidence "o f the pay
ment of money to a federal com
munications commissioner in a 
comparative (contested) televi
sion case”

'Progressive' Cult 
In Education Gets 
Blast From Shivers

FORT WORTH (^—Former Gov. 
Allan Shivers bla.xted the "pro- 
gres.<iive cult" in education last 
night.

He told the local chapter of the 
Texas Manufacturer's Assn, pub
lic opinion needs to be aroused, 
informed and inspired to demand 
an educational program fitting to 
"our need.s and worthy of our 
great country.”

The conception of public educa
tion, he continued, has become a 
hunt for "the lowest common de
nominator of individual capacity 
and inclination”

Shix'ers said one of the blessings 
of the Ru-ssian Sputnik is that it 
caused "us to take a good, hard 
look at our public schools."

He said the original meaning of 
progressive education was prai.se- 
worthy but that the train of ediic a- 
tional thought jumped the track.

"W e wound up with a program 
less educational than sociological 
—with a 'child-center' school 
which could better he described 
a.s ‘childish.’ "  he said
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Demands Senate Probe
Sea. Wayae Morse (D-Ore.) al a presa ceaferewee la Washiagtea 
said he wlU demand a Seaato lavcstlgaUMi e f Federal regaUtory 
ageaclet on top of a Hoosc laqairy now bogged dowa la aa latoraal 
row. Morso relaracd fUeo given to him by aa aastod Hoase prober. 
Bernard Schwarts, fired as coonsel for a special House snbcommlU 
to* laveoUgaUag th* Federal CwnmnalcatlMM Owunlsrioas. called 
the papers his ‘ 'personal srorklag files”  la discloatog they had boea 
delivered to Morse.

New Snow Threat 
Advances On Texas

Bz Tho AMOcIsted PrtM

A new fast-moving cold front 
was racing out of the Rocky 
Mountain area t o w a r d  Tazas 
Thursday, threatening more snow 
and rain for the winter-weary 
stata.

The new front foOows la the 
wake of a sharp freeze early 
Thursday that sent the mercury 
to 3 de^^es above zero at Vernon 
and nipped Lower Rio Grande 
Valley for light damage.

While sub-freezing temperatures 
were reported at a number of Val
ley points, they were of short du
ration and Old not last long 
enough to seriously damage young 
vegetable plants or citrus trees 
to any extent. State AgricuKural 
Commissioner John White said.

Snow fell intermittently at Ama
rillo Thursday morning as a 40- 
mile an hour wind whipped the 
area. Elsewhere oxer most of the 
state skies were clear following 
the sharp freeze and Wednesday's 
blanket of snow which reached to 
even Gulf Coast points.

Increasing cloudiness was fore
cast for the state with snow and 
rain in West and North Texas and 
scattered rain elsewhere Temper
atures were expected to be warm
er over the state Thursday night 
but colder weather was predicted 
for West Texas Friday.

Allan Engleman. publisher of the 
Daily Rexirw at k'dinburg. said 
he had checked growers and ship
pers and had determined that 
"oxer-all damage in the Valley is 
almost negligible."

He added:
“ Damage is spotty and confined 

mostly to older tomato plants. The 
ground is wet from recent rains 
and this served to hold the dam
age to almost nothing ”

Engleman quoted shippers and 
growers as saying there is no 
damage at all to carrots and cab
bage.

The cold that rolled Into the Val
ley in the pre-dawn hours came 
out of a massive hard freeze that 
embraced the state

Eight deaths had been attributed 
to the wintry blasts. School In 
many places had closed and the 
Highway Department continued 
xxarnings of hazardous road con
ditions

It snowed again in snow-harried 
Amarillo and other Panhandle 
points. The heavily populated 
Dallas-Fort Worth area felt its 
temperature dip to 20 degrees at 
6 a m.

It was 18 in lAifkin. in East

Texas, colder than In the high 
Panhandle where 22 degrees wae 
registered at Dzihart

Jfeaewhile. aassa fefl agaia a i 
Amarillo la tho Texas Panhaodlex 
It was cloudy and 22 degrees ag 
Dalhart. doudy and 34 at Lub
bock. fog and 23 at Childreas, and 
dear a ^  23 at Abilene.

Outside the VaDey, cold weatltor 
was expectad to wane Thursday 
after bitterly cold temperatures ia 
the morning boeri. Dawn tem per 
atures over moat of the state were 
in the 30s.

Many roads and schoolj were 
still cloeed, especially in the Pa:^ 
handle where new snow was fall
ing Thursday morning

Eight deaths ia Texas had been 
attributed to the wintry blasts. The 
Highway Department said late 
Wednesday that driving conditloaa 
north and west of Au.stln to the 
state's borders remained hazard
ous

Maintenance c r e w s  sanded 
bndges and hills. Only emergency 
travel was recommended in numy 
areas.

W TCC Members 
Of Howard County 
To Meet Friday

A meeting of Howard County 
members of the West Texas Cham* 
her of Commerce will be held hero 
Friday morning

The session has been scheduled 
for 10 a m. in the local Chamber'a 
conference room The program 
(rill la.st about 4S minutes

Ralph Duncan, manager of tha 
community services department o f 
the WTCC, will conduct the meet
ing Features of the program a rt 
to be a report on activities ef tha 
past year and discussion of plans 
for 1958

Handling local arrangements ara 
Champ Rainwater and G. H. Hay
ward, WTCC directors from B ig , 
Spring They said anyone inter
ested in the WTCC program is liv 
vited to the session

There are about 60 WTCC mem
bers here.

BOYS!
Register Saturday 

For The 1958 
SOAP BOX DERBY

Get In at the start in this fine racing event, which can lead to 
handsome awards! Open to boys of ages II to 15, with no charge. 
Cost of building racers will be re paid by spon.sors when complet
ed Boys must be accompanied by parent or guardian for the 
signup. Get your buddies, and get in on the big fun!

Saturday, Feb. 15,-9 A M . -5 P.M.
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

Explorer Makes 
3 Passes Today

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. OB-Ex- 
plorer, America's first earth satel
lite. makes three passes over tha 
southern United Slates today, th « 
Smithsonian Astrophy.sical Ob
servatory said.

Only in the fin.sl minutes of thu 
last passage will Explorer be visi
ble. The earlier passages and 
most of the final passages will 
take place in daylight, the observ- 
atop) said.

Since Explorer is only 6*4 feet 
long and 6 inches wide and ia 
orbiting about 1,000 miles up, 
Smithsonian said it is virtually 
impossible to tight it with the 
naked eye.

Today's passages, roughly In 
the west-to-east dirertion with all 
times Central Standard include:

1:45 pm ., South Texas; l :4 i  
p.m.. E^Ita Region of Louisiana; 
3:24 p m., southwest New Mexico; 
3:37 p m  . Central Texas; 5:61 
pm .. South Central Texas; and 
5:54 p. m., southern Louiatonn.
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Tiny Paralysis Victim Bound For Texas
Thre^-yrar-old Barbara Johnson. Irft, lirs snuKiry in an anibulanrr at El Monlr. Calif.. hradinK for 
Houston, as hrr mother, .Mrs. i'alriria Johnson and sister, Debby, 5. look on. She is suffering from 
a rare muscular disease. Her mother says California doctors have given up hope of curing her, but 
there's a chance Houston doctors may be able to help. .\ Houston ambulance firm volunteered to pick 
her np at El Monte and take her to Tesas. without cost.

Possible In
Surety Failure

A l'ST IN  iB—Creditors and de-

Radio Goes Dead In American 
Satellite After Two Weeks

By C. Y.CTES MCD.VMEL
W.YSHINGTON v^-One of the 

Explorer s two radio voices was 
silent today, less than two weeks 
alier the American satellite began 
circlinj; the earth

The N.ival Research Labi'ratory 
announced that tracking stations 
no longer were receiving any sig- 
n.ils from one trar.smitter aboard 
the Xhpound metal tube coursing 
through space at about Iftooo 
miles an hour.

Signals from fhe second trans- 
r.itter, a lower-powered set. con
tinue sending back vital scientific 
information for iia predicted life 
of from two to three months

After the .\rmy i  Explorer loft 
ed into space Jan 31. .\rmy and 
Navy scientists estimated that its 
larger transmitter would last 
from two to three weeks.

Radio signals from the first Rus
sian Sputnik, launched Oct. 4. 
f.vded out within three weeks. The 
Soviet satellite itaelf vanished in 
early December, probably disin
tegrating in the earth s atmo- 
•phero.

Sputnik n. launched .Nov. 3 
was not heard from after seven 
days. But it is still speeding 
aroond the earth carrying a life- 
lesa dog

Tlte low-powered transmitter 
■till tending Mgnala from the 
Amencan Lzptorcr has the )ob 
pnncipaOy oi providing tracking 
stations with information on its 
whereabouta.

However. satellita saentists 
■aid its tiny battery was produc
ing enough power to report data 
en temperature* within the satel
lite nose cone, informatioo shout 
the im paa of meteontc dust and 
some rdfecis of cosmic rays

The transmitter that now is 
dead was solely concerned with 
automatic transmission of infor
mation on how the Explorer was 
fanng.

Few amateur operators are Uke- 
b’ to pick up signals from the 
remaining Explorer radio because

of its low power It is transmitting 
on the lOB megacycle band.

In another development, cen
sored testimony made public by 
the Hou.se .\rnied Services Com
mittee disclosed the .\ir Force 
plans to use us S.OOPmile-range 
■\ 11 a s intercontinental ballistic 
mis.Mle to try to launch an un
manned reconnai.ssani-e setellite

Secretary ot the .\ir Force 
James H Douglas said this in

appearing at a closed-door hear
ing F'riday.

The armed services got more 
money to spcid missiles and other 
de(en.ve programs when Fresident 
Eisenhower signed an emergency 
bill totaling Sl.-t 10.000 000 Of this 
total. $1 .’oo oi“* 000 IS new money 
and TV) millions represents au
thority to transfer previously ap
propriated funds.

Home Economist 
At North Texas 
Will Be Honored

Taking 5th 
A Matter
Of Degrees

HOLSTON . f  — Dr Florence 
Scoular, head of the Department 
of Home Economics at North Tex
as i<tate College, will be honored 
here tomorrow night as the "T ex 
as Home Econonu.st of the Year "

.4 dinner will he held at the an
nual meeung of the Texas Home 
Economics .\ssn

The dinner also will honor for
mer presidents of the as.sociation. 
Convention officials said 12 of the 
a) women who have been preu- 
deni since 191 > have accept^  tn- 
vitaUiMis to attend

Preliminary to the opening of 
the home economics convention, 
directors of the County Home 
Demonstration Agents Assn, of 
Texas held its annual meeting 
here yesterday.

Dr. Scoular. president of the 
home economics group in 1949̂ 50 
will receive a scroll and a cash 
award in recognition of her serv
ices Her most recent research 
project has been a study of the 
diets of college /women She is a 
former president of the Texas 
Dietetic .Assn.

The dinner program also will in
clude a parade of fashions from 
lena Westerman of San Angelo 
1918 to 1958. with Carolyn Rey
nolds of Texas Tech and Mrs .Al- 
CoUege as chairman.

Delinquent Taxes 
Start Coming In

»  The city s efforts to collect de-1
hnquent taxes is paying off, as Irevealed by the January financial 
report from the tax d^artm ent

During last month, delinquent
tax collections amounted to SB. 
485 20. only SB3B 22 in delinquent 
taxes was paid during January of 
1957 Most of the past month s 
collections were the result of 
work by the assistant city attor
ney Wajuie Basden 

Ba.«den was m.structed by the 
City Commission and commission
ed by the school board to con
centrate on collection of the back 
taxes for both agencies Basden 
compiled a list of delinquent tax 
payers and mailed them letters 
notifying them that court pro
ceedings could he filed for failure 
to pay the debts 

In addition to the $6.noo paid 
In debnquent faxes, penalties and 
interest on them amounted to I I  - 
444 32 for the month as compared

with S130 4S for January of 1957.
The monthly report from the 

tax department also revealed that 
current tax collections in January 
amounted to 819 338 37 as compar-1 
ed to 115.774 ‘4) for the same time 
of 1957 '

Total tax collections during 
January were 128.115 07. compar
ed to 117.347 80 for January of '57

For 10 months of the fiscal year 
current taxes totaled 1354.729 90 
of the 1485.370 81 revenue of the 
department Other figures in the 
total include 118.780 04 from de 
linquent taxes. 14.065 46 from in
terest, penalties, and costs on de
linquent debts. 13.236 46 from 
occupation taxes, and $997 02 from 
the bus franchise Current taxes 
for the prior year brought in 12.-1 
505 27 Dog taxes during the past 
10 months totaled 1303 50.

The 10-month total from the tax ; 
department is $21,827 38 more 
than the same time of 1957.

KANSAS CITA' .fv_ciyde Belin. 
B B A, Th B. Th M . Th D. Ph 
D. di.dinguishcd looking and 52. 
took the Fifth Amendment when 
a lawyer a>ked him to unravel 
tho-e academic abbreviations.

It was at a federal bankruptcy 
hvaring brought about by cred
itors who .seek to collect about 
$200 Oisi in bills .ngain.st Belin 
Mcnori.nl In iversity at Chilli- 
cothe. .Mo.

H«’ !in said if he answered any 
questions aoout himself before the 
time he attended a school of theo
logy at riarksMlle, Tenn . it might 
iDcrimmate him.

Bclin Memorial I ’niversity at
tracted almost 2(10 studenta last 
fall with a glowing catalog ad- 
verising a liberal arts college, a 
Bible college, a collrge of en
gineering 'o re  teacher', and a 
joumabsm school 'one printer'.

Some of them almost starved 
when things started coming apart 
in November, particularly 17 for
eign students who were left 
stranded

Belin testifiv'd at the bankruptcy 
heanng his financial troubles 
stemmed from a pl.m draw-n up 
by two Dallas attorneys

They arrangi'd for a $1 6.50 non 
bond issue and he wxs to get 
about $300 to transplant his 
Belin Pentecostal I'niversity from 
St Louis to the campus of the 
defunct Chillicothe Business Col
lege in February 1958

Belin said the bonds were to be 
held by two Texas in.surance com
panies He said the trouble started 
when the bonds began turning up 
on the open market

•About $735 000 worth now are 
tied up in the receivership of the 
lasurance Co of Texas, part of 
the Texas empire which collapsed 
an appeal ps-nding on a 10-year 
under BenJack Cage Cage has 
prison sentence for em bezrlem^t.

The bankruptcy h ea r i n g re- 
ces'od yesterday until March 12 
after Belin testified about the 
bond Issue and invoked the Fifth 
Amendment

An earlier investigation by the 
.St. Louis Post-Duspatch fa iM  to 
show any evidence Belin had at
tended the schools listed in his 
catalog as having conferred upon 
him all those academic degrees.

positors of one of Texas’ biggest 
insurance failures may get part 
payment on their claims in 
March, 27 months after the state 
took over the company.

More than 2 '« million dollars 
will be poured out to about 9,000 
claimants of the defunct ITS. 
Trust and Guaranty Co., put in 
receivership in December 1955 

State received J. D. Wheeler 
said yesterday "W e haven’t cal
culated it right down to the penny 
hut payments will be between 30 
and 35 per cent”

Claims against the Waco firm 
total about seven million dollars.

The State Supreme Court re- 
fusixl yesterday to review a case 
in which lower courts had thrown 
out claims by certain depositors 
of the firm for preference in dis 
trihution of liquidation funds.

The suit was styled S. B. Doug
las et al vs. Wheeler. Douglas was 
one of about .500 depositors who 
brought the priority claim. If  the 
courts had .sided with Douglas, 
igher creditors would have re
ceived nothing from the liquidated 
assets

Dtiuglas’ a t t o r n e y ,  Edward 
Fritz, said yesterday he had not 
decided what further steps he 
might take. He has IS days to file 
for a rt'hearing. Such petition* us
ually are denied. The court nor
mally would make a decision a 
week or so after receiving the pe
tition

I BV M ARCH !•
I W heeler said that if the applica
tion were m a d e  and rejected, 
"The possibilities are we could 
start sending out checks by Miu'ch 
10 ■’ . ’

"Our machinery here is so 
geared that I think we could have 
all the checks in the mail within 
10 days after the Supreme Court’s 
decision b e c o m e s  finalized.”  
Wheeler said. "That’s going to be 
a lot of checks: 9.000 claimants ”  

He said there w ere 5 OOO to 6.000 
depositors, about 2.000 policy hold
ers with premiums paid in ad
vance that would be returned. 900 
insurance loss claimants on prop
erty and fire losses insured by the 
company plus other trade credi
tors for the firm and its subsidi
ary. I ’ S Automotive Service.

Real estate assets totaling sev
eral hundred thousand (dollars 
have not been liquid.ited Included 
in this is the $100 000 home of A. 
B Shoemake. president of the 
c o m p a n y  who shot himself 
through the head two years ago 
and still is hospitalized.

Other assets include valuable 
farm property near Waco and in 
Hidalgo Civunty and Industrial 
blocks in Waco and San Antonio. 
Tangible assets long ago were 
converted into cash 

The company went into receiv
ership Dec 15. 1955 and was the 
center of intensivo legislative in
vestigation early in 1958 when nine 
senators were identified as rccips- 
enu of fee* from I ’ S Trust and 
Guaranty.

Ex-Mistress Loses 
Fight To Keep Gem 
Given By Baronet

o o v S k i i r

the Texas Cottonseed Crushers As
sociation; Paul Marion, superin
tendent of the Spur Experiment 
Station, and V. G. Young of Col
lege Station.

Several important farm 
ranch subjects will be discussed.

On a recent trip to San Angelo 
I visited with several feed dealers
and others connected with farming 
and ranching. People are more op
timistic than in several years. 
Grass is coming back but not as 
fast as some ranchers expected. 
Most bt ' them are re-stocking 
vvhenevec/hey can, The high price 
and scarcity of cattle has not been 
conducive to rapid restocking, 
however.

The rains didn’t help the broiler 
producers. Several hundred thou
sand broilers are grown around 
Angelo, but last year the profits 
were slim, and the uotlook for 
1958 is not much better.

Feed dealers said business was 
off. One manager, Johnny Brock 
of the Newman Feed Mill, said 
that more cattle and sheep would 
eventually i n c r e a s e  business, 
though.

He and his partners, Frank and 
Gene Newman, have a big profit- 
maker in handling roping calves. 
Every year they ship in roping 
cMves from F'lorida In double
decked trucks and then sell them 
to roping clubs in Colorado. New 
Mexico and West Texas. They buy 
Brahma calves weighing from 75 
to 150 pounds, and they also make 
a special energy feed for the 
calves which keeps them strong 
and active but holds down the 
weight.

"A  roping calf is no good if he’s 
fat.”  said Brock. *’You want one 
that will act like a rabbit when he 
comes out of th* chute.”

Last year the partners bought 
and sold over 3,900 of these roping 
calves.

There has boon a slight increase 
in farm and ranch jobs, according 
to Roscoe Gillean of the Texas 
Finploxinenl Commis-sion. And as 
other joblessness increase*, there 
are more takers for the jobs 

Not long ago most people 
shunned farm work, but now some 
are willing to take almost any
thing. This is particularly true of 
the transient people owning into 
Big Spring. & vera l single men 
ha\e a.sked about rural work

The a v e r a »  tractor driver gets 
about $8 a day. Gillean said, and
is usually furnished a house and 
utilities. Many applicants know 
nothing about running a tractor, 
though, and farmers are particu
lar whom they hire.

Gillean told of one man who 
took a job driving a tractor, and 
hi* ignorance of machinery cost 
the fanner an expensive repair 
bill

The lines of unemployed are get
ting longer at the 'TCC Some are 
local, but many applicants have 
drifted Into Big Spring from other

places.
Not as many farmers are seek

ing off-season jobs as there were a 
year or so ago. With plenty of 
moisture in the ground, they are 
putting their -hopes in a crop for 
1958.

The coyotes seem to be on the 
increase throughout this area. 
Earl Brownrigg. county trapper, 
has caught several west of town on 
the Wilkinson Ranch.

"They nearly always move about 
at this time of year." he said. 
’ ’The pups are big enough to shift 
for themselves, so they start 
wandering.”

Brownrigg has been busy with 
both coyotes and bob cats. Not 
much damage has been report
ed, though Nick Reed did lose two 
lambs on his ranch northeast of 
town. Brownrigg, visiting the 
scene, found signs of a big bob 
cat.

Brownrigg says there are now 
about 40 coyotes and cats hanging 
on that fence between here and 
Gail. There are also a few foxes. 
Ordinarily he doesn’t hunt foxes, 
but they get in his traps once in 
awhile.

The Howard Count.v 4 H and 
FF.A Club members have made a 
good record with their lambs and 
calves this .season. The champion 
middleweight steer which Jerry 
Iden showi>d at El Paso will In* 
carried to the Hou.ston show which 
opens February 22.

Along with this steer about a 
dozen others will be taken to 
Houston, according to Cixinty 
Agent Jimmy Taylor.

Ranges are on the verge of a 
rapid comeback, says Ta jlor 
There is plenty of moisture, and 
the pastures have winter grass 
and weed.s to furnish some graz
ing already. When the weathiT 
warms up. the regular grasses will 
start coming.

"The demand for cattle is 
brisk.”  he said, "hut the supply of 
really good cattle is scarce. 
Ranchers are especially hunting 
for good female stock ”

BOYIiOt)I> FAR.M MEMORIES:
Putting cardboard in front of 

the radiator and driving to town 
4a weather two degrees below zerci 
. . . The first lime our basketball 
team played in regular gynn suits 
and how naked we felt. One 
lady teacher was too horrified to 
watch the game.

The big thrill when I got my 
first pair of ice skates and learned 
to glide over the frozen ponds. 
Then we moved' to West Texas and 
i never used them again . . . The 
lirrte when an eWerly farmer 
jumped on the principal for teach
ing us the world was round. "The 
Bi^le speaks of the four corners of 
the earth, and a ball ain’t got no 
corners,”  he said heatedly. The 
old man put up such a good argu
ment 1 began to think maybe the 
world was flat

The first day we moved to our 
new half dug-out in Gaines County. 
That was the first land my dad 
ever owned and we felt like pluto
crats . . . The time a neighbor 
woman took her kids and left her 
husband, and the vacant look in 
his eyes as he did his farm work. 
He wasn’t lonesome long, though. 
He married a widow with five 
kids.

The time my brother cut up the 
willow switches of the school prin
cipal. It didn’t help much, for the

old man wore a thick leather boH.
. Riding with my cousin one 

night when he ran over a caU. 
He decided it best not to stop. 
Next day the neighbor came to my 
uncle’s peddling beef.

Stepping over a sagebrush clump 
and glimpsing the flickering head 
of a rattlesnake. Luckily ho 
missed . . . Acliiig in the plays at 
the school house. Once 1 played 
the villain and went around with a 
long knife scaring the daylights out 
of people. I really loved that role.

Taking a girl to a country party 
on horseback. Her big black horse 
didn’t like mine and they got to 
fighting. She called my horse an 
outlaw and I said hers acted like 
he had hydrophobia. Result: Ride 
completed, courtship ended.

The night a neighbor showed me 
the proper way to hitch onto a 
freight train. We made it to Chey
enne, Wyoming, and back without 
paying a dime for fare. He was 
the most expert hobo I ever met. 
Later on he became mayor of a 
large South Texas town. 1 imagine 
that ought to prove something, but 
I don’t know what.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS E o u sd s
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

One of the bigge.st one-day farm 
meeungs in several years will be 
the ’ ’ .Agri-Business Day”  to be 
held in the junior college audito
rium next Tuesday.

It IS bt-ing sixm.sored by Big 
Spring busines.s men. the Fxten- 

I Sion Service and other agricultural 
I agencies. Everyone is invited to 
• hear the talks and enjoy the bar- 
. becueI Among the speakers will be C 
B. Spencer, educational director of

Anderson Bock From 
Bedside Of Father

S M Anderson, assistant super
intendent of th* Big Spring school 
system, ha* returned from CLfton 
where he spent several day* at 
the bedside of his father, Otto 
Anderson, who has been critically 
ill as a result of internal hemor
rhage. Anderson said his father 
appeared to be Improving Wednes
day.
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Smoking Up

LONDON I f  — The attractive 
former mistress of an ll-year-old 

' baronet today lost her court bat
tle to obtain $33 800 in jewels the 

I says the baronet gave her. then 
; t o ^  away.

The baronet, wealthy merchant 
banker Sir Start! RaU. said h e ! 
picked up 41-year-old Jacqueline 
Gray in a wartime blackout and 
kept her as bis m istreu for 15 
years

A jury returned a verdkt in fa
vor of th* baronet. .Miss Gray 
said he took the jewels away to 
get them insured, but never re
turned them.

Ralli denied ever giving her the 
jewels. But he admitted spending 
over $140 000 on her during their 
1.5-year association, in d u in g  a 

I $84 nrxi house in which she and her 
84 year-old mother still live.

Lady Ralli. who told the court 
she had forgiven her husband 
after he confessed to his affair 
with Miss Gray, exchanged smiles 
with him whra the voxlict was 
announced

Miss Gray, dark-haired and still 
.shapely, was not in court.

NEW YORK I f— Comptroller 
Lawrenc* E. Gerosa said today 
that tax returns indicate agarette 
sm^ing Is increasing in New 
Y’ork City.
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Electrician Probes
Bouncing Bottles

SEAFORD. N V -  An ex- 
fw'rt electrician today enters the 
case of the bouncing bottles which 
Mow their tops — a KMiay enigma 
which has the Herrmann family in 
a tizzy.

On Feb 3. the first of all sorts 
of hollies mysteriously began do 
It’ S Jig-*' capsizing or literally 
blowing their screw-type tops. The 
detonating containers have held 
liquids of all kinds, ranging from 
perfume to washing bleach to 
holy water. In all parts of the six- 
room ranch house

Suggestions as to the probable 
cause cf the phenomena have 
poured la on the Herrmanns 
Jamea; his w ife Lucille: a daugh
ter, Lucille. 13. and a son. James 
J r . n .

Mrs Herrmann pi n n *  d her 
h<'p«« of oltimate solotioa on an
other tent scheduled for today. She 
aaidi *’A  oggn tram the Long Is

land Lighting Co i.s coming with 
some kind of testing machine to 
chock all the wiring in the house ”  |

The bottle business, she added, 
"doesn't scare me because there i 
has to be a reason for every
thing ■’

But at this point, she continued.
’ I don't even want to know what 
the reason is I just want to get 
it over w ith ”

The family's home in Nassau 
Covinty on Long Island has been 
overrun with television crews, re
porters. photographers and detec
tives since the bottle bedlam 
broke out

Some of the theories advanced 
thus far point toward mysterious 
radio waves vibrations from 
planes, an underground stream 
setting up undetected vibrations, 
and a magnetic held set up by 
the electric wiring.

? ? INTERESTED ? ?
IN THESE SUBJECTS

★  Religious Authority
★  Con We Understand the Bible 

Alike?
★  Heart-Felt Religion
★  The Holy Spirit and Conversion

FELIX W. TARBET 
Son Diogo, Calif. Feb, 16-23

Sundays 9:30-10:30 A.M.-7:P.M. 
Week Days 7:30 P.M.

Poor— Rich— Young— Old— Como At You Art
Church Of Christ

11th and Birdwell Lan* lig  Spring, T«xa*
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GOP To Accept 
Money Raised 
At Party Dinner

WASHINGTON tf>-Two legisU- 
torr quarterbacking Republican 

•efforts to capture control of Con
gress say they’ ll accept $100,000 
raised by a Texas party dinner— 
although they deplore methods 
used to drum up the contributions.

However, there was a possibil
ity the money might stay in Tex-

AF Scientists Optimistic As 
Farrell Passes Halfway Mark

No Pressure
Rep. Joe Martin (R-Mass.) talks 
by telephone with a reporter in 
Houston, Tex., while denying that 
Houston oil operators had at
tempted to pressure him into 
supporting the national gas bill. 
He also denied charges that a 
$l00-a-plate Republican fund
raising dinner, with himself as 
speaker, was a “ gas lobby din
ner.”

Liz Taylor's 
Ex Marries 
Divorcee

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UH — Actor 
Michael Wilding and Mrs. Susan 
NeU, a London divorcee and in
terior decorator, eloped here by 
plane from Los Angeles and 
were married in a wedding chapel 
last night

The British film player, 45, 
former husband of actress Eliza
beth Taylor, and Mrs. Nell. 42. 
obtained a marriage license short
ly after 10 p m. at the marriage 
licen.se bureau in downtown Las 
Vegas

Eluding newsmen, they went to 
the Little Wedding Chapel Around 
the Comer, also in downtown Las 
Vegas, where the Rev. James 
Herndon performed the simple, 
.single-ring ceremony. He said 
both appeared calm.

They told reporters waiting out
side they would honeymoon for 
two days at the Sahara Hotel, aft
er which their plans are unset- 
U«’d

The bride wouldn't say who her 
former hu.sband was.

“ That’s all history now,”  she 
repbed.

On the marriage license appU- 
cation she gave her address as 
West Los Angeles and said she 
was divorced in London last July.

Wilding said he and Mrs. Nell 
had known each other 14 years 
and first met at a social gather
ing in Ixmdon Their romance 
started, he added, only about 
three months ago

Records in Ixmdon indicated 
Wilding is the bride's fourth hus-
b. vnd She was reported in the 
British capital to have been mar
ried successively to Andre Simon, 
not otherwise identified; Roy Kel- 
lino, Bntish movie director and
c. imeraman and former husband 
of actor J.imes Ma.son's wife, and 
W alter Noll, head of a large dairy 
company.

A (h'puty clerk said Wilding's 
h.»ir was disheveled, as if by "a 
long drive in a convertib le" Mrs. 
Nell wore a white trenchcoat with 
a scarf over her head

Wilding and Miss Taylor were 
dixorced in June 19.Vt

Bodies Of 5 Mine 
Victims Recovered

MAN W V a  W -The bodies of 
fixe n;iners cru>hcd by a huge 
piece of slate were removed today 
from the Amherst Coal C o 's  mine 
at nearby loind.-ilc

\ sixth miner. Cilenn Birtchctle. 
was t.ikcn out alive after being 
iHiricd under the .W ton  mass for 
.'i'? hours. He was hospitalized 
here with a fractured pelvis

Tlie victims were working at a 
coal lo.iding machine 2'x miles 
inside the southern West Virginia 
mine when the roof gave way. A 
seventh man at the scene. Estes 
Woods, walked out alive

The dead were identified as 
.\rthur Pennington, section fore
man; Elmer Broady. Karl John
son; James K. Rogers and Wil
liam Collins

They were trapped under a 
piece of slate "8 feet long, 22 feet 
widu and 2 to 4 feet thick.

as.
Sen. Schoeppel tR-Kan) and 

Rep. Richard Simpson (R -Pa ) 
said the party groups they head 
will not be governed by a refuszd 
of the Republican National Com
mittee to use any of the money 
raised at the $100-a-plate dinner 
in Houston. Schoeppel and Simp
son are chairmen of GOP cam
paign committees in their respec
tive houses.

A political hubbub has resulted 
from a letter written by H. J. 
Porter, Texas Republican nation
al committeeman, linking the din
ner Monday night to efforts to 
pass the controversial natural gas 
bill.

The affair was advertised as an 
appreciation dinner for House Re
publican Leader Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr. of Massachusetts. In 
soliciting potential ticket-buyers, 
oilman Porter said Martin had 
helped pass a natural gas bill in 
1955 and that Martin's aid would 
be needed to push through a simi
lar measure this year.

The bill would exempt gas pro
ducers from direct federal regula
tion, but would continue Federal 
Power Conunission control of in
terstate pipelines. The 1955 bill 
which foMowd generally similar 
lines, was vetoed by President Ei 
senhower on grounds certain seg
ments of the oil-gas industry were 
"arrogant" in Ic^bying for It.

The White House, .Martin and 
GOP National Chzurman Meade 
Alcorn all have disavowed Port 
er ’s appeal

Simpson called Porter’s letter 
“ crude and inexcusable”  and said 
“ everybody knows that Joe Mar
tin’s influence is not for s a le "  
But Simpson added that “ I see no 
r e a s o n  why the contributions 
should not be accepted" by his 
House campaign committee.

Schoeppel said Porter’s letter 
was “ unfortunate and does not be
speak the attitude of the Republi
cans of Texas who contributed 
honestly to help elect Republican 
senators and congreasmen. . . .

“ We are certainly not going to 
take the position, however, that 
any money forwarded to us by 
the Republican State Finance 
Committee of Texas will not be 
accepted ’ ’

In Houston, Porter said the 
$100 000 — less expenses — will be 
used by the state GOP organize 
tion if the national committee 
doesn't want it He declined to 
comment on whether he Is con
sidering giving any of the money 
to the congressional campaign 
groups

Services Slated 
For Educator

D.ALLAS (^—Services will he 
held tomorrow for Dr. George 
Clough. 80. long-time Texas edu
cator

Dr Clough, who died yesterday 
after a long illitess. was the first 
director of Dallas College, the 
SMC downtown extension division 
He was head of the school from 
its opening in 1*04 until his retire
ment in tn48

He founded Tyler Junior College 
in 1928. serving as its first presi
dent He was past president of 
the Texas State Teachers Assn 
and the Texas Society of College 
Teachers of Education

Dr Clough was a native of Ben 
Wheeler in Van Zandt County He 
graduated from Tyler High School 
The educator taught in Ellis Coun
ty. Fort Worth. Corsicana and 
Tyler

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. UTI — Air 
Force scientists showed optimism 
today as Airman Donald Farrell 
passed the halfway nuirk on his 
simulated moon flight.

The blond, six-foot airman from 
the Bronx, after theoretically fly
ing over lunar wastes, was speed
ing earthward again in his make- 
believe flight in a compact space 
cabin.

The airman, still bright and 
chipper, completed the halfway 
mark at 9:35 p.m. last night. His 
seven-day flight is scheduled to 
end Sunday.

"W e are constantly surprised," 
said Lt. Col. George R. Stein- 
kamp, “ at Farrell’s continual 
alertness, lack of fatigue, and 
especially his lack of boreidom.”  
Steinkamp is head of the depart
ment of space medicine, School of 
Aviation Medicine, at Randolph 
A ir Force Base here.

Steinkamp and other scientists 
show g u a r d e d  opUmism over 
man’s ability to withstand the 
strains and stress of air travel. 
But he said, “ W e've got to run 
other tests.”  He let it be known 
that Farrell is just the first Air 
Force guinea pig for space flight 
tests.

It was announced at Austin, 
Tex., that the A ir Force had con
tracted with the University of 
Texas to set up biochemical tests

for preselecting space pilots. The 
preselections will be made at 
Lackland A ir Force Base here. 
Dr. Roy B. Mefferd Jr., Univer
sity of Texas biochemist, said the 
A ir Force had granted $24,903 for 
the tests.

Farrell, living in air pressure 
usually encountered at 18,000 feet, 
was subjected to three emergency 
summons. He has no way o f know-

Warning Issued On 
Securities Offers

Be on your g u ^  against sales
men who may invade this area 
with telephoned offers of bargains 
in securities. Bill Quimby, Cham
ber of Commerce manager, ad
vised today.

Citing a warning issued by the 
National Better Business Bureau, 
Quimby stated that many inexpe
rienced investors are receiving 
high-pressure telephone calls from 
self-styled brokerage firms in New 
York and Canada urging the pur
chase of shares in obscure or 
highly speculative companies. Be
cause of this increased “ boiler 
room”  activity, Quimby stated, 
the U. S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission has warned investors 
to investigate thoroughly before 
making any purchases.

ing whether or not there is a real 
emergency.

But he continued high-efficiency 
performance. He made extra 
quick time in responding to all 
of them, Steinkamp said. Once he 
had his emergency gas mask in 
place in 19.5 seconds.

A ir Force scientists said the 
many instruments attached to 
electrodes taped over Farrell’s 
body show no significant changes 
whatever. They measure respira
tion, heart action, blood pressure 
and other physical conditions.

Only once has the 23-year-oId 
son of a Wall Street accountant 
shown signs d  irritation. He can 
have either radio music or taped 
music channeled into his space 
cabin. He signaled for radio mu
sic.

Taped music was turned on. He 
snapped his signal switch but was 
ignored. Displaying aggravation, 
he snappy it on and off several 
times. Finally, said Steinkamp, 
raucus hillbilly music was tu rn^ 
on. Farrell flipped it off and 
shrugged his shoulders.

He amazes his watchers with 
his lack of boredom. Cozy and 
warm, he ate a turkey dinner with 
evident relish. He t^ e s  copious 
notes on his feelings and thoughts 
as part of the experiment.

His watchers say he stays busy 
and call him “ a great chow 
hound.”

Hoffa Ally 
Regains Post

NEW  YO RK  (if» — An aUy of 
James R . Hoffa has been re
elected chief of the New York 
metropolitan area’s 125,000 Team
sters Union members. U.S. Sen
ate rackets probers subpoenaed 
the ballots and other election rec
ords.

Robert F . Kennedy, chief coun- 
se f o f . the Senate Rackets Com
mittee, said the committee’s alrrf' 
is to “ see to it that they have an 
honest election.”

“ We are subpoenaing these 
things to make sure they are pre
served, because we had heard 
there might be a destruction of 
the records,”  he said.

The records are being delivered 
to the committee in Washington.

John J. O’Rourke, a supporter 
of Hoffa, international president 
of the Teamsters Union, won a 
five-year term as president of the 
Teamsters Joint Council 16. The 
council is composed of 58 locals 
in New York City. Long Island 
and seven New York counties 
north o f the city. O’Rourke first 
won the post last year after a 
court fight.
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HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
N tv  Home Study Rich Sriiool Court# 
tmobleo you to flnUb hlfli tchool tu 
your tptro Um«.

Write for TREE  Bullrtia
NAME .................. ...............
ADDBE8S ...................  ...............
CITT .................. STATE ...........

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
MM Oak Strati D tlltt, Ttxas

CLEVER...we giiis!
We use BLUE rain DROPS

Water Softener in the 
washer... saves Vi our 

detergent or scap.

. use DtAKR-SWECT to hMImi Myton .

SHOE REPAIRING
COMPLETE LINE REPAIR SERVICE

A' INVISIBLE HALF SOLES FOR LADIES AND 
MEN'S SHOES

A  WE RESTYLE WOMEN'S SHOES, CHANGING 
BLOCK HEELS TO NEW CINDERELLA H EELS  

ir  YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

W A R D
BOOT AND SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
- 119 E. 2nd Dial AM 44512

Probe Resumes
D.MJ.AS (.r—Dist A lly Honrx- 

Wade said la.st night his staff will 
continue to probe charges that 
convicted drunk drivers have kept 
their licenses to drive in some 
cases until either “ regularities or 
irregulariUes" ar# proved

British Developing 
Superior Rocket

J

IXINDON Lf»—The BriUsh gov
ernment announced today it is de
veloping a ballistic rocket more 
advanced than the Americans now 
possess and is designing it for 
launching from underground sites 

A white paper published by the 
Defense Ministry said this weapon 
“ is being developed on the highest 
priority in close cooperation" with 
the Itnited States.

The white paper said the agree
ment under which American inh'r- 
medlate range ballistic missiles 
will be located in Britain "w ill 
be completed shortly"

Regarding the relative strength 
of the West and the Soviet Union, 
the document .said: “ Russia's suc
cessful launching of artificial sat- 
aUUw is evidcnca of her remark
able progress In rocket develop
ment. But it .should not be thought 
that this has upset the balance of 
military p ow er"

The government said balancing 
fears In East and West of mutual 
annihilation make a world war 
unlikely “ for another generation 
or m ore."

The white paper said If the So
viet Onion launched a major at- 
tack on the West, “ even with con- 
venOonel foreee only,”  the Weak-

ern powers "would have to hit 
back with strategic nuclear weap
ons "

The Soviet Union, for geograph
ic reasons, is more v’ulnerahle to 
rocket attack than are the West
ern powers, the government said, 
explaining: “ The overa ll superi
ority of the West is likely to in- 
crea.se rather than diminish ns a 
con.sequence of the advent of me
dium range ballistic rockets. 
These weapons, against which 
there is at present no answer, 
could from sites in Europe and 
elsewhere, dominate practically 
every target of importance in the 
Soviet Union.

The possession by Russia of 
rockets of equal range will not. 
for reasons of geograph}', afford 
her any corresponding strategic 
advantage It would be of no use 
to her to attack Western Europa 
unless she could simultaneously 
knock out the vital strategic air 
ba.ses in the U. S.

"She could at present have, no 
reasonable hope of achieving this 
with manned honvbers and it will 
take her several years to com
plete the development of an accu
rate interoootinental rocket and 
produce It la auffldent numbere."

PAY-IN-MAY
TREM ENDOUS summer volue$ in huge quan
tities . . .  at terrific savings.

e,

SM ALL DEPOSIT now holds your purchase 
on Layaway till May 15.

SALE
Open a monthly accewiil. 
No payments till May;

WARDS^
SALE! 6 PCS. 
INNBREUAx TA BU  
• . .  4  CHAIRS

69”

SALE! INNERSPRING CHAISE

29.99Aluminum — im arl, modern, 
comfortable. Fobric-tupport- 
edcover. Ad luth to Sot positior. Will Be 39.9S

SAVE S10...3-PC. ALUMINUM 
CHAISE, 2 FOLDING CHAIRS
Sturdy, lightweight, compact. Choise folds easi
ly , has 4-povition odjustment. Hidderv device 
prevents FWvger injury. 2- 
tone Saran webbing won't 
ntildew or rot or weaken 
from sun or use.

'99
37.95
quolity

15 DOMIN
7-#l. vinyt-on-nyfoa em> 
brelta, solid green eet> 
side, modem pattens !». 
side. 42-in. steel leble 
top loiwnated wWi dbyl 
plastic Save at Was#il

BIG 10-PLAY m i
|88

Special purcKosel S M  
savings, trapeze bcc« Ale.
glide ride 7 H. M m

3-PC. BARBECW
|99

6-ft. sturdy redwood to- 
b!e. Seats 8. lende o rus
tic look to your pot«.

Why pay more? Sea Kins; “5" 
equals motors over $180!

SAVE ^301'Wards COLD

1 hp. air conditioner

low sole prtce

Pivrot Steering gives full power in 

otry direction. Combirves 12 m.p.h. 
speed with trolling ot iV i m.p.h. 
Spark and gas Bow synchronized 
for smooth acceleration. Auto
matic rew ind. V ib ro tion-free  
•notor mounts

5 HP DELUXE MuiUK
*170c#m^«r#8 wHh

f i t s

Full gearsh ift action. 
Speeds 1 Vi to 12 m p.h.

POPUUW 12 HP
cemnerex well
$SSS X ' t V

Shifts neutral to forward.
Speeds 2 to 22 m .pA

25 HP DELUXE MOTOR
xemeerei wWti 9 0 7  0  
$4«S metwsl J  »  ^

Speeds 2 to 30 m.p.h. 
6-gol. fviel system incL

SPORT BOATS 
FISHING BOATS 

TRAILERS OFF

SELLS REGULARLY FOR $179.95

sale $149
Plan now for summer months oheadl Handsome 1tt Colt 
oir conditiorter has pushbutton controls— remove  ̂ jp to 
9 gals, of moisture doily. 4 odjustoble air directors.



A Bible Thought For Today
Nilther is there anv creature that is not manifest in 
hii sight: but all things are naked and opened unto 
tha eyes of him with whom we have to do. (Hebrews 
4:18)

Y/here Do Exemptions End?

How to g ive set! >ot teachers federal 
aid without tubsiititmir them has long 
been under <i8cin>ii n \ arioiis proposals 
have revolved arm r.d the income tax. 
These suggestions t.!\e rang'd from ex
empting teachers from the income tax— 
wtiich wotiM be to single them out for 
special treatment sotting them apart 
from ordinary tavp.iyers. making them 
the object of en\-y and spite—to a pro
posal in Congress to grant them a $6(Xl 
exemption for travel and study.

Baseball players, firemen and others 
Wearing unitarris in pursuit of careers 
—including aetois—have been allowed de
ductions for tl'is expense. Business men 
are allowed deductions for expeasive 
meals, hotel Ixlls and other costs of doing 
bii'ineas.

But until about IWO a school teacher 
could not deduct for the cost of pursuing 
vacation studios and travel for self-im
provement. As a result of a suit filed by 
a woman teacher, the intem.vl revenue 
people allowed deduc ions for this cause, 
bi t af.achod a string-it had to be mon

ey spent in "maintaining her position" as 
a teacher. Teacher sp<'kesmen have re
garded this as too restrictive, and argue 
for liberalization.

The pending bill cuts through the red 
tape and the ifs and ar.ds and would 
grant active teachers a annual ex
emption, the same as persons past fio 
or those supporting children of schov'l 
age

While this arrangement might not an
swer the teacher's rei'd for a more sub
stantial income, it could help some and it 
has the virtue of tving businesslike, easy 
to administer, and free of the "federal 
suhsidy" charge

It might encourage travel ami study in 
the direction of greater efficiency, which 
the public seems to demand of teachers 
wh *her teachers are able to afford it or 
not

Of course, there’s no end to this sort 
of thing Newspapennen. refinery work
ers. railroadmen, and any others aspir
ing to further study .should be accordi'd 
equal opportunity.

Signatures Missing On A Contract

The survey for revaluation of taxable 
properties in Howard County is now un
der way, with formalities having been 

completed wi h the county joining in ex
ecuting a contract with Pritchard & -Mv 
bo:t Previously the C :y  of Big Spring 
and the Big ^ n n g  Independent School 
District had signed

Thus a program is put into motion aft
er at least two years of planning and 
talking. There have been some false 
starts, some setbacks, and it is due large
ly to the vision and appreciation of need 
on the part of some city and school au
thorities that the proposition ever was 
brought to futfiUment

Some county officials have not had the 
same concept of the program, and we are 
among thise who are a bit disappointed 
to know that two members of the County 
Commissiooers Court could not have ac
cepted the win of the majority.

Consdeottpos men devoted long weeks 
to a study of how to promulgate the re
valuation surrey, and to whom to give

the job. The County Court had rep; csenla- 
tion in all this work, and when a final 
recommendation w.as made, it would ap- 
pt'ar that the spirit of demov'racy might 
prevail, and the program at least be 
given a routine signature by all con
cerned.

Commissioner P. 0. Hughes has been 
opposed to the revaluation program all 
along, although there is no public record 
of what his objections might be Cem- 
missioner G E. Gilliam has announced 
himself in favor of revaluation in prin- 
ciple. but opposed to the firm which was 
awarded the job

Despite a refusal to .sign, the eon- 
tract is a legal document since a mnior- 
ity of the court has approved as well as 
the City Commission and the School 
Board in unamnums acUon. Signing of the 
contract would not have involved the two 
commissioners in their stand on the mat
ter. for it is on t.he record: it would 
simply have been an act of grncious- 
ness befitting those who acknowledge the 
will of Um  majority.

D a v i d  Lawrence
Confidence That The 'Pickup' Will Come

WASHINGTON — The most fascinating 
gama among bwsteesimen — and tt*s a 
gam * witli high atakes—Is guessing just 
when the "p 'A u p "  will come in the eco- 
Domie sitnauon at the country.

There’s a distioct differenco between 
•‘ recovery" sad *Yickup ’ ’ It is conced
ed that, when the "upturn’ ’ comes. It 
could be rfow snd might precede by a 
good m a ig  tnonth< an acbjal state of 
"re covery.**

What la meant, of course, is that the 
generalittaa which have been heard for 
the last aeveral weeks are being chal
lenged as the first month and a half of 
19S8 havn almady p a w d  The Idea that 
business wfll recover in the second six 
months—a  widely held view — presup
poses a cartaln regulanty about econom
ic timetablos. Business trends don't be
have that way. as one factor after an
other has ta arise in an unpredictable 
sequence until the whole picture has 
changed Nobody can tell n  advance 
when "coofhJence" will come back and 
when commltnient< will begin to be made 
for further expend tures But when ’ con
fidence’ ’ has actu.- '̂lv been restored, ev 
er-. >xie will r«cogn.:e its return 

The biggest fsllscv of all is the widely 
spread .vrgument—mos’ ly by the politi- 
ciar.5—that goverr .i ent itself tan give 
business "a  shot in the arm " or that a 
tax cut win he a panacea 

’The administration itself has had to 
deal with such pre-ictions cautiously and 
amhipiously beeause it doc-n't want to 
.seem to be a k 'l '’<-iv or to be ’ 'inflex
ible’ ’ in its apnn th to pos-ib’ e solu
tions. But the tru’ h is a tax cut is un
likely unleas a deep depression ensues. 
Few her# really believe in the concept 
It could be a da.'veerous move, too, and 
destroy confidence in the dollar, espe
cially if tha ftderal deficit goes to tT or 

billion—wWch It could certainly do if. 
in addition to the expected drop in rev
enue vieMbig a deficit of S3 billion, there 
is a S3 or $4 billion loss in receipts due 
to tax rednetidns

For a time when the government needs 
revenues to meet big budgets, the idee of 
s’ashing off several billions in taxes and 
giving the money to consumers — who 
reed It very little, judging by the way 
the consumer figures are standing up— 
is to ignore the basic weakncf.ses which
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Troughs To Vanish
I . f  — Frank Dowd. » i ly 

waterworks superintendent says .Mon
treal .n 1 remaining water troughs for 
horses will be removed as they fall into 
disrepair They serve no ii.-efiil purpose 
now and are a nuisance to pedc'trians. 
motorists and snow removal crews." he 
said
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C LIF IO N  FORGE. \’a — Marion
D Shaw was successful when he hitch
hiked a ride—but it turned out to be a 
one-way ride back lo jail. Shaw slipped 
out of the jail while it was being cleaned. 
The next day he was hitchhiking a ride 
when Game Warden Forest Hanks drove 
by Hanks recognized Shaw, picked him 
up and drove him back to jail.

Arou^nd T h e  R i m
Where's Education To Lead Us?

J ames  Marlow
Ike, Hoover Using Same Words

prevail today in the capital good.s er 
heav7 -gooda industries 

’The fatal error of the 1930 < w.i« ’ pump 
priming’ ’ on the consumer side It didn’t 
result in the building of more plant or 
equipment. The existing capacity was 
enough at the time to take care of de
mand. Hence the money poured into 
"pump pruning" didn't have much veloc
ity or turnover. It didn’t hnng reem 
ployment to the millions in the bread 
lin n  from 1933 through 1939 The war in 
1940 really brought the upward swing 

For It was only when the heavv-goods 
Industries were given public works .vnd 
armament projects that fuller employ- 
m.ent came back It will do bttle good to 
the automobile workers of Detroit, so 
many of whom are out of work, if the 
’ take home" pay of the other employes 
of the country is increasc*d by only a 
couple of dollars a week through tax re
duction. TTus could help buy more food 
but it will not help much fo buy au
tomobiles even on the installment pla.n 

It IS by adding substantial increases to 
the emplovvnent rolls generally that in- 
dusUin like steel and copper and other 
metals gel the stimulus to recover. This 
can come only when a general prospen'y 
has been achieved Heavy goods involves 
a multiplicity of transactions and. unlike 
consumer Increases, they permeate the 
whole economy.

Naturally the Democrats are having a 
field day talking about how bad things 
are in business, while the Republicans 
keep saying things will be better in the 
second six months of this year. Few ap
praisals take into account the psycho
logical effects of the slow-moving fac
tors that are behind the bu.siness reces
sion Certain bad situations must run 
their course, and they take time^but 
when the "pickup" is delayed, some 
businessmen foolishly start curtailing 
their own business purchases or defer
ring them. This, in turn, puls a needless 
strain on the whole situation 

If businessmen could operate with a 
confidence that their products will be 
in good demand again within 12 months, 
they would be displaying real courage in 
the face of pessimistic forecasts For the 
truth is that, with a vast population 
growing larger and larger each month 
and with .America’s plant and capacity 
still less than is essential to meet the 
requirements of an expanding economy, 
the recovery is inevitable. The question of 
exactly what month will see the "pickup" 
is le^s imporfan* than the fact that the 
"pickup" i« certain
CopTTichi :#v® '%*w \n:K H^ri.d T:ici..ne Inc t

W.\SH1NGT0N r  -  President 
Kisenhower and Hoover — 28 
years apart but with each facing 
a sliding econoir.y and growing 
uneinpluv ment — were not only 
equally optinustir but talked in 
almost identic.al language.

On .March 7. I >30. IKxiver. knee- 
deep in a mushroommg depres
sion which was to become cata
strophic before it got better, is
sued a statement which said: "A ll 
the cv idenee indicates that the 
worst effect of the <st;Kk market' 
era.'h on employment will have 
been piyised during the next 60 
days”

Sesterday Ei.senhower. con
fronted with a deepening reccs- 
.Sion and government staUsties 
which show^ at least 4>i million 
unemployed, issued a statement 
which said- "E very  indication is 
that March will commence to see 
the start of a pickup in job op
portunities 71131 should mark the 
beginning of the end of the down
turn in our econoqiy ’ ’

Hoover had economic adv-isers 
when he made his statement. E i
senhower. loo. has economic ad- 
Vusers. He said he based his hopes

for the future on the "best advice 
1 can get. and on my own study 

of the facts”
Not all economists agreed with 

Hoover Not all econoiiusts agree 
with Eisenhower now. Not all 
agreed Hoover was doing as much 
as W.1S nevded to get the country 
out of Its depression. Not all agrc>e 
Fasenhower is doing as much as 
they think the present recession 
requires

It took a while to determine 
Hoover’s optimism was wrong It 
will take a while to determine 
whether Ei.senhower's optimism is 
right.

But in his statement Eisenhow
er pointed to a number of steps 
the government already has taken 
to nudge the economy back up 
the ladder. And this country li.va 
more government weapons for 
fighting recession than in Hoov
e r ’s day.

But Dr. Marcus Nadler. econo
mist of the Hanover Bank and 
New York I ’niversity. looked dub- 
k)u.sly at Eisenhower’s prediction 
that next month will be a possible 
turning point for business and un
employment He said; *’ i question

Hal  Boyl e
Downfall Of The Matador

MEXICO C ITY vf^BullfighUng 
is at a low ebb in Mexico Tour- 
I'ts are about the only ones who 
get very excited about what's go
ing on in the bullrings nowadays

Experts blame the situation 
mamly on lack of real talent 
among the matadors, and the poor 
quabty of the bulLs themselves 
r.ut there are other factors: 
Mexico has some lop-notch prize
fighters now who receive the adu
lation once rc'crvod for matadors. 
It has baseball, soccer. American 
football, jai alai. and other sports

Back in the ls20s bullfighting 
was the major sport It got so 
bad the government banned bull
fight talk by employes while on 
Ihe job

But Ihe great Rodolfo Gaona re
tired, and interest sagged. With 
the master gone, bullfighting just 
wasn't the same .A youngster 
named Armillila came along and 
fans taught fire again. But during 
his period of popularity prizefight
ing gained in favor, football be
came a major sport, and there 
were more and more movies to 
lure the scarce pesos away from 
the bullring

The great Manolete. a Spaniard, 
brought bullfighting back to its 
almost fanatic enthusiasm in the 
1940s. He fought often in Mexico.

MR. BREGER

where he was paid as much as 
150 000 pesos — $12 000 — for a 
few hours of work But he was 
gored and died in Spain 

Carlos .-Vmiza was the next 
spark. He was a Mexican, and a 
great matador. He ranked, in the 
minds of many, with Manolete. 
H is peak overlapped Manolete 
and Luis Miguel Dominguin in 
world popularity But .Mexico was 
now baseball mad. and .American 
style football was introduced, 
packing the stadiums Then Ar- 
ruza retired and Dominguin was 
banned from Mexico for insulting 
officials after a controversial 
fight in the plaza 

There are few outstanding mat
adors today. The Plaza Mexico— 
largest bullring in the world—has 
been closed for over a year by 
strike, rings in smaller cities 
have operated only .sp.isinodi- 
rally. Sometimes they don’t have 
fights once a month 

So until another Gaona, Mano
lete or Am iza romes along, the 
fans probably will settle for a hot 
baseball game, a prize fight, an 
international soccer match. But 
once a new bullring idol appears 
watch them flock back to the 
arena.

By JACK R irrLED G E 
• For Hal Boyle)

"No luck, dear—our fir »  insurance company says 
they can’t allow our claim for the 1,387 gallons of 
fuel oil burned In our furnace over the winter . .

Dead Documents
M ONTREAL W l-The Municipal 

Law Department hag been auth
orized to burn M4.000 dossiers 
dealing with traffic infractions, ,is 
late as 1934, to make room In the 
new court house for new files.

A.l.C. Robert W. Paul, editor o f The 
Springboard. Webb AFB newspaper, has 
penned an editorial which the Air iTrain- 
ing Command has "picked up" and is now 
circulating among all the base newspa
pers and public Information offices within 
its jurisdiction.

Airman Paul’s commentary on the 
American educational system Is so time
ly and well worth widespread consid
eration that I happily yield my space in 
this corner to him today. Here is the edi- 
tqrial-

• • *
Our nation’s educational system, long a 

target for the barbs of school administra
tors and far-thinking Individuals, seems 
now to be in the critical spotlight for ev
eryone to inspect.

Much has been written in recent months 
by way of comparison and confra.st of the 
Russian and American educationol pro
grams. It takes no great genius to see. if 
we are to believe what we read, that the 
average Russian boy or girl is exposed to 
a far more difficult secondary school pro
gram than a youngster of similar age liv
ing in the United States. There seems to 
be limited statistics, however, on the 
product w'hich the Russian schools are 
graduating. We assume, and are general
ly led  to believe, that that country is 
certainly producing more scientists.

So now we are planning to scrap some 
of our ideas about education, and will 
concentrate on giving our youngsters 
more matbematies in the early grades, 
continuing it on through secondary school 
and into our colleges and universities. We 
need scientists in every field and we’re 
going after them.

There is a danger, of course, that some 
of the other subjects may suffer. The 
humanities history, the arts, language 
communication, and government may feel 
the competition and lose out of the race 
entirely.

We hope that parents will realize and 
that teachers will consider the individ
ual differences In children and in stu

dents and that just because you "lead a 
horse to water" doesn’t mean he’s going 
to drink. Most of our educators agree 
that although Russia may be turning out 
a great many scientists, many of these 
students will not make GOOD scientists. 
Many of them would have been more 
able leaders in the administrative or hu
manitarian or literary fields.

On the surface, it appears that if a 
parent advised and guided a child toward 
a career In almost any technological field, 
he or she would be assuring the economic 
fiiture of the child. In cases where there 
is definite talent in scientific fields, thi.x 
may well be the case. If. on the other 
harid, a student is guided into a field 
which he w ill later abandon because .of 
lack of talent or interest. It will have been 
a tragic mistake.

All this may appear too elementary, but 
our employment and business statistics 
will show that in this country there are 
thousands of adults who are literally 
"trapped" in a work or profession which 
they dislike or in which they are doing a 
mediocre job.

We have need for trained people in 
many fields. As this Is now being writ- 
ten there is a critical shortage of sec
retaries for our country’s business of
fices. There is a shortage of teachers, of 
lawyers, of personnel experts, office man
agers, and many other typos of workers.

There is a shortage of people trained 
in the arts and of people whose educa
tion has been diversifiiHl enough to en
able them to live useful, fruitful lives for 
the betterment of others

I.<ef’s not all study mathematics. A na- 
tion full of nothing but scientists might 
have .1 difficult time surviving . . . and 
If it did. if certainly wouldn’t be fun. 
Imagine spending the whole evening with 
a beautiful blonde who could do nothing 
but spv'ak in a monotone giving the pre
cise geometric relationship of the stars 
in the galaxy

Well put. Editor Paul. You ma’a? an 
incisive point.

-W A A T A N D  YATE3

that very seriously. So far the
government has been talking but 
not doing anything ’ ’

LETTER TO EDITOR
Dear Sir;

1 have before me two letters 
eoneecrung the drastic reduction 
of the Army National Guard Une 
letter bears the signature of K. L. 
Berry, major general, adjutant 
general Slate of Texas and the 
other letter boars the signature 
of William H Harrison, major 
general, president of the .National 
(iuard As.si>cialion of the fn ited 
States Both letters point out that 
the President s budget calls for 
appropriations to cover expendi
tures for a membership of only 
360 000 in the .Army National 
Guard

It IS my firm belief that a mem
bership of le.ss than 400.000 is 
detrimental to our national secur
ity From the very beginning our 
country has depended upon the 
citizen soldier for its defen.«e. both 
in lime of war and lime of peace 
The citizen soldier is the litilwark 
of our defense forces Surely 
Korea is not so far in Ihe past 
that we cannot remember that 
National Guardsmen helped to 
halt the advance of Communism 
And certainly we must remember 
that all National Guardsmen are 
standing ready to serve their 
country at a moment’s notice 

From an economical standpoint 
the citizen soldiers cost less to 
sustain than an equal number in 
the regular army A citizen 
soldier is paid for four <4> days 
per month when his counterpart 
in the regular army is paid for 
thirty (30» days; if it is money 
we want to save then does it seem 
logical that membership in Ihe 
Arm y National Guard be reduced’’ 

1 have taken this opportunity to 
express my opinion and to solicit 
aid in opposing the reduction of 
the Anuy National Guard If we 
are to remain the leader among 
the free countries of the world 
then we must art now and halt 
this reduction

A'ery tnily yours.
Klfon D W.iIIace 
1st Lf Artillery 
Texas National Guard 
311 Auburn

What Others Say
One wonders sometimes how 

these fellows gel "reverend" in 
front of their names 

Like, for exjunple, the Rev. 
James Cole, who is the Ku Kluxer 
whose meeting was broken up by 
Lumbee Indians in Robeson Coun
ty, N C. Mr. Cole, who signs 
himself as a man of God. is re- 
oui. but the rest of his record 
in his home county of Lenoir in
volving drunkenness and assault. 
What his record is elsewhere is 
not yet available 

That Mr. Cole should be a rev
erend somehow seems preposter
ous, but the rest of his rocod 
makes him a perfect KKK leader. 
He fits into that pattern with 
complete precision, but the” Rev.”  
part of it gags us 

One of his aides, identified as 
James Martin, has tioen charged 
with drunkenness and carrying 
concealed weapons. Officers found 
him, they say, drunk in a ditch 
where he had fallen liy ing to 
sprint from the Indians 

This is the type which gets the 
front pages. This is the sort of 
leadership which has agitated the 
race question. 'This is the wicked 
and evil influence which meets by 
night and talks ‘ ’supremacy."

That a "reverend" should be 
mixed up in it indicates how 
loosely thfe word may be used and 
also how the Chriatian religion is 
debased and exploited by such 
men

-A n ,A N T A  CONSTITITTION

I n Robb
Different Name^^SfrtRoorns The Same

G.ALA’ESTON, Tex —The more things 
change, the more they are the same, but 
sometimes you have to gel away from 
home to realize it.

During the past three or four v’ears I 
have become increasingly conscious of Ihe 
tael lh.1 t all new homes, in no mailer 
what price rafegory or what part of the 
country, are being designed and built with 
l*oth a ’ living room" and "a  family 
room ’ ’

In that interim I have been trving to 
gra-p the import of the term "fam ily 
room "  As far as 1 could make out. it 
W.1S a place to stash the kids, the hi-fi, 
the ping-pong table, the teevee and oth
er disturbing and or noisy ingredients of 
every day life

Sturdy floor and wall coverings and 
shockproof furniture made it impervious 
lo teen ace rock ‘n’ roll sessions, or to 
adult bridge and beer or poker and pretzel 
parties I short, the family room seemed 
de.signed for livin’ it up at all ages, with 
the living room obviously reserved for 
stately occasions.

Yet the terms nagged at me. and the 
picture wasn’t clear until I left New York 
to visit friends and relatives in localities 
ranging from Birmingham. Mich . on the 
North to Galveston on the South. Then, as 
I visited a whole series of new homes, 
evervihing came into focus

Why, land sakes The new-fangled fami
ly room is just the old fashioned silting 
room with woofers, tvieeteri. and a char
coal grill And the modern living room 
is just the one-time parlor without anti- 
mnrass.ars and chromos

When I was a child we used the sitting 
room for family living and the parlor for 
company, and. no matter what Ihe switch 
in nomenclature these are exactly the 
functions served today by the family room

and the living room in the ranch house 

or the^plit-level model.

Come/to think of it. there was an Inter

mediary stace in Ihe development of the 
sitting room info the familv room During 
Ihe f in ^  days of Prohibition, the sitting 
room dewloned naturally info the rumpus 
room ’TIiw was usually In the b.isemenf 
and equiKved with a concrete floor, one of 
the f e «  Known suhstances impervious to 
the corrosive effects of bathtuh gin. should 
a guest knock over a highball glass

When I was growing up there was often 
another room known as "the den ’ ’ This 
was usuallv daddv’s hidrawav from the 
wear and tear of familv life No one 
knew about ‘ ’ logethemess" then, and pa
pa was not regarded as antisocial if ho 
wanted an hour or two away from It all 
We never doubled that he loved us or 
that he deserved a few hours to himself 
to figure out how to support us

As I now visit in one modem home after 
another I think I have even uncovered 
Ihe old-fashioned den Of course. If Isn’t 
called that any more It is now the hobby 
room or the workshop where Ihe power 
tools and the do it yourself stuff and the 
first-aid ki's are kept. ’This is where dad 
stows his coU cliihs or his fishing tackle, 
the kids their footballs, catcher’s mitts 
and doll rarriaces. and mam.-i, the elec
tric sewing m.ichine It takes a tremendous 
load out of Ihe old garage, which holds 
hardlv anvlhing now cxcrivt the family 
cars. lawnmower. hand cul'iv.ilor. garden 
hose, etc

ISomrbow or other if makes me a lot 
easier of mind to discover that the Ameri 
ran home is itahle under Ihe new names 
and that there isn't too much new under 
the sun aflor all

IIS'S br I'niua r*«lur# aynairsl*. Tri* 1

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Little Company's Idea On Big Firms

A'oii have lo admire George Romney, 

president of American Motors Corp . for 
his red-hlooded defense of America’s fair- 
play tradition He wants to pick on some
body his size.

Here he is with $196,000,000 of assets 
playing bankroll with General Motors 
Corp. I $6 600 000 000 ', Ford Motor Co. 
• $2 noo oooooo', and Chrysler Corp '*1.- 
.TOO 000 000 '. Romney feels sorry for such 
mastodons. They’re too big, too muscle- 
bound. loo unmancuverable. He wants to 
free them from their own power

For the protection of ifs stockholders. 
Its workers, and the public, Romney 
suggests that General Motors divide it
self, much in Ihe manner of an amoeba, 
which, when it grows too big. splits into 
two amoebae, and then, having grown 
hig again, splits anew. He told this to the 
Senate antimonopoly subcommittee in- 
vestig.nting. pricing policies in aulomo- 
hiles. ' '  ]

•An amoeba I isn’t stigmatized when it 
divides. Romney wouldn’t stigmatize GM. 
either Being split up would lie a symbol 
of success, not law-hreaking. So he’d 
remove penalties under the anfi-tnist 
laws for amoi'bic division of corporations 
Such divisions, he says, would help share
holders. They’d have .shares in aggress
ively compcllng companies Instead of in 
one company filled with if.s own success.

A split-up of GM and. possibly. Ford 
would, thinks Romney, stimulate compe
tition. of which Romney wants more, not 
less, in spile of AM ’s $47,000,000 tax-loss 
carry - forward. There’d be different 
Ideas, different styles, and leeway for 
imagination.

The small companies, Insi.sts Romney, 
are the real Innovators They have to take 
chances to make an impression on Ihe 
public. That’s why American Motors 
went Into compact cars—to outflank the 
big fellow

The large companies lend to slay with 
what they have—success.

Romney instructed the senatort in the 
economics of auto production: The opti

mum manufacturing rale is 62 5 cart per 
hour per assembly line "A  company that 

can build between 180 000 and 220 000 can  
a year on a one-shift basis can make a 
very good profit and not take a hark 
seat in prodiirtion efficiency . . .  It is 
possible to be the best without being Ihe 
biggest ’ •

5vo Romney is solicitous about GM 
shareholders and. to a lesser extent, 
shareholders in Ford and Chrysler. Thoso 
companies don’ t keep a "rendezvous with 
puhlie opinion "  Instead, they try to 
mould public opinion with their adver- 
Using and sales promoUon. When they’re 
wrong, auto sales slump. Stockholders suf
fer. workers are laid off, Ihe country has 
a recession

If yon have six, .seven, or eight automo
bile companies, each smaller than GM 
or Ford, no one company will have suf
ficient financial power to Imprint Its er
rors On the nation There’ ll be room ler 
innovation and failure.

A goo<l idea will catch on. Ford under- 
priced competitors in the early ’twenties. 
He sold any color ear the customer want
ed so long as it w.as Mark. laiter. GM 
overtook Ford liy making cars more com- 
forlabl# lo meet the higher standard of 
earnings and comfort to which Americans 
had boronic accustomed in the late ‘twen
ties.

Romney raises philosophical as well as 
economic que.stions: Can sheer size h-'M 
back innovation and development? Do , 
companies which control more than 2.i 
per cent or 35 per cent of an industry 
have the power to force their mlstaJu^ ' 
on the nation, and. In the process, wear . 
out the smaller companies fighUng to 
different? Does that slow up the nation's 
industrial expansion and development'

These are questions which aren’t going 
to be settled at this session of Congress. 
They imply that stircess in competition 
can be too successful, which. In itself, 
seems like a contradiction. Here is an 
opinion worth raading. but an opinion- 
not proof.
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Contemporary Composers Studied 
By Club; Mrs. Thurman Speaks

American composers and their 
music were studied by the Music 
Study Club Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Nell Frazier. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Norman Fur- 
lung and Mrs. Jim Line.

Following the th e m e of the 
study, “ Music Is the Door to the 
Present”  Elsie Willis presented 
members of the club, wno played

or sang selections by contempo
rary composers.

Aiter the song of the month, "J e 
sus Still Leads On," Mrs. Frazier 
played “ Tango Espanyole”  by 
Griffis. “ I Have a House,”  by Ern
est Charles, was Mrs. C. B. Mar
cum's vocal selection.

Roberta Gay played “ Humor
esque Negre”  by Gruiih, and Mrs.

Chrysanthemum Culture 
Is Oasis Club Subject

Anything But Helpful
Mrs. David .Mayrand, who will arrive in England Tuesday, hat a method for a combining parking and 
watching her two daughters. Leslie, at left, and the baby, Karen. She places the bag and the two chil
dren on the bed — but the trouble Is that as fast as he can place articles in the suitcase. Leslie can 
dislodge them. Probably by the time she is packing to come back. Karen will be able to help Leslie 
with the unpacking, since she will be eight months old. The three will leave Sunday (or a three-month 
visit with Mrs. Mayrand's parents and other relatives and friends.

'Long Visit' In United States 
To End For Mrs. David Mayrand

By AN.NE LcFEVER 
A long visit will come to an end 

Tuesday, with the arrival of Mrs. 
David Mayrand in Liverpool. Eng
land after Ihri'e years in Ihi.s
counto'

A native of England, she came 
to Big Spring three years ago to 
visit her sister, .Mrs. Joseph llorn- 
Ick. whose husband was stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base 

It was at the Ufficers' Club that 
a friend introduced David May
rand and Kathleen McVeigh—and 
it mu.st have been love at first 
sight for both of them.

The couple went back to May

rand's home in Wisconsin for their 
wedding after a courtship of 
about three or four months.

At that lime, Mayrand had com
pleted his duty with the Air Force, 
but—music to a Texan's ear—he 
liked the town and decided to con
tinue living here. They live at 1722 
Purdue

And now, for this first trip back 
to England, she is going “ with her 
hands fu ll"—which may be taken 
any way you like She will show 
off to their grandparents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. William McVeigh. Id-month- 
old Leslie and her little sister, Ka
ren, who is five months old.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

It is my personal opinion that 
when the weather grts cold and 
bad. most Big Spnng women stay 
at home and have neighbors in (or 
coffee or go to the neighbors and 
h.v\e coffee They don't have out 
of tow n company or go out o( low n 
At least if they do. I can't seem to 
find the ones that are going . . 
and so far they haven't told me 
about it. which makes it hard on 
my • • •

MR .AND MRS CHARLIE E 
BRF.DF.MF.VER have recently 
N vn  traasferred by his company 
to Brownfield and their address is
20.S E Cardw ell

• • #

From B IIX Y  FA R LK Y  comet 
word that he was a wow of a chor
us girl when the senior assembly 
w.-w held r»*cently at Stephen F 
Austin College in Nacogdoches, 
where he is a forestry major Bil
ly who is «  feet 2 inches and tips 
the scales at WO pounds, joined 
other boys at the school for a ren
dition of “ We Are the (iirls  of 
the Chorus'' with fluffy «kirls and 
all

Ha is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Bill F.wley and visited here during 
the semester break. A friend. 
M ao ' Quarles of Alto, also a SFA 
student, accompanied him here 
Other guests were the Farley's 
d.vughler and her husband. .Mr and 
Mrs John Rirdwcll. who are stu 
dents at Hardin-Simmons in Abi
lene • • •

MR AND MRS S F WALLING 
have receiv ed w ord from their son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr ami Mrs 
Frank K. Means, that they will 
ni.ike a missionary tnp to F.urope 
this rim m er for the Bapli.st For
eign .Mi.vsion. Dr. Me.ms is secre
tary for I^tin  America Mrs 
Means will receive her PhD  
this month from Columbia Univer
sity. This will be her first trip

abroad and she is really thrilled
at the prospect

• • •

Those interested in books (or 
children may s p e n d  delightful 
hours next w e ^  at College 
Heights elementary school, when  
there will be an exhibit of more 
than 600 new and recent junior 
library bonks on display Mate
rial will rover all g r a ^  from 
kindergarten through the 12th 
grade, and has a wide variety of 
subject matter Everyone interest
ed in good books is invited to in
spect the collection Monday 
through Friday from 3 p m. to 9 
p m

Mrs. Mayrand hasn t taken out 
citizenship papers as yet, since a 
person has to live in this country 
three years before the first ones 
are obtained, she said. Then at the 
end if two years, she will take 
her second and final papers.

Leaving here Sunday (or New 
York, she will be joined by the 
Humicks, who now live in Mas 
sachusi'tts. for a visit of about 12 
hours.

And Monday afternuon. she will 
begin the fiight to England, where, 
as the pretty, blue-eyed mother 
gaily rem ark^, she “ will certain
ly have something to show (or the 
visit."

Skit W ill 
Be Given For 
Bible Club

At a meeting of the Bible Club 
at high school this evening a skit 
will be presented by five of the 
group

The playlet. 'Thou Fool." has 
as Iho cast of characters Barry 
Cla>-ton. Joy Bradberry, J udy 
Miketell. La iry Knight and Georg* 
Peacock Jr.

Linda Heflin will give tlie devo
tion. and PaLsy Potter will sing. 
The speaker will be Marion Elp- 
ey

All members and ex-members of 
the club are invited to attend the 
meeting, which will be held in 
Room 2(M at 7 30 p.m

"How to Grow Chrysanthe
mums”  was discussed by Mrs. C. 
O. Hitt for the Oasis Garden Club 
which met Wednesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Lancaster. 
Mrs. H. T . Bratcher was co- 
hostess.

The chrysanthemum is a native 
of Japan and first appeared in 
America in 1847, said Mrs. Hitt, 
who predicted that by 1970, grow
ers in this country will have 
many varieties not now prevalent. 
The finest of these flowers to be 
found in the United States are 
grown in Heidelberg, Miss.

Cuttings make much stronger 
plants than root division, she 
admonished, and the best time for 
planting is from February to May. 
depending upon the type of plant 
desired. They should be moved 
after a year in order to keep 
down disease. However, if space 
is limited and they mu.st be kept 
in the same bed, the bed can be 
sterilized by treating with Bapam.

Plant the chrysanthemums 14 to 
18 inches apart. If disease 
develops, use a contact spray. 
Water the plants by .soaking 
rather than sprinkling, and culti
vate them lightly, not over one 
inch deep. The first bud, which 
is the crown bud, should be re
moved.

During the business session, 
the group of 13 heard Mrs. Robert 
A. Bonnell Jr. in a report of the 
recent garden council meeting. 
They, also elected two new mem
bers. Mrs. H. H Tanner and Mrs 
Herbert Whitney. Mrs. Hitt told 
of the meeting of the state hos

pital advisory council.
Mrs. W. R. Douglass will be 

hostess to the club at 9:30 a. m. 
March 12 at her home. 1505 John
son. Her cohostess will be Mrs. 
J. D. Leonard.

Knott HD'ers 
W ill Sponsor 
Chili Supper

Plans to sponsor a chili supper 
for benefit of the club trea.sury 
were made by the Knott HD Club 
at their meeting Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. O. B. 
Gaskin.

The event is scheduled for 6 p. 
m. Feb. 28 in the Knott lunch
room. Tickets may be purcha.sed 
from any member for 50 cents.

Mrs. Gaskin brought the devo
tion based on Psalms 68:1-6. 
Thought for the day was “ We 
should be so busy counting our 
ble.ssings that we have not time 
to be envious.”

The group named Mrs. Joe 
Mack Gaskin a THDA delegate 
nominee. They also voted to ac
cept the number one 4-H Club 
p l^ g e  Mrs. A. H. Shroyer Jr 
read the council report to the 
eight present.

The next meeting will be at 2 
p. m. Feb. 2S in the home of Mrs 
Robert Brown.
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C.' A. Boyd played “ Banjo Pick
er”  by Powell.

Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer services at the state 
hospital, spoke to the group on the 
needs at the hospital.

She told of the program of work 
and the therapy of various activi
ties carried on for the patients. 
Telling of the ways in which the 
music club might assist, Mrs. 
Thurman spoke of group singing, 
for which a leader and an ac
companist w ill be needed.

A rhythm band is another proj
ect which might be followed at the 
hospital, she said, and there is 
need for a choral group. Members 
might organize a music apprecia
tion class, and some of the pa
tients would welcome piano les
sons.

Refreshments were served to 16 
members and the guest speaker.

Westbrook People 
Visit In Houston

WESTBROOK - M r .  and Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor have returned from 
Hou.ston after a visit with their 
son, C. O. Taylor, and family.

Mrs. Ralph Dye. Valeria and 
Donna of Fort Stockton and Mrs. 
Homer Moon of Colorado City were 
recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Oden.

Mrs. J. B. Harris and T. Minor 
are patients in the Root Memorial 
llospital at Colorado City.

The W, A. Bells were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
McCarley of Colorado City.

Teens For Christ 
Elect Officers

Teens for Christ, an organiza 
tion within the Church of God. 
F o u r t h  and Galveston, met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Leo Ashinhurst to elect 
officers.

The new slats is composed of 
Martha Gos.sett, president; Dixie 
Luce, vice president: and Linda 
Wagner, secretary.

Refreshments were served to 
six.

DOES Plan Founders 
Day Tea For Sunday

BPODoes met Wednesday night 
at the Elks Hub to plan the 
Founders Day Tea. which w ill be 
held from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday at 
the club. Mrs. S. V. Jordan, ar
rangements chairman, reported 
on the event.

Pro tern officers for the session 
were Mrs. Grace Grandstaff. first 
counselor: Mrs. Glen Gale, junior 
counselor: and Mrs. Alma George, 
outer guard. Mrs. E. W. Pike's 
name was called for the attend
ance prize.

Following the meeting, the _ 13 
present had a social hour and pink 
and blue shower for Mrs. BiU 
Gray. /

193
An Easter Bonnet

Here's as pretty an Easter Bon
net as you will see in the parade! 
T r im m ^  with pretty flowers and 
velvet ribbon, this portrait cloche 
is crocheted in simple stitches. No. 
193 has full crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing, ^ n d  
to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y .

LAPM To Meet Friday
There will be a meeting of the' 

Canton and the LAPM  at 7:30 p. 
m. F'riday at the lOOF Hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

Model Beauty Shop
98 Circle Drive

Dial AM 4-7180 
No Appointment Necessary 

Plenty Of Free Parking Space

j-:i

Good News!
REDUCE FOR 

EASTER

Very Latest 
Modern Scientific 

Equipment to 
Give You a

LOVELY  
SLENDER 

FIGUREI
TAKR A TRIAL 

TREATMENT 
EREE!

Com# la aad 
Keo Oar

Hene Latt.
RctalU 

Qaaraateod 
R*|*f*« M fr.

CALL FOR 
DETAILS
AM
sot Greet

Gardeners Hear Programs On Dried 
Arrangements, Planting Trees

Coffee Marks Year Of 
Service; Adds Members

A cumbinalion membership and 
birthday coffee was given Wed
nesday morning in the home of 
Mrs James Cape Hostess group 
was the Hospit.vl Auxiliary, which 
has been orgamzed about a year 

The work of the auxiliary i> 
performed in Malone li Hogan 
Hospital and consists of visiting 
patients to proside reading mat
ter. various toilet articles and 
other supplies, as well as just 
personal interest

Sew, Chatter Club 
Marks Birthdays

Members of the Sew and Chat 
ter Club observed the birthdays 
of two members Wednesday 
afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. J. 0. Chapman 
Mrs. Jack Lightfoot was cohos
tess.

Mrs. A C Moore and Mrs 
Lawrence Robin.son were present
ed gifU, and a birthday cake was 
.served to 14 members and Mrs 
V. E. Jones, a guest.

Mrs. Moore will be the hostess 
on Feb 26. it was announced.

Card Players 
Invited To 
o w e  Party

An invitation has been extended 
to all bridge and cana.sta players 
to gather at the Officers' Club 
Thursday. Feh 20, for luncheon 
at 12 noon and an afternoon of 
g.nmes

Hostesses are the members of 
the Officers' Wives' Club, who are 
planning the party as a get-ac- 
qu.iinted affair

A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged, and this must be paid by 
Tuesday. It was stressed in the an
nouncement that no tickets will be 
sold at the door

Arrangements have been made 
for delivery of tickets, which may 
be olitained by railing Mrs Wil
son Nixon. AM 4-4.fl6 Players are 
requested lo make up their own 
foursomes or ranasta groups

Prizes will be awarded at all 
tables, it was slated.

ill

Plans were announced for _ 
business meeting to be held in the 
First Baptist Church basement on 
March 5 Officers will be elected 
at that time, and a nursery w 
be open .Anyone interestixl 
working with the auxiliary is in 
viled to attend the meeting 

More information may be ob 
tamed by calling Mrs Ralph Me 
Laughlin at AM 4-51.39 

Coffee and appropriate dainties 
were sened to 2S from a red and 
white table with a centerpiece 
red gladioli and white snap
dragons with a red st.vrofoam 
heart

In charge of arrangements 
was Mrs. Boh Bright, who w_. 
assisted by Mrs Cape and Mrs 
Byron Chudom.

as

Elaborate Decor Used 
For Sweetheart Banquet

A profusion of red hearts and 
minature cupids decorated the 
tables at Cosden Country Club for 
the Sweetheart Banquet of the 
Junior Woman's Forum. Wednes 
day night.

The display was keyed to a 
large double valentine Comic 
valentines marked Hie places for 
the 16 couples, and at each plate 
was a liny love boat occupied by 
sweethearts. In the ballroom, 
where the group danced after din
ner. the refreshment table held a 
tree hung with Valentines.

Entertainment was in the form 
of a skit. “ If Men F’ layed Cards 
As Women Do". This was en.ict- 
ed by T-Sgt Dewey Magee. Air
man Hugh Macauley, T-Sgt Boh 
Martinez, and Airman Norman 
Sant

Gue.st couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Munden of Snyder. 
Mr. and Mrs Rill Stone, Mr and 
Mrs Fxtward FMwardsnn. and Mr 
and Mrs. Bernard Rains 

Mrs Melvin Witter headed the 
arrangement committee, which 
was also composed of Mrs E. C. 
Smith and Mrs. C. W. Neefe.

Coahon)a FFA Plans 
Benefit Box Supper

COAHOM.A — The Future Home
makers Club of Coahoma High 
School met for the regular month 
ly meeting Monday evening with
10 members pre.seni Sharon Kay
Finley and Rosalie Devaney were 
in charge of the program on
"Christianity in the Home " Plans 
were made to sponsor a box sup
per on Feh 25 at the high school 
auditorium The profiLs from the 
box supper will he used to help 
with the expenses for a week's 
vacation at R.indera at the close 
of school

• • «

The Mary Jane Club celebrated 
the sexenth anniversary with a 
rovered dish supper and 42 parly 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Robi-rLs. Fight 
memhi'rs and their husbands at
tended.

Mrs Fred Adams spi-nt .soMwal 
days this week in Uihbock visit- 
ing with her son. Jerry, who is at
tending Texas Tech

Bill Hutchins, who has been a 
patient in a Colorado City hospi
tal for the past week, was able 
to retnm to his home here Tues
day

Mrs R C Hardin and Mrs 
Charles Thompson o f licvelland 
*P*!".* **'*''■**' f^®ys in Coahoma 
visiting with Mrs. Hardin's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rill Hutchins

Mrs Mary .Adams and Mrs. Stel
la Jackson are visiting their broth
ers. Mr. and Mrs. c iare Hale in 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hal* in Stanton.

Two garden clubs met in mem
bers’ homes Wednesday after
noon for progranu on various 
subjects. One club heard a re
port of a tree planting; the other 
held a discussion of preparing 
materials of dried arrangements. 

FOUR O'CLOCK CLUB 
A silver leaf maple has been 

planted at the Women’s Recrea
tion Building at the state hospital, 
it was announced at a meeting of 
th* Four O'clock Garden Club. 
Th* club is responsible for the 
planting

Mrs. J E. Fort Jr. was hostess 
for tlie meeting, and Mrs. Hugh 
Hamm was cohostess.

Officers elected include Mrs. L.

Ackerly Couple W ill 
Live At Lake Cabin 
For Several Weeks

A C K E R L Y -T h e  Ike Lows are 
spending a lew weeks at their cab
in on Lake J B. Thomas; Low is 
recuperating from surgery.

Roy Schulke, a student in Texas 
Tech, was at home during the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schulke 

Home from Waco are tlie J T. 
Cooks after a visit with relati\rs 
Sunday they had as their guests 
his brother, Mr. and Mgs Dick 
Conk of Post

Mr and Mrs. Tom Gregg and 
Dorothy Nell were Sunday visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Bertha Gregg in Big Spring 

Gary Rhea of Midiand was a 
weekend guest of his parentv Mr. 
and Mrs George Rhea. James 
Wigglesworth of Big Spnng was a 
visitor in th* Rhea home Sunday.

In a Rig Spring hospital Ls Mrs. 
J. C. Ingram, who underwent sur
gery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Smith and 
Ronnie were in Lorenzo to visit 
Mr and Mrs Leon Williams 

A visitor from Big Spring has 
be<n Bessie Smith, who w.vs a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ad
ams and Jeanine Cobble.

D. Grice, president; Mrs. BiU 
SwindelL vice president: Mrs. J. 
CockreU. secretary, and Mrs. 
Duval Wiley, treasurer. Council 
delegate ia Mrs. Jack Hapton- 
staU.

.Mrs. SwindaU presented a dis
cussion of plants and shrubs for 
landscaping the home. She re- 
commeiKled that a diagram be

Open House 
Held For 
Local Pair

Mr. and Mrs Lester C Wil 
banks. 112 Harding, were to be 
honored today at an open house 
in observance of their silver wed
ding anniversary

Hosts for the affair, which was 
slated from 2 to 4 p m at the 
College Baptist Church, are their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs Lonnie 
H. ^ i t h  Jr and their son. Mr 
and Mrs. Boh Wilbanks, ail of 
Lubbock

The refreshment table, covered 
with a lace and Unen cloth, held 
a white and silver cake and an 
arrangement of spring flowers 
Appointments were of siher

Mr and Mrs Wilbanks active 
members of the College Church, 
w ere married in Shrexeport. La . 
on Feb. It. 1933

Heisers Visit Here 
Enroute To England

Dr and Mrs Akin Simpson and 
children have had as guests Mrs. 
Simpson's sister and family, I,f 
Col. and Mrs fvhensood W Hei- 
ser. Al.m and Meredith

The Heisers. who have been liv
ing in Riverside. C a lif. left 
Wednesday for a visit with her 
mother in Dallas prior to enplan
ing for England T'nder his new 
as.signment. Col. Heiser will be a 
squadron commander The family 
wiU Uxe near London

Altar Society Plans 
Mardi Gras Dance

Plans for the pre-Lenton dance 
were completed at a meeting 
Tuesday evening of the St Thom
as Altar Society, at the rectory. 
The Mardi Gras affair, open to 
friend.s of St Thomas Church, will 
be at 8 30 p m Saturday at Cos
den Country Club

The group also discussed ar- 
r.angements for the St. Patrick's 
dinner for the church, scheduled 
for March 17 at the church hall 
Tickets will be placed on sale 
soon

drawn of where each is to be 
placed, and she reminded mem
bers that a smaU space requires 
more careful planning than a 
larger plot.

The speaker told the group that 
the cutting garden and play space 
should be planned for the back of 
the house, and they were advised 
to keep flowers low under win
dows

Fourteen members were pres
ent. with Mrs Carl Hollingsworth, 

guest
PLA.NTERS C L l B 

An exhibit and demonstration of 
dried arrangements was given by 
Mrs. John B Knox W ^nesday 
afternoon for the Planters Garden 
Oub. Mrs C. R McClenny was 
hostess to the group of sixteen at 
her home

In her presentation. Mrs Knox 
explained methods of drying I 
matenaLs for the best colors and ! 
forms, and told of the p roper ' 
time for cutting plants to make 
the lovelirst arrangements 

Members brought their own 
dried arrangements which were 
judged by the guest speaker. 
They were formed of pine cones, 
yucca seed pods and grass 

It was announced that Flower 
.•show School No Four will he held 
March 12-14 in the Texas Electric 
Service conference room 

An invitation was extended to 
the general public to donate plants 
or seeds for the proposed Webb 
housing project, "rhose who wish 
to make this gesture are a.sked to 
contact Mrs. R L Beale 

Mrs R L. Collms read the re
port of the council meeting A 
special prize was awarded to 
Mrs E O Sanderson 

The next meeting will be at 
I 30 p m M.irch 12 in the home 
of Mrs J W, I>ickens. 624 Me- 
Ewen. with a flower plant ex 
ch.xnge held at th.it time

Blue...Who? k
Not me. I use BLUE RAIN 

DROPS. Not just a water 

softener, but a complete 

bluing too!

Aft* y « i  sIismIS m «  hew 
OUPCR-SWUT wMtaiw nylwii
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School of Beauty

Offering this area the 
latest in eosmetology 
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MR. JOE MOREFIELD
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H A M I L T O N
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Snowy V/eigh-ln
Charirt Ridinser, crnlcr. Clay Counlv 4 H clubb« r. «iandf In the »no» at Hirhita Kalli ai his calf it  
wrilChrd in lor tho Wichita Kalis Call Show. The sudden snow storm left about three inches of snow 
M  tho (round in less than three hours.

Senate Demos Draft 10-Point
Program To Fight Recession

W.\SH1NGT0N .r  -  Senate 
Democrats are drafting a 10-point 
antirecession program which par 
ty leaders plan to give a speedy 
start through Congress 

The program is being put to
gether by indiv idual committet's 
under the guidance of the Demo
cratic Policy Comrmttee headed 
by Sen. Lyndon B Johrs*>n of 
Texas. It will represent the par
ty's answrer to demands that Con
gress act before the business 
slump gets worse 

Johnson is understood to ha\e 
told his colleagues that while he 
IS opposed to a “ gloom and doom " 
attitude, be thinks immediate 
steps must be taken to combat 
unemployment, which now has 
reached 4‘ i  millions.

He has asked committees oper 
atmg under Senators Fulbnght 
<D-.\rt*. Sparkman <D-.\la>. An
derson iD-XM i, Hill <D-AU». Kerr 
• DDkla) and Gore <D-Tenn> to 
come up speedily with legislative 
proposals to cover a wide field of 
government activity to bolster the 
economy.

\s Johnson views the program, 
it would shape up Uke this 

1. .\ comprehensive housing bill 
aimed at getting this limping in
dustry going full blast.

3 Legislation to permit Federal 
Reserve banks to make loans to 
small businesses which certify 
they can't get credit in ordinary 
channels

3. Passage of a post office con- 
stmetioa bill.

4 .\uthoriiations to put on ex 
tra shifts of workers on public 
works projects for which Con
gress has provided the money.

5. Construction of military hous
ing in areas with soft spots of 
unemployment

6 .\ Works Progress .\dminis- 
tration program to be thrown into 
the breach if other efforts (ail to 
stem the recession.

7 Action to start and speed up 
with extra shifts work on reclama
tion projects which have be»‘n au- 
thoriii'd by Congress

8. Repeal of the pay as you-go 
provision so the interstate high
way program can be speeded up.

9 .\uthonzation for additional 
hitspitals to be built under the 
Hill Burton Act

10 Action to authorize the plan
ning of new projects aimed at pro- 
viding more business for basic in- 
dustnes

Johnson, who had experience 
i with the National  ̂outh .Xdminia- 
I tration and the Works Progress 
I Administration during the depres- 
. Sion of the 30s. has told his col- 
I leagues he wants no leaf-raking 
projects

For that reason the democratic 
I leader has contended that any 
IW TA type of program ought to 
be held in reserve to be used only 
shows signs of deepening despite 
as a last resort if the recession 

i other measures
I Johnson ha.s avoided pubLc 
I comment on President Eisenhowr- 
er's expression of confidence that

Democrats Seeking 
Successor To Byrd

RlCHklOM ). Va vP — Virginia 
organization Democrats, recover
ing from their surprise at the re
tirement announcement of I 'S  
Sen Harry Flood B>Td. tufned 
today to the practical political 
matter of who might be his suc
cessor.

n »ey  expected the atmosphere 
of uncertainty to begin to dissi
pate in the next two weeks as one 
or more of the potential candi
dates make their intentions 
known There are expeclatioas too 
that the situation may be fairly 
well resolved by the time of the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee meeting Feb. 28

Informed political sources put 
the spolbght on four names as 
standouts in a long list of prob- 
ablea to succeed the man who has 
been the dominant political force 
in Virginia for the pa<t quarter 
century.

These were veterans of the

Democratic political wars — for
mer Gov John S Battle, a mem
ber of the federal Civil Righis 
Commission former Gov Wil
liam M Tuck now congressman 
from the Southside 5lh Dist : and 
two younger party leaders .Xtty 
Gen .Xlbertis S Harrison and 
Rep Watkins M Abbitt of the 4th 
Dbt

Others mentioned as possibles 
I included the senator s son. State 
Sen Harry F Byrd Jr ; Rep. 
Howard W. Smith <A the 8th Dist.. 
dean of the \ irginia delegation: 
Rep Porter Hardy Jr of the 2nd 
Dust : former Gov. Colgate V 
Darden Jr., now president of the 
I'niversity of Virginia; Spea ir  of 
the House K Blackburn iluore; 
and Rep Burr P Harrison of 
BvTd s home Tth Dist

In his reurement announcement. 
Byrd cited the fact that his wife 

has suffered a cr.ppling illness 
and is on invalid "

the economic downturn has about 
run Its course and that .March 
should see a start toward in
creased employment.

But other senators made it clear 
they are not as optimistic as the 
President. One of these. Sen. 
•Aiken 'R -V i'. said “ The admin
istration has got to do more than 
issue statements"

.Aiken said the building of con
fidence is needed to help get busi
ness on the upgrade and that to 
do this “ it IS es.sential to convinee 
the public by deed as well as by
word ■'

Sen Xfansfield iD-Mont' said in 
a separate interview he hopes E i
senhower IS correct in his fore
cast “ but I have grave doubts 
that he is "

Republican officials, in Lincoln 
Day speeches around the nation, 
expressed confidence the economy 
IS not in serious shape 

In Brooklyn, Secretary of Com
merce Weeks said the Demo
crats s u p p 0 rt a “ gloom and 
doom ’ program to ' sell America 
sh ort"

He promised the Republicans 
would ' slug back," and try to 
“ nail every reckless charge.'*

In Philadelphia. Secretary of 
the Treasury Anderson said ther* 
are favorable factors ‘ 'which in
dicate that a genera] upturn nruy 
not he too long postponed *' 

Residential housing construction 
ha.s turned slightly upward, he 
said, and the level o( personal 
income has held up well. The 
economy will be helped both by 
federal projects and by an in
crease he said is evident in state 
and local projects 

In New York. Secretary of La
bor Mitchell said that despite the 
current rise in joblessness. Re
publicans this year can campaign 
on an administration economic 
record “ unmatched in our his
tory "

“ In .March we can expect to see 
a pickup in jobs and a substantial 
increa.se in mdustrial acuvity by 
midsummer." he added

Snow, Wind 
Chill South

Admits Killing Youngster
Fraael* Michael Medailtr, H. walks with a dclrcllve In New York 
after admitllag lie hired seTen-vear-old  Kathleen lirgmann lo ihe 
reef af a Rreet beihHng and herled her In death It floors below. 
PoMce qe#4ed U a ii “ I  doe't knew wky I did It."

B» -n-» Sttoc »U4 er»««
Snow whirled by chill winds 

gave a freakish gleam to the Deep 
S<’-jth tiiday. Subfreezing tempera
ture-' were a dime a dozen

In Flonda. 3 inches of mow fell 
at Tallahassee. 2 inches at Pan
ama City on the Gulf of Mexico 
and an inch at nearby Pensacola 
Miami braced for temperatures 
expected to fall almost to freezing

The fall at Tallahassee, possibly 
the heaviest in the capital's his
tory. continued past midnight.

■At New Orleans. Mardi Gras 
throngs tossed snowballs a rare 
sport that far south The inch fall 
was New Orleans' heaviest in 59 
years Western Louisiana reported 
a heavier blanket

Snow dropped a thin coating on 
white sand beaches at Bilozi and 
Gulfport, .Miss.

.Mobile, on Alabama's coast, had 
more than an inch in a 7 4 -hour 
fall Ft Morgan at the mouth of 
.Mobile Bay said the de pos 11 
amounted to 4 inches

Throughout the Gulf Coast area 
azaleas and camellias drooped 
and sagged Palm fronds wilted.

Jacksonville. Fla., took a triple 
heating Rain turned lo sleet and 
the sleet m turn changed to snow 
early today

The tourist trade and crops suf
fered in many Dixie areas.

Most schools closed at noon at 
Baton Rouge and throughout cen
tral Louisiana

Students left classrooms and 
dormitones at Florida State Uni
versity and staged snowball fights 
in Tallahassee s snow Townspeo
ple built snowmen on front lawns.

Editor Robert Lodmell of the 
Daily Highlander at Lake Wales 
started a drive to send food and 
clothing lo Seminole Indians hit 
hard by the inclement weather.

Looked Too Long 
Before They Leaped

RAHWAY, N J. iR—Tw * prlw H-
ers who looked too long before 
they leaped for freedom were dis
covered shivering in an unheated 
warehouse right on the Rahway 
Prison Farm Grounds 

James Corti, 42. of Jersey City, 
a convicted burglar, and Peter 
Poth, 38, of Paterson, serving a 
term for armed robbery, had 
“ escaped " from the farm i i  hours 
before A statewide alarm had 
been issued (or them.

City Warrants 
Collect $1,100

Over $1,100 was paid in cor
poration court during January as 
a result of warrants issued on 
moving traffic violations, or about 
14 times as much as came in from 
warrants during December.

The January report from the 
pqlice department showed $1,142 
paid on warrants, and $82 wa.s 
paid on warrants during Decem
ber. .Another $104 was laid out in 
jail from the warrants, and $1,- 
6'JR was laid out from corporation 
court fines.

In addition to the warrant pay
ments. $4,859 was paid in cort>ora- 
tion court on all types of fines. 
F i n e s  from parking tickets 
amounted to another $542.

The number of drunks, dropped 
in January from the previous 
month Kighty-two were fined 
$2,078 during the past month, and 
147 drew fines during December.

Moving violation convictions 
numbered 143 during January, 
and fines from them amounted 
to $1,348. Twenty-five were fined 
for parking in a prohibited zone 
and drew $52 in fines. Twenty- 
nine operated without a driver's 
license and got fined $448 

Vagrancy charges numbered 30. 
and their fines amounted to $284 
Eight disturbance complaints 
brought $240 in fines 

For all types of offenses, includ
ing overtime parking, members 
of the department issued 881 
tickets during January.

Broken Roil
J.ACKSONVILI.E .fv_Trainmen 

blamed a broken rail for causing 
33 cars of a .Missouri Pacific 
freight train to jump the track 
about 10 miles outside Jacksonville 
yesterday. No injuries were re
ported.

Shattering Election Defeats 
Shake British Conservatives

3 Held, Another

By HAL R. COOPER 
LONDON iR — A shattering de

feat in an election to fill a House
of Commons vacancy cast gloom 
today over supporters of Britain's 
Conservative government.

The waning popularity of the 
Conservative rulers headed by 
Prime .Minister Macmillan was 
pointi«d up dramatically in the 
north England textile city of 
Rw'hdale.

The Conservatives ran a poor 
third to both the opposition Labor 
party and the normally weak Lib
erals

Final returns gave Laborite 
Jack McCann 22.133 votes. Liberal 
Ludovic Kennedy 17,603 and Con
servative John Parkinson 9.827.

Conservative leaders had been 
reconciled in advance to loss of 
the election, but the magnitude of 
the defeat came as a surprise. In 
a straight Conservative • Labor 
fight in 1955, the Conservative 
candidate—who died recently — 
beat McCann 26,518-24.928.

The outcome was no great plum 
in the Labor party's pudding 
since it too lost ground. Those 
who previously voted Conservative 
obviously switched to Kennedy, 
the Liberal, in protest against the 
government, a trend that has been 
growing in recent special parlia
mentary elections.

The Rochdale result, said the 
Conservative Daily Mail, “ shows 
that the intervention of Liberal 
candidates at tha next election 
may rob them (the Conservatives) 
of many seats."

The 'Times, nominally independ
ent but usually pro-Conservative, 
said the outcome may force Mac
millan to ask for a new general 
election before the statutory term 
of his government ends in 1960.

British prime ministers tradi
tionally “ go to the country'* for a

vote of confidence when It be
comes doubtful that their policies 
command the support of a nation
al majority. However, the Con
servatives still have firm working

Records Show
Abe 'Demoted'

WASHINGTON UR - A  UtUe 
known facet of the military Ufe 
of Abraham Lincoln; he entered 
the Black Hawk War a captain 
and left it a private.

Muster rolls preserved in the 
National Archives here disclose 
this. The Black Hawk War was 
the last major war with the In
dians for the upper Mississippi 
Valley.

Records of the Illinois Militia, 
which later became a part of the 
National Guard, show that Lin
coln was one of 68 volunteers en
listed from Richland, Sangamon 
County, April 21, 1832.

It was the custom at that time 
to allow the men to elect their 
own commanding officer by lining 
up behind the man of their choice. 
Lincoln's friends shoved him out 
in front, and three-fourths of the 
men lined up behind him.

Lincoln's company, a part of the 
4th R e g i m e n t  of the Illinois 
Mounted Infantry, was mustered 
out of service May 27, 1832.

But Chief Black Hawk and his 
followers still had not been de
feated. the governor pleaded with 
the volunteers to sign up for 21 
more days. Lincoln was among 
those who respondtxi. and served 
as a private. And that w.is his 
rank when the fighting ended.

control of Commons — with 342 
members against 280 Laborites 
and 5 Liberals — and the Tory 
strategy has been to hang on In 
expectancy of an improvement.

Although the Conservatives had 
suffered from diminishing popular 
support In most of the 31 other 
by-elections held since 1955, they 
previously had lost only one par
liamentary seat, in north London 
a year ago.

Labor Party Leader Hugh Gait- 
skell claimed the Rochdale result 
is “ yet another signal to the gov
ernment to get out" and claimed 
the Conservatives have “ com
pletely lost the confidence of the 
people."

Writer Collapses 
At BVay Opening

NEW YORK (if)-Pulitzer Prize
winning playwright George S. 
Kaufman collapsed last n i g h t  
while attending the opening of a 
Broadway play. An hour later a 
friend at Kaufman's Park Avenue 
apartment said the writer was 
feeling fine.

The 68-year-old Kaufman, also 
a producer, was stricken midway 
through the second act of "The 
Entertainer." starring Sir Laur
ence Olivier.

Doctors who examined Kaufman 
at the Royale Theater diagnosed 
His case as a gastric upset.

Free On Vice Count
SACRAMENTO, Calif. t » - T h r e «  

men were In Jail today and a 
fourth free on ball on lewd con
duct chargee after police began 
investigating an alleged sex per
version ring In California's capi- 

tal.
Fred Beauchamp, 48, an instruc

tor on leave from Sacramento 
Jifcior College, was charged with 
lewd and lascivious conduct and
released on $4,000 bail.

The other three arrested aro 
Edwin Powell. 18, a student at 
the University of California at 
Davis; William Struve, M,,i; and 
Milton Sallardo, 19.

Police Chief James V. Hicks 
said the arresU were made after 
a 17-year-old boy told police he 
participated in sexual acU with 
several men.

Thomof Of F ir s  S l'FFL l

Hes Royal Typewriters 
to fit any color scheme. 

Budget Priced

CARPET
FOR A5 $ e  
L ITTLE  AS

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE 
1781 Gregg SU AM 4-8181
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The daring young lady in the flying juice box
She itarted aoraethinf —  thia winaome 
cheuffeurette of 50 yean ego! She aotne- 
tiroee aoorched down the road at 20 m.p.h. 
(except against a atrong wind or when the 
batteriea needed recharging).

the family inooma —  alwayi haa a big my 
in apending i t  And whether or not a fam- 
fly haa a regular savings program usually 
depends on her.

But daredevil that she was. our fair 
heroine would pale to see her darling 
daughter as she pilots the family station 
wagon throu^ 1958 traffic on her daily 
rounds to school, supennsu'ket and train.

And her housewifely duties don't end 
there. Today’s young mother is also cook, 
nursemaid, aocial secretary and purchas
ing agent Sometimes she even helps earn

That’s why so many women are the in
stigators of a regular investment program 
in U. S. Savings Bonds. They appreciate 
the feeling of security that such a pro
gram guarantees. 'They know that U. S. 
Series E Savings Bonds are one of the 
best investments a family can make. 'The 
principal invested in Bonds is safe. ’The 
returrui are sure. And now evtry Series E 
Bond pays a new, higher interest — 3 %
when held to maturity!

I f  you're one of today’s daring young 
ladies of the flying horse|x)wer, you un- 
do4ibtedly take an active interest in your 
family’s future financial security. Ra- 
n»ember —  one of the best ways to do 
something about it is to encourage your 
husband to start investing regularly in 
Savings Bonds todayl

Here’s another thrifty idea! To see how 
fast small change can add up, put it into 
Savings-Stamps. 10<* and 25< denomina
tions available at your post office along 
with handy albums to keep them in. Start 
a book today.

Part o f  every Americanos savings belongs in U. S. Savings Bonds

Tht V. S. Oovernmefit dnet not pay for thin advrrlinnii. The Treasury Pepartment thanks, 
far thetr patriotic donation, the Advertising Councti and
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Sime^DukeTeamJ^y*
Will Enter Here

By TOMMY HART
Duke University's track and field 

team, which includes world record 
holder Dave Sime, has entered the 
1958 American ¥
Business C l u b  
Relays, w h i c h  
will be held here 
April 4-5.

R. L. (Bob)
Chambers, coach 
of the Blue Dev- 
i 1 s, personally 
requested t h a t ]  
his team be in 
eluded a m o n g ;  
t h o s e  invited 
J u d g e R. H 
Weaver, chair-!  ̂
man of the 1958 ■ ■
show, forwarded L IT rL h U h L u  
the invitation Wednesday.

Sime, whose followers in the 
Kast have always insisted is fast
er than Texas’ renowned Bobby 
Morrow, thus has throw n dow n-a 
challenge to Morrow.

BOBBY MORROW

Morrow and the ACC Wildcats 
were previously entered, in the 
local meet hy their coach, Oliver 
Jackson.

The two great sprinters have 
met twice in history and each holds 
a victory over the other. Morrow 
won three medals in the last Olym
pic Games. Sime experienced leg 
troubles and did not qualify for 
the U S. team.

Dave, who is considered by some 
scouts to be a big league baseball 
prospect, has been active in win
ter meets and emerged a winner 
in the last Sugar Bowl meet at 
New Orleans.

Chambers revealed to Weaver 
that he would bring a squad of ten 
here, including a couple of relay 
teams. Apparently, Sime will com
pete with the relay teams as well 
as in individual events.

Weaver also revealed that the 
University of Texas will send a 
25-man squad. The Longhorns 
boast some of the finest sprinters 
and relay teams in the nation. 
Weaver telephoned Coach Clyde 
Littlefield in Austin Tuesday and 
Littlefield confirmed the fact that 
he had already forwarded his ac
ceptance to the the chairman.

The eight-team field in the uni
versity class of the Relays will in
clude, in addition to Duke, Texas 
and ACC, such teams as Southern 
Methodist, the University of Hous
ton, North Texas State college, 
Baylor and Texas Tech.

I^st year, only four schools 
were represented in the university 
class—Southern California, Hous
ton. SMU and Oklahoma State. 
The meet was won by Southern 
California, which was not able to 
return this year due to the fact 
that the local show is being held 
at the same time as the Pacific 
Coast Conference meet. USC is, 
of course, a member of the PCC.

Morrow beat Sime in the NCAA 
ioo-yard dash in 1956 at Berkeley, 
Calif., after Sime had shaded the 
Texan in the Drake Relays earlier.

Sime -is also a world record 
holder in the 220-yard dash and 
the 220 yard hurdles. He’s been 
clocked in 9:3 in the 100, 20 flat 
in the 220 and 22.2 in the 220-yard 
hurdles.

Morrow won his gold medals in 
Australia in 1956 in 100-meters, 
200-meters and as a member of the 
400 meter relay team.

Tonight, Bobby will be awarded 
the Sullivan Award, trophy for 
having been named the outstand
ing amateur athlete in America, 
in a ceremony at Dallas.

Sime and Morrow are to tangle 
in the Penn Relays at Philadelphia 
in May and that meet is being 
widely heralded in the East.

Junior colleges and high schools 
will also take part in the 1958 
meet here.

DAVE 8LME

Oscar Robertson 
Biggest Find On Court

By DON WEISS
Th* AitorlkUd Prrs*

I they latched on to 19-year-old Os
car Robertson from the Indian- 

Looks more and more as if the apolis, Indianans a year and a 
Cincinnati, Ohioans got .sw ay with ' half ago.
atxNit the tidiest hunk of college I Oscar, the brilliant Bearcat, 
basketball talent around when I startled ’em with Cincinnati's

IN A BIG ONE

Forsan Topples 
Billies, 47-43

KNOTT (S C '-T h e  Forsan Buf- 
faloe* boat off the challenge of the 
upset-minded Knott Hill Billies. 47- 
43. to tie Garden City for the Dis
trict 19 B ba.sketbnH lead here 
Wednesday night

Both Gradon City and Forsan 
rv*w ha le  5-t won-lo't records in 
conference play and must arrange 
a playoff senes ft*r next week to 
determine the conference cham
pion

Knott came within a hair of 
trouncing the Bisons The Billies 
It'd at half time. 21-17, and twice 
tied the count in the fourth quarter 
before the Buffaloes finally rallied 
to win

The Billies n.is.sed two free shot ' 
opportunities late in the game that i 
could have tied the score. '

In the end. it was the play of 
George White and Kenneth Duffer 
around the boards that turned the 
tide for Forsan Wh.te wound up 
with 19 points while Duffer had 
13

Dois Ray paced Knott with 13 
points while Thomas Day had ten.

Knott won the girls’ game, (i.V 
41. and thus finishi'd its confer
ence slate of SIX games without a 
loss. Knott led .at the end of the 
first quarter, 15̂ 9; at half time.

38-18, and at the end of the third 
period. 53-29

The Knott girls now boast a 23-3 
season and will try to improve 
that in a practice game with Knott 
here Friday night The ferns will 
probably play Mertzon in bi-dis
trict fur the third straight year

Jean Sample score 21 points for 
Knott Sue Paige had 14. Ann 
Rogers 11. Sharon Cline nine. Vir- 
gie Graham eight and Jerry Walk- 

I er four
For Forsan. Nedelene Pitcock 

I counted 27. Jimmie Scudday ses - 
' on. Janet Gooch four and Judy 
I Banks three

The Forsan boys’ B team won. 
43 .10 in the first game of the 
evening after leading at half lime, 
20-18

Miirle Bailey scored 12 points for 
Forsan Pat Fortune had nine and 
Ronald Fryar seven for Knott

Otm#
KNOTT <4J>-Tho«nM D«r 4-l-lS. liK lt 

VcN»w *1-14 MlS»r Sitack'.«7 1-S4: Lro 
WUIum> 1-0-S. Dolt R»r S-I-IJ. ToUli 
i« : 4V

FORSAN 1471 Oenrf* Whll» M-H.
M S tm  1-4-4. TomifiT WUBi J-W4. 

Slil’ on B»rd«»U 4A4, Rot N»w»otn l-FJ. 
Konnolh I>uff»r 4-MJ. Jo* ri*;<l» 1-4J 
Totol* JB.7-47 
Kort bw ou*rt*n:
Knoll ......................... T n  n  *3
For»on ............................ S 17 U  47

HC Trophy Cose Bulging 
With Athletic Trophies

freshman teAm last year, excited 
the most blase New York critics 
with a 56-point show a couple 
weeks ago . . . and last night? 
Well, Robbia just about cinched 
the Bearcats’ first trip to the 
NCAA championships.

The former Indianapolis high 
school whit scored 40 points as 
Cincinnati whipped Bradley 94 77 
to open a m  game lead In the 
battle for the Misaouri Valley Con
ference title. He scored 31 points 
in the s<7Cond half. 18 of them in 
a five-minute stretch after Brad
ley. made the score 58 .55.

B'hile Robertson was letting 
himself go some of the nation's 
other bigwigs were improving 
their qualifications for post season 
tourneys.

West V i r ^ a .  ranked No 2 a 
step behin<f Kansas State and a 
step ahead of Cincinnati, chnehod 
the regular season title in the 
Southern Conference, crushing 
VMI 104-58. The Mountaineers 
Jerry We*t had 22 points as Fred
die Schaus’ club made it 32 
straight conference victories and 
19 wins in 20 gamee this season.

Sixth-ranked Oklahoma State, 
sought by both the NCAA and the 
National Invitation tournaments 
while playing as an independent 
this year, waUoped 20th-ranked 
Oklahoma 70-50 for a 16-3 record 
■\nd Temple, now No. 7, reeled 
off its 16th straight win 71-61 over 
LaSalle as Guy Rodgers scored 
25 points for a school career rec
ord of 1.545

Dayton, also a prize tournament 
catch, made it 12 straight with a 
(3-53 defeat of DePauI. Notre 
Dame, with Tommy Hawkins 
scoring 33. spilled Butler 90-81 and 
the Ivy League leader, Dart
mouth, won its eighth straight 
league game 76-64 over H.vrvard

Extra sessions were ne4>ded for 
St. Joseph’s <Pa ' to nip Vill.i- 
nova 86-82, Nebraska to down .Mis
souri 67-62. Houston to measuro 
North Texas 73-70. Bowling Green 
to beat Toledo 74-69. and Furman 
to edge South Carolina 79̂ 78 
Penn beat Cornell 71-69 In over
time.

With Woodling
Th* At*ocltt*d Pro*

The Associated Press
“ The only trouble between me 

and G tre  Woodling,”  Frank Lane 
said today, ” is that Gene is a left 
fielder and not the second base- 
man I ’m looking tor.”

No feud? No blasts from Wood- 
ling about Lane’s contract edict?

“ We ‘ feuded’ all the way home 
from a father-and-son dinner we 
attendiKl last night,”  said Lane, 
general manager of the Cleveland 
Indians. “ Gene drove me home in 
his car.

“ I ’ll tell you something else,”  
added Lane. “ Vic Wertz called me 
up and we agreed to terms for 
his contract. What’s more. Vic 
said he wanted to report to spring 
training three or four days early.”

This “ feud”  business started 
when Lane announced the other 
day that he told the Indians who 
hadn’t accepted 1958 contract 
terms he’d trim $100 off his offer 
each day they remained unsigned 
after the official opening of spring 
training March 1.

That was followed by a report 
that Woodling blasted the edict as 
unfair.

“ Gene had a good year last sea
son and we re offering him a sub
stantial raise. We haven’t ar
ranged for a contract meeting, but 
I don’t expect any trouble,”  Lane 
said.

All of the five Indians still un
signed are veterans—.Minnie Min- 
oso. Chico Carra.squel. Bobby 
Avila, Jim Hegan and Woodling.

An Associated Press survey to
day showed that about 25 per cent 
of the players on major league 
rosters still are unsigned, llia t 
number includes Hank Aaron, Ed 
Mathews, Lew Burdette, Red 
Schoendienst, Johnny Logan, Del 
Crandall and Bob Buhl of the M il
waukee B r a v e s  and Yankee 
Mickey Mantle

The Braves, finding it’s always 
difficult for a club to get its con
tracts filed after winning the 
world championship, have IS un
signed players in all. That total 
is second only to the Boston Red 
Sox’s 19.
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Lone Star Regains 
Third Position

Lone Star Motor, led by Angie 
Makris’ 614 series, helped his team 
take three points from Campbell 
Con.vlruction and regain third 
place in Men's Classic Rowling 
league standings this week 

R. C. .McDaniel paced the 
losers with a high game of 236 

In other matches. Lee Hanson's 
shaded Madewell Humble. 31: 
Tidwell banged Parker Shell, 3-1: 
and Standard Sales tiim*^! h.vck 
Cosden Petroleum. 3 1 

Charles Porter of Hanson's came 
in with a 509 series hut Roy Os- 
home of the losers did even bet
ter. posting a 540 

Tom McGrcevy of Tidwell’s was 
the hottest bowler of the evening, 
registering a 615 Tom also had 
a 233 game Harold Nicholson of 
Parker Shell led his club, with a 
538

Jim Engslrom led Standard 
Sales, while Billy Carter proved 
Cosden’s top hand, with 566 

Standings:

5tRrein<*:
Tram w L
TsdveU ChfrroJel . Cl It
P .rk .r SK.II . r ’ v
lor# ....... .. 42 .It
ren.pbeli Co*.*tnictSos . ........ .. 41 H
WUdPReU Humbi# .. 3t 42
BtxxM)*rd Be.#4 ... . r ’ « 4J'S
roaO#n P#i roi#uni ....... .. 22 41
L## Renann • ... 31 4f

Frogs Retain Hope 
For SW  Cage Crown

By The Associated Press
Texas Christian kept its faint Southwest Conference basketball ho|>es alive Wednesday night and just 

about snuffed out the last remaining spark of hope Texas had for a share of the crown.
The Frogs, connecting on 48 per cent of th «r  shots in the first half, built up a 21-point lead and 

coasted in to jolt the Ivonghorns 88-58 at Fort Worth.
Some more big doings are scheduled Saturday night in the chase that sees the Arkansas Razorbacks 

in the lead by a half game over Rice, and two other teams, Texas Tech and Southern Methodist, close be
hind in third place, only a game and a half behind.

And the future is anything but rosy for the front running Razorbacks. They still have to face Texas 
■ ' ' ' '■ — ♦Tech  and Rich away from home.

LOOKING  “

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hoit

Gus Lesnevich, former Lightweight boxing champion of the world, 
says big athletes who turn to pro football are missing the boat.

“ In five or six years, they can hit the boxing jackpot without get
ting hurt,”  Lesnevich says. “ In football, they get all busted up for 
nothing; in basketball, the physical strain is murder and in baseball 
only the real top stars make the big money.

“ In boxing, talent is so scarce that anyone with the ability and de
sire can hit the top swiftly."

Maybe so, but neither football nor baseball players have to share 
their earnings with a manager, pay for training camps and play footsie 
with .so many people.

More than one former big-time fisticuffer is walking around on 
Queer Street. Another is shining shoes. Still another is toiling on the 
docks. • • • •

Delnor Poss, coach of the Garden City Bearcats and a dead-eye 
dick on the basketball court, was named to the all-star team in the 
Odessa Commercial tournament held last weekend.

The one-time HSU are performed for the James Pontiac club of 
Midland in the meet. His club lost out to Fort Stockton in the semi
finals. • • • •

George Peacock, Big Spring High School's football center, says he 
isn’ t completely over the Charley Horse which plagued him most of 
the 1957 season. George only last week consulted a specialist in Mid
land about the ailment.

He's still planning on playing baseball with the Steers this spring, 
however. • • • •

Shoeless Joe Jackson, who later was to be ostracized in the game 
he loved, was the only ba.veball rookie ever to hit :400 or belter in the 
major leagues.

Joe batted .409 in 1911 but lost the American League batting cham
pionship to Ty C ^ b , who clouted 420 that season.

• • • •
I f  Red Lewis. HCJC track mentor, can keep all the boys he has 

this year, he'll be able to give Victoria JC or any other junior college 
team in 'Texas a run for their money in 1959.

Two of his best prospects, miler R. D. Ross of Lamesa and quarter- 
miler Fred Thompson of Stinnett, won’t be eligible until next season.

• • • •
OdriM High Scheel’t track and field team will he ttreRger le 

the running event but temewhat weaker In the high jump and 
hurdle* Ihl* year. 9o says Coach Lacy Tamer.

Odessa has a discus thrower named Halt .M>rrt uho has al
ready done nearly IM feet la that event.

Turner has Issued track equipment to 55 boys. They are de
fending district champloas la the sp4>rt.• • • •

Sam Pccchia. baseball coach at Amarillo High the past six years 
is quitting after this year to become an assistant principal at that 
school

Rice has already managed to edge 
the Hogs this season in Fayette
ville.

Saturday’s schedule finds Texas 
Tech hosting Arkan.sa.s at Lub
bock, Southern Methodist going to 
Fort Worth to play Texas Chris 
ban, Texas hosting Texas A&.M 
at Austin and Rice playing Baylor 
at Waco.

TCU leapfrogged Texas and into 
a fifth place tie with Texas A&M 
with its victory over the Steers 
Wednesday. Texas fell to seventh 
place. Baylor is in last place.

The Frogs caught the Long 
horns four minutes deep in the 
game and then riding the one-hand 
push shots of Kenneth Brunson, 
quickly ran off and left the visi- 
tor.s.

The Christians’ big men. Ronny 
Stevenson and H. E. Kirchner, 
hurt the Longhorns with their 
clo.se-in shots. Stevenson counted 
28 points and Kirschner 23.

The last half of the game turned 
into a wild affair with the officials 
calling 28 fouls.

Jones Motor Cuts 

Cleaners' Lead
Truman Jones Motor picked up 

a game on pace-setting Cauble 
Cleaners in Housewives’ bowling 
league competition here Wednes
day morning but still trails the No.
1 club by nine games 

Jones turned back Wasson-Tran-
tham, 3-6: while Cauble's was edg
ing by HiFT House, 2-1 

In other matches, Zale's Dia- 
mondettes won over Good House
keeping. 2 1: and Gandy's Cream
ery turned back Girdncr Electric.
2 1

HiFi House and Cauble’s divided 
team scoring laurels, with 689- 
1932 and 678-1962. respectively 

Mary Ellen Schmidt of HiFi 
posted the best individual scores 
with 203-487 Obve C a u b I •  of 
Cauble's registered a 180 and 
Angie Merrill of Zale's had a 474 
aggregate

^ lits  were converted by:
Bobbie Wnght, Good Hini.vekeep- 

ing <5-10 and 2-4-7»: Angie MemU. 
Zale's I3-10'; OUve C a u b l e  
Cauble’s <27»; Betty Reid. HiFi 
House (5-7): Frances H.-inson, 
HiFi House <3-10<: Betty Porter, 

He'll replace a former Amarillo football roach. Bull Lynch, who is I Ha,vson and Trantham <5-IO); and 
“  Annette Campbell, Wasson and

Tr.intham i.v io '
Next week. Good Housekeeping 

tries C.indy's. Zale's opposes Grid- 
ner's. HiFi House meets Tniman 
.lories Motor and ('.ruble's takes 
on Hasson and Trantham

Queens Oppose 
OJC Tonight

HCJC’s Jayhawk Queens, who 
optmed their volleyball season with 
a vvin over McMurry here last 
Monday night, challenge Odessa 
JC in a 7:30 p.m. contest hera 
this evening.

Coach Arab P h i l l i p s  has ar* 
ranged a nine-game .schedule for 
ber las.ses, in addition to a touma* 
ment appearance in Plainview and 
the McMurry outing..

A March 6 engagement with San 
Angelo will be played during tha 
Big Spring High School tourna
ment as an exhibition.

In the Plainview meet. Odessa 
JC. Wayland and HSU will be rep
resented, along with HCJC.

The Queens will wind up their 
season on April 10.

The Queens' schedule:
n*U. OppAoeaU
heb. lO^McMurry BI| Spring
feb. 1)—OdesNft Colleg* Blf Spring
Frb. IS- Hardln-Slmmoitf Ablleii«
F>b. 24—Lubbock Independent Big Spring 
Feb. 27~Btg Spring High School Coileg# 
March 6-8«n Angelo College Big Spring 
March 7—HardiivSlmmons Big Spring 
March 11—San Angelo College Sen Angelo 
March 14 k IS—Will compete in a 

four team college dlvUloo at 
Plainview Tournament Plainview

March IS—B. Spring Sr. High hlch achool 
March 20-San Angelo Big Spring
April 10-Lubbock Independent Lubbock

going over to Amarillo Tascosa High as principal.
• • • •

Sammy Hale, who managed the Midland entry In the old WT NM 
basoliall league at the time Big Spring fielded a team in the circuit, 
is now golf pro of the .Meniphi.s, Texas, Country Club

H is son. Tonuny, is due out of the Army soon and expects to turn 
pro

Hebert Brothers Are Men 
To Watch At Son Antonip

Four Teams Tied 
For First Place

Four teams are tied for first 
place in the Officers* Wives’ Club 
Bowling League.

In matches at the Clover Bowl 
Monday night, the Topplers stop
ped the first place Odd Balls by 
taking all four points; the Bowl- 
eroos turned back the Jettettes. 
3-1; and the Pin Heads dumped 
the Jet Streams. 3-1.

The high individual game and 
high series for the evening was 
rolled by .May Ellen Schmidt with 
her 186-458

Evie Malott's 162 was the second 
high individual game, while Lor
raine Lahr's 446 aggregate was 
next to the top.

Evie Malott is holding the high 
individual average with 146, and 
Joyce Ruhl is second with 145.

The Topplers led the team scor
ing with a total of 2393 pins, plus 
handicap.

Splits converted were the 6-7 by 
Jackie Wilson, 4-10 by Fran Nix
on. 3-7-10 by Bev Weber, and the 
2-7 by Lorna Wells.

Standings:
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S.AN A.NTONIO iH -The golfing 
Hebert* — Jay and Lionel — were 
eyed today as likely producers of 
the champion in the $15.(XX) Texas 
Open

The brother* from Louisiana— 
Jay now registers from Stanford, 
Fla . however — were given tep 
ratings as 1.50 golfers moved out 
in the opening round.

Jay it defending champion here

By BOBBY HORTON 
Teams and athletes from How

ard County Junior College have 
very bkoly won more than their 
share of trophies and awards, as 
shown by the imposing collection 
located in the large knotty pine 
case in Jayhawk gymnasium 

In the very short history of the 
Iwo-year coliego athletic aggrega
tions have excelled in four major 
stHirts As proof of such, the over
crowded case in the gymnasium 
contains some 55 golden trophies, 
excluding m a n y  individual 
awards retained by winning per 
sons.

n early , most of the college's 
success has been found in the 
roundhall realm, as evidenced by 
34 basketball trophies.

Eleven awards are from track 
competition, and the rest are 
from baseball and golf 

T h e  basketball-minded Jay 
hawks seem to hove a knack for 
winning preconference tourna
ments. HCMC has copped tourney 
crown* at Temple for four con
secutive years, an almost un
realistic domination in junior col
lege circles.

'They are three-times winner of 
the Ranger invitational affair, 
plus consolation and runner-up 
holders In other years 

(liampionship trophies of the 
West Zone comiietition are owned 
for 1951, '55. .M. and '52 The 
’Hawks have been finalists in the

suite Tournament, twice of three 
times begin runner-up winners 
They walked off with the cham
pionship trophy in 1951.

The Big Spring collegians have 
won Hie Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference (Region V ) 
in ’.55, and '53. They appeared In 
the regional tourney on six other 
occasions

Gonzales Defeats 
Lew Hoad Again

NEW YORK wr)-Panclio Gon 
zale.s' new tennis strategy—bla't, 
blast, bla.st—continues to pay divi
dends and today he is just two 

T w ice '  they have represented from h.s young
this area in the National Tourna
ment in Hutchinson, Kansas. 
Once in 1953 they made the long 
jaunt, and again in 1955

Digging back into the years 
into the now-abandoned baseball 
program, one will find that How
ard won the Tri-County League In 
’49 and ’ ,50. More recently, they 
were West Zone winners in '56, 
runners-up in Region V that same 
year.

In track competition. Rig Spring 
athletes have taken West Zone 
titles in '50. '51. '53. '56, and '57 
In two appearances in the ABC 
Relays here in Big Spring, How 
ard has placed no better than 
third. There are. also, several 
first-place trophies for individual 
events in meets such as the West 
Texas Relays and Big Dam Re
lays

Among other awards, there is a 
golf championship trophy of 1951 
As for something a school enn 
really boast of, there is a sports 
manship trophy representing the 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association in Region V.

professional rival. Lew Hoad
“ I hit the ball with cverylhing 

I had ’ ’
That’s the way the tall Califor

nian described his 7-9. 6-0, 6-4, 6-4 
triumph over Hoad last night at 
Madison Square Garden, reducing 
the Australian's lead in their 100- 
match series to 9-7.

Anthony's Retains Lead 
In Ladies' Bowling League

C R Anthony's held light to its 
one-half gome lead in Iwidies'
(lassie  howling league standings 
hy edging Good Housekeeping. 2-1, 
here Tuesday night

Second-place Cosden beat Pink
ie's by the same margin, dropping 
Pinkie's 24 games off the pace.

In other m.itches. Texaco Stars 
won over Hodg«*s Hoh')y Hoase and 
Ttilewar Motors turned back 
N ei'ls  Transfer, b o t h  hy 2-1 
roiints.

Texaco an<l Cosden divuled team 
scoring laurels, with 904 2273 and 
K02 2306. respectively

Shirley Bishop of Fergii>ion Tex- 
.aco paced individual scoring, with 
•202-.5.51 Mary Hulh Ilobert.son of 
Pinkio's w.a* next, with 192-.'V>7, Dot 
M->od of Cosden had a 508 total

McClellan May Not 
Attend College

ARLINGTON, Tex (,f»-The la
test word on Mike McClellan, the 
football and track star who got 
involved in a tug of war between 
Baylor and Oklahoma, is that he 
probably won't attend school any
where this spring

and Olive Caubl# of the same 
team an even .500 

Splits were converted by:
Ruth Gih<ion. Neel’s (3-10 and 

5-7'; Peggy DeMent. Riteway 
Motors '.5 7 '; Jeanette l-ong, An
thony's (5-6'; Evelyn Wilson. An
thony's (3-10'; VI Parker. Good 
Housekeeping (5-6>; June Sproes- 
ver. Gooid Housekeeping (9-10'; 
Jo.m Holland, Good Housekeeping 
<4 5 ': I.ue Rest McClure Trxaro 
'3-10'; Angie Merrill. Pinkie’s 
3-10>; and Dot Hood, Co«den 

'6-7'.
Next w(>ek. Cosden meets Tex

aco Stars. Hiteway .Motors take* 
on Anthony’s. Pinkie's rhalleng^-; 
Neel's Transfer and Hodges Hob
by Hoii-ie tangles with Good 
Hoiusekeeping.

Standings:

and has been playing fine golf all 
winter, misting two first places 
by a single stroke.

Lionel has just won his first 
stroke play tournament — the 
Tucson Open — and considers 
himself at the peak of hit career.

Roth are ace bad weather play
ers too Rain, sleet and snow have 
made Brackenridge Park's 6 490 
yard par 71 course hazardous 
There was the threat of b.vd 
weather again later in the week 

Jay Hebert won the champion 
ship in a driving rain last year 
Mike Souchak won it in 1955—and 
set a PG.A record of 2.57 for 72 
holes—while playing three rounds 
in rain and bitter cold 

Then there’s that noted second 
place finisher — Jimmie Demaret 
—who is considered the best ba<l 
weather player of them all He 
has been second here three tim e' 

Demaret’s runner up complex is 
equaled by Doug Ford, another 
of the big money winner*, who 
ha* been a bridesmaid here three 
times too

The field also includes E. J 
Harrison. Jack Burke. F r a n k  
Str.inahan and most of the other 
stars of the tournament trail The 
lo.iding absentee is Ken Venturi, 
winner of two tourneys this winter, 
who is pa.ssing up the Texas Open 
to practice for the National Open 
at Tulsa.

Simmons Promoted
BEAUMONT CB — Beaumont 

High .School is moving J.ime* 
Simmons up to the job of head 
football roach

W HY . . .
Be Tent#? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Price* — Fast Serrlee 

602 Gr*9g

T#am W
C R Anthony • ............ ......  44'i
Conden Prtroleum ........... ......  44
Plnkl#’* ...... ......  42
Hod|fp« H *bby H-ms# ...... ......  21
TftACfi BfaT' .... ......  24
PltPWRT Mo'-’flk ........ ......  2*
Nfp:’i Trar'fpr ......... ......  i » ' .
Ofxtd Hmispk#pplnf ....... 12

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

Clowmorks Of The Hawks
PUy#r RR G r n F T M r r f PF TP A##.
Olor. ...... .............. M l 3S 144 W3- 6ft .ft3 ft7 357 14 ft
C.FT.r .... m 2S 134 127- 17 7B B3 35ft 14 0
Zlnn ...... IM 3B 113 WfW 74 B3 €3 3BB 13 a
Born.. ... i ............... IM 34 V BA SI &• ftl 307 6 ft
M uiiro.s ................ IB 2% 93 BV 33 60 4B 1*3 6 ft
B.ll , .. ............ 132 34 4B .lA IB .50 41 116 ft 0
Woodruff . ................ IBS 3ft 31 VS. 23 40 M •4 3 5
Bhir.y ......... •4 17 34 31- 1ft 4B 21 B1 B t
McF.lr.tUl ......... . .. . 13 34 3.V 17- 6 3ft 34 76 30
Clay ................. 4 ft 14 A  t 1 00 4 37 7 1
Burrts* . . . . . . . . . . B • 12 ft- 3 3ft ft 36 3 0
Cohom .... . . . . . . . . . . 34 13 4 9- 4 67 7 16 1 0
Horton ..., ........... 3 4 ft ft- 3 311 4 13 30
Tindl. . .. .......... » 3 4 A 2 11 B 10 9 0
M fP ft .r i . .. .  . . 4 B 3 2- 2 100 1 B 1 0
HtrdMiy 3 ft 3 3- 3 K » 3 7 1 B
Lov.lsdr t 3 1 ft- 1 2nn 4 3 1 B
HCJC IB 154 6*4411 60 400 1B5t —
Upp 7 BM 6M-414 63 s r 1666 —

HR - ffhmind* Cl <>emf« r i i  field |0«1« F T - r r » .  «r lf» .'Wmi
FTM -fr^e throwt med# Pet^Frep  tout ppreertife FF rpr»r*«»l foul* 
loul pomu, A v e - f*m e  tcrtm i Bverat** BP^boottn f perceot*ct-

Feature for Ftafuro . . .

SEIBERLINB
S e M i-A iu

Hat No Equal
Ne ether tire caa match the featares 
and perfermaare e( the Selberllag 
Sealed-AIre! This is ne "idle" boast 
. . .  It Is a statement barked np hy 

_  positive preeT obtained In dramatic
tests aad thonsands of test miles. For matimnm pnneture pre- 
tectioB, lifetime balance, longer mllengo and a softer ride . . . 
yea ran't beat Sealed-AIre. Stop In today . . .  let at demonstrate 
this "Tire That Has ETerytbing.’’

“YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS”

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
m  W. trd Dial AM 4-7M1

B A S K E I B A l l
DOUBLE HEADER

Thursday, February 13—8 P.M.

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE '^DUSTERS"

“C lau  of tha Airways"
VS.

COSDEN REFINERY 'XOPS"
"Ona of Watt Taxat' Finast Taams"

ELLIOTT'S DRUG
"Bast Taam in Industrial Laagua"

VS.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"Champions of YMCA Church Laagua"

•  OTHER ENTERTAINMENT BETWEEN GAMESi

Singing —  Comedy —  Tumbling
NO ADMISSION CHARGE

GIVE ONLY WHAT YOU LIKE

MARCH OF DIMES
> 4

0 )



N E V E R  T O O  O L D  — Rnofinc i« all In the dj>'* work 
for Mr*. Vrrdif Scott of Midland. Tc\. The “J-ycar-old widow 
doe* roof repairs, electrical work and U a licen>rd plumber.

’ R O U N D  A N D  ’ R O U N D  — Pedestrian* will be join* around In circle* when they use the ramp approach to the new 
northern Rhine bridfc buUt at Duesseldorf. West Germany. In thU caae. the ‘roundabout approach is the shortest way acrosv N A T U R E ’ S W H I T E  T  0  U C H -  a  heavily frosted 

tree is attractive barkeround for snow plow attemptinc to open 
Bradweli Road in Essex, Eny.. in wake of recent snowstorm*.
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S N O W ' ^ E X E R C I S E - a  Swiss Army cadet barb ceen*
ad* dnrtM nmnenver* In the anew. Drill Uok place dnrinc IM - 

■arch whicb b  part af Infantry stamina training.

S T R A W  T O P -P a in le d
Italian milan straw b  used for 
this draped turban by Miss 
Mary. The whib straw b  
tanrhed at Intervals with  
shade* af arange. brown and 
tan. Topai velvet trtmmint ac« 
cenu the aceardlan-ltke drape.

i

' l E W E l E D  S r E C T A C U l A S '  — Little Marc Mallary admires the Jeweled eircus 
models bnllt by Harry Lilbnm. rear. In San Gabriel. Calif. Lilbnm. who started building the 
figure* white recovering from a heart attack, lends the circus to hospitals la the area.

S C R U B  S E R V I C E  — An attendant move* into action 
with a brush as the West Berlin Zoo gives its hippopotami 
a daily cleaning in effort to prevent any gbnt>sitcd toothsfhca

m : V:.

U  3
N
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O N  S M A L L  S C A L E  — Ed Landrum of Dallas. Tex., 
displays mlnbtsrr player piano which he built for a scale model 
W estern low-n. Sound come* from tape recorder In back of pianay

A D D I N G  T O
in Dedham. Mass.. ^

C H A R L E S  — view, reminiscent of a Japanese print, is actuallr 
there record raiiu and melting snow have floEtded the Charles river area.

N A M E D — John n. Iloh. 
litrel. Republican banker, was 
appointed to I . S. Senate seat 
for West Virginia left vacant by 
death of Democrat Matthew 
M. Neely. He will serve until 
voter* elect candidate in Nov
ember to complete the temu

I N D I A N  I N S T A L L A T I O N  -  The Aga Khan 
views crowds watching his installation as the spiritual leader 
of Ismaill Moslem sect at Karachi. India. Ceremony w as similar 
to the one the 21-year-old religious leader underwent in Africa.
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O L D  T O U C H  I N
ftravh  tb* Indin Onte In

H E W  A C E — A unit of the colorfni Rajasthan eamel corps pssaet 
Newr Delhi In rehearsal for parade eelcbratlnf India's Republic Day,

N E W  R O L E  —  Claudette Colbert arranges Jewelry on 
Ptrbian doll In the new gift shop the has opened In Palm 
Bprlngu. Calif. Sb* mpervbcs establishment bnl docs no selling.

^ ^ * ^ * H C 0 F F  — Detroit’s Billy Martin, left, and Hank Raner of Ihe 
Vsnkees get a Jump on the regular spring training season by working out la Kansas CHy gym.
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Compliment For Dairymen
Howard County hua brni prt'srnird with a honor roll rcrtificatr by the State Department of Health 
siKnifyInK that all milk sold and handled In the county meets state approval. Looking over the certi
ficate are. left to right, Raymond Smith, Gandy’s Creamery; Fred Wilson, dairy farmer; Lige Fox, 
city sanitarian; and D. C. Buchanan, dairyman.

HOWARD COUNTY RATES HIGH

Dairymen, Distributors On 
State's Milk'Honor Roll'

Citizens of Hovvard County are 
now assured of getting milk com
pletely sanctioned by Hie State De
partment of Health.

A certificate putting the county 
on the state roll of honor has been 
received by the city<ounty health 
unit, Lige Fox. city sanitarian, re
ported. It was signed by Henry 
ilolle, commissioner of health.

The county rated 92 3 per cent 
of perfection on a test conducted 
last November by state inspec
tors. Ninety per cent is needisl to 
make the honor roll. Three points 
were considered by the inspector; 
Haw milk sold to plants, Pasteuri
zation plants, and Pasteurized 
milk. On the ttu'ee points, the coun
ty rated 92 4. 92 8, and 92 3 per 
cent, respectively.

The Inspection covered the dairy 
farmers os well as plants selling 
milk in the county. No raw milk 
is sold In Howard County, or that 
would have been considered. 
Plants selling {'asteuri/tHl milk 
here include the Borden Co . Fore
most Dairies. Gandys' Creamery. 
Lucerne, Metzger’s Dairy, and 
Oak Farms.

Fox said that he thought the 
award was the first ever achieved 
in the county, and it will be in ef
fect for a year. Fox gave Tim

25 Lunacy Cases 

Are Heard Today
Twenty-five lunacy hearings 

were conducted at the Big Spring 
State Hospital Thursday mormng— 
first hearings actually held here 
under the new Texas ^lental Health 
Code.

No juries were required for the 
hearings and It H. Weaver, coun
ty judge, said that the whole ses
sion p a s s e d  with exceptional 
smoothness.

Heretofore, each lunacy case 
had to be laid before a jury of 
SIX persons. Under the new code, 
the jury can be waived and the 
matter heard by the judge.

Weaver said that under the new 
code regular monthly lunacy .ses
sions will have to be conducted 
Formerly, the hearings were held 
about every aix or seven weeks

Smith, milk inspector for the How- 
ard-Midland-Kctor Health Unit, 
credit for helping make the rat
ing. Smith worked with the dairy
men as well as plant operators in 
getting the system up to the quali
fication level.

In Big Spring alone, about 4.014 
gallons of milk are sold every day.

Turncoat Testifies 
At Soldier Spy Trial

WASIUNGTON vfi - A  turncoat 
Russian spy faced cross-ex.smina- 
tion today on his story that Mos
cow master-minded efforts to con
tact a U S. /Vrmy sergeant ac
cused of betraying his country.

Remo Hayhanen, who resembles 
a movle-fv-pe version of .a soy, 
has been the m;yor witness so far 
In the court-martial tri.il of M 
Sgt Roy A. Rhodes on charges 
of conspiring to commit espion
age.

Swirling around the case were 
prosecution contentioas that "a  
pretty Large and dangerous con
spiracy" has been established and 
defense complaints that the Inal 
has "compounded hearsay on top 
of hearsay ’

The prosivution position Ls that 
the 40-year-old Rhodes w.as p.irt 
of an espionage conspiracy that 
originated in Mo--cow while he 
was stationed at the U S. Fmbas- 
sy there and continued after he 
returned to America in 1953 .M.ix- 
imum sentence upon eonviction 
could be life imprusonment.

Rhodes' chief counsel I.t Col 
.lohn F. Hummel fold the court

the prosevution ha.s produced no 
actual proof there was a conspir
acy or that Rhodes was part of 
one He calleii Hayhanen’s testi
mony all hearsay Ilut his motion 
to throw it out on grounds of irrel- 
evanrv w.is denied 

Hayhanen told of working close
ly With Col Rudolph .\bcl of the 
Sov let secret police, w hom he de
scribed as "resident agent" in 
New York for an espionage ring, 

j He later bn»ke with .Abel and the 
Russians

I,xst OctolKT Hayhanen was a 
key witness at a trial in Brooklyn. 
NA'., which resulted in Abels 
conviction on espionage charges 

He testified he never had met 
nr even seen Rhodes until a pre
trial conference in November, but 
said he had tried without success 
to locale Rhodes after the ser
geant's return to this country 

He identifii'd what he s.iid was 
a copy of ,1 message from Mo<how  
naming Rhodes as "Agent Que
bec," and providing information to 
help liKate him.

I Rhodes, and his wife now have I a home at Kafonfown, N .1

Special Classes 
Set At YMCA

Three special activities classes 
have been announced by the 
YMCA for beginning within the 
next month.

One is a crafts class designed to 
increase creative powers in weav
ing. artistry and wood caning. 
The dates are Feb 25 to April 21 
and there will be eight sessions of 
the class which meets at 6 p m. 
on Tuesdays Charles Hodges is 
the instructor and the class is open 
to junior high boys and girls. It 
IS free to members except for 
material costs 

.\ teen-age bridge class tor bas
ic principles of contract bridge will 
run from Feb 20 to March 21 with 
six sessions. .Mrs. Ix^  Rogers is 
instructor for the group for high 
school boys and girls who will 
meet Thursdays at 4 p m 

Instructor for a six • session 
course in modern dance is Prissy 
Ford It is open to junior high 
girls and is designed for fun and 
self expression through interpre
tative dance. The d.ite is Feb 19 
through March 26 with cl.isses set 
for Wednesdays at 4 pm .

Charge for non-members in each 
instance is $1. plus materials 
where they are required.

TEC Accepting 
Parole Officer 
Applications

Examinations are now open for 
persons * interested in becoming 
state parole officers.

This is a new position created 
by the last regular session of the 
legislature which set up a Division 
of Parole Supervision. Duty of the 
division is to supervise and guide 
the acitivities of parolees released 
from the state correctional institu
tions.

Details and applications may be 
secured at the Texas Employ
ment Commission office at 213 W. 
3rd or from the Texas State De
partment of Corrections at Austin. 
Written examinations will be given 
to qualified applicants in the T 
Employment Commission office at 
Odessa. Oral examinations wilt fol
low for those making the best 
showing on the written examina
tion

Among the qualifications set up 
are that applicants must be be
tween the ages of 26 and 55 years 
and in good health. They must 
have a degree from an accredited 
college or university, plus at least 
two years of social casework, 
teaching, correctional work with 
adults of juveniles or personal 
work which entails supervision of 
others. One additional year of 
suchwork experienced may be sub
stituted for one year of successful 
college work, not to exceed two 
years of college.

Forty parole officers will be em
ployed during the biennieum end
ing Aug. 31. 1959. The next block 
of nine will be employed starting 
April 1. 1958.
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Teamsters Social 
May Get Rugged

!•

By NOR.MAN WAI-KER 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla tn -  The 

Team.sters Union called in its 
monitors for a social call today 
but it looked as if the party might 
get a little rough 

Godfrey P. Schmidt, harshest 
Teamsters critic among the court- 
appointed monitors who plan to 
ask a $300,000 Teamsters-paid legal 
fee In its compromise lawsuit, 
came gunning for trouble 

Schmidt complained in advance 
that two witnesses he called for 
the New York Team.slers rank 
and file plaintiffs in a suit against 
Teamsters president .lames It 
Hoffa had been suhjecteil to re
prisals

The New York lawyer said 
locals at Fall River. Mass., and 
Providence, R 1., had instituted 
ou.ster proceedings against the 
plaintiff witnesses on grounds that 
their testimony had brought the 
union into disrepute.

Pointing out the court settlement 
of the suit had specifically prohib
ited any such reprisals. Schmidt 
said, " ^ m e  dra.stic action is nec
essary to make sure they don't 
continue "

The lawsuit sought to bar Hoffa 
from taking over the union helm 
on the grounds that his October 
election was rigged. A selllement 
let Hoffa take olfice, and provided 
the union would pay all legal cotts

and would operate with union-paid 
monitors as overseers

Schmidt confirmed a report that 
he is about to apply to a federal 
court at Washington, D.C.. for a 
fee and expenses of approximately 
$300,000

"I 'd  say that’s about right," he 
said when asked about t h e 
amount When the union's own de
fense costs are added, it was lie- 
lievcd the ca.se wall have cost the 
union about half a million dollars.

Hoffa said the meeting of Team
ster bosses here at the Castaways 
Motel with the monitors would be 
routine and simply a get arquaint- 
ed session, but Schmidt snapjied 
he hadn’t flown all the way to 
Florida ju.st to get acquainted.

His fellow monitors arc L. N D 
Wells ,Ir. of Dallas, named by the 
Teamsters, and former Jiidiie 
Nath.xn Caylon of Washington, the 
chairman and neutral monitor.

After a Teamsters Executive 
Board session, Hoffa said how 
well the union is going to take 
care of the 63-year-old former 
President Dave Beck had been 
di.scussed. He said the upshot is 
that he'll talk it over with Berk.

Hoffa disclosed that he is dis
carding several private business 
deals to conform with a court 
order that Teamsters officials rid 
themselves of pos.sihly compro
mising (inaocul arrangemenU.

Moisture Cuts 

Use Of Electricity 

In Cap Rock Area
Winter moisture, a delight to 

fanners and ranchers, has cut the 
demand (or Cap Rock F lecfnc 
Cooperatne during Janu.iry 

Last year when pre-irrigation 
w.xs getting underway. Cap Rock 
purcluicod 2.363.770 KWH of pow
er and sold !.7.50.000 This ,lan- 
uary the system bought 1.800 :’oo 
and sold 1 30.3 hoo 

T lierc were 3.7.t2 members con
nected. or 118 less than the pre
vious month but 315 more than 
for January a year ago. Hence, the 
decline from December was pure
ly seasonal

The system had 1,968 miles of 
line energized, which was 61 more 
than tor January of last year. At 
the present rale of increase. Cap 
Rock .should pass the 2.000 mile 
mark in the spring 

Density of members per mile 
was 1 90. which was up substan
tially from the 1 79 a year ago.

4-H'ers To Enter 

San Angelo Show
Howard County 4H  Clubs plan 

to send 27 lambs to the San Angelo 
Fat Stock show on March 4-8, 
-limmy Taylor, c-minty fann agent, 
has announced

The 4 11 organization will also 
send 12 steers to the Houston show 
Feb 24-March 1 but just what 
memtiers will compete has yet to 
be ascertained It is possible some 
Howard County lambs may also 
be entered in the Houston show.

The San Angelo show will wind 
up the out of town competition hy 
4 H exhibitors for ll*.58, Taylor 
said. The Howard County show 
will be held .soon after the end of 
the San Angelo exfHisilion and this 
win bring to a close the show ac
tivities of (he clubs for this spring

Hit-And'Run 
Crash Listed

One of three accidents occurring 
Wednesday was a hit-and-run.

Paul Seymour, 311 Edwards, 
told police that his 1956 Chevrolet 
had been hit by another car, but 
he didn't know when or where. 
He thought it could have happened 
at Webb AFB.

At 4th and Goliad. Robert Wil
cox. 1701 S Montlcello, and Alvin 
Cottrell of Comanche were driv
ing cars which collided. Elaine 
Parker. 1204 E. 16th. and Carol 
Forbes of Colorado City were In- 
voh'cd in a collision at 3rd and 
San Antonio

This morning on the North Side, 
Rodger Rhotoo, 706 Johnson, and 
Sarah Traylor. 711 NW 5th, col
lided.

MORE T ICKETS  
FOR O KLA H O M A

An unprecedented demand 
for tickets has brought about 
a special matinee of the Mid
land Community Theatre’s pro
duction of "Oklahom a"’ The 
new performance will be given 
at 2 30 pm  Saturday at the 
Theatre Centre. TickeU for 
the other nine performances 
have been sold out Reserva
tions may be made at the The
atre Centre in Midland. Mu
tual 3 3841.______________________

Local Toom Wins 
Places With Steers

Llovd Robinson and Sue t̂ ’hite. 
showing throe steers as a partner
ship enterprise at the San .Antonio 
l.iw-stix-k Show, won second and 
third places in the medium weight 
division; fifth place in light weight 
division and first place for a 
group of steers shown by one in
dividual.

These were the only Howard 
County animals entered in the 
San /Antonio event
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Azalea Field Production Is 
Extended By Buchanan Well

Completion of the Gulf No. 1 
Buchanan in Midland County has 
extended production in the Azalea 
(Devonian) field.

The well is nine miles southeast 
of Midland and an offset to the 
recently completed Amarillo-Bax- 
tCT No. 1 Golliday which enlarged 
production in the Azalea field 
miles to the northeast.

On 24-hour test, the Buchanan 
flowed 280.15 barrels of 57.6-de
gree oil and only a small amount 
of water.

Barden
Seaboard No. 1 L, E. Long Jr. 

drilled ahead today after cutting 
a core at 5,815-65. Recovery was 
47.5 feet of sandy shale with no

oil shows. The Ellenburger explor
ation is 1,994 from south and 769 
from west lines, 22-30-5n, T4P  
Survey, and four miles northeast 
of Gail.

Shell No. 2-B/A Slaughter, in the 
Lazy S. field, deepened to 7,675 
feet in lime. Drillsite is C SE NW, 
15-30-611, T&P Survey, and 12 
miles north of Gail.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, al
so in the Lazy S. pool, made hole 
in redbeds at 455 feet. It is 467 
from north and 1,787 from east 
lines, 16-30-6n, T&P Survey. 12 
miles north of Gail.

Texas No. 17-N(7r-2 Miller is a 
new location in the Jo-Mill <Spra- 
borryTfield. It is 2,500 feet from 
south and 1,600 from east lines, 
4-33-4n, T&P Survey, and 15 miles

Champion Glasscock Lamb 
Is Winner At San Antonio

G/ARDEN C ITY  — Walter Lowe 
Jr. of Garden City show’cd the re
serve champion Finewool lamb of 
the San Antonio Livestock Show, 
and several other Glasscock Coun
ty 4-H and FFA  members won 
places with their lamb entries.

Lowe’s San Antonio winner was 
the same animal that won the 
championship of the Glasscock 
County Junior Livestock Show 
Feb. 3. The lamb was bred by 
Marion Wilkerson.

Oliver Werst, 4-H sponsor, and 
Gerald Oakes, FFA  advisor, ac
companied the Garden City dele
gation to San Antonio, as did Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Harris and Diane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds and 
Rebecca, 51 rs. David Grant and 
A. W. Schraodcr 

Vernon Asbill showed a finewool 
Iamb that placed Nth in that 
division. Ritchie Reynolds Iamb 
placed 8th in the Crossbred divi
sion and Jack Asbill exhibited a 
Southdown which placed 30th 

The 4-H Club showed 11 other 
lambs.

Other 4-H members attending 
the show were David Harris, Tom
my Grant. Doug Parker, Sam 
O ^ es . Frank Cline, and Ralph 
Hoelscher.

Cline and Hoelscher showed bar-

Vî eather Halts 
Street Repairs

Bad weather continued to ham
per the city's plans for resurfac
ing downtown streets.

The city was ready for the con
tractor. W. D. Caldwell, to start 
laying the hot-mix surfacing last 
Monday, but cold, wet weather 
p reven t^  it And the work still 
hasn't started. Specifications pre
vent work in weather with the tem
perature below 45 and falling. /Also 
no work can begin in rising tem
peratures until the mercury hits 
40

City crewmen scraped away the 
existing surface of the 16'j blocks 
to he paved, before the bad 
weather, and also the city repaired 
the base on some of the blocks. 
The city waited until it wa.s well 
ahead of the contractor before giv
ing him permLssion to .start

Then the city planmxi to continue 
repairing the h.ise. hut the weath
er has hindered this work also.

rows, one apiece, but they did not 
place.

FF/A members participating 
were;

Milton Mow took two lambs. His 
Montadale lamb placed 16th in the 
Medium Wool Purebred Class.

Doug Parker and Jack Asbill ex
hibited one lamb apiece.

Bill and Dennis Schraeder ex
hibited fat barrows.

The lambs that placed in the 
show will be sold in the auction 
sale Friday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Miguelo Jiminez, 

Vincent; M illie McCrary, City; 
Patsy Crenshaw, Stanton; Jose 
Pedey, City; Lorene Voyles, City; 
Bi'alrice Rodriquez, City; Tomas 
Ortega, Stanton; Laura Petty, 
Forsan; A. S. Hockaday. City; 
Denia Baker, City.

Dismis.vals — Donald Barber. 
Denver City; LaVem e Hull, City; 
Doris /Ann Hull Stanton; Dodie 
Wilson. City: Hiram Crowder, 
City; Jane Jones, City; P. D. Aus 
mus, City; W. R Yates. City; 
MoUie Ray, City; B. S. ViUalabos, 
Pyole.

southwest of Gail. Drilling depth 
Is 7,700 feet.

Haword
standard of Texas No. 1 C. C. 

Guffey, a location in the North 
Vincent field, was bottomed at 
3,480 feet and fishing. Operator 
was running intermediate string 
when it parted at 2.107 feet and 
d ropp^  14 feet of pipe in the hole. 
Drillsite is 2,173 feet from south 
and 467 from west lines, 58-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, and 
two miles north of Vincent.

Martin
Husky & Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 

drilled through, lime at 11,924 feet. 
It is to miles southwest of Patri
cia, 660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 22, League 263, Kent CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Ross, in 
the Breedlove field, drilled through 
anhydrite and salt at 3,735 fe^ . 
It is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 4, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Zapata No. 1-B Strain, 10 miles 
north of Stanton, deepened to 182 
feet in redbeds. It is 1,980 from 
south and west lines, 18-35-ln, 
T&P Survey.

Midland
Gulf No. 1 Buchanan flowed 

280 50 barrels of 57.6-degree oil 
and a small amount of water 
through a 22-64-inch choke on 24- 
hour potential. It is an offset to the 
Amarillo - Baxter No. 1 Golliday, 
which extended the Azalea (De
vonian) field U j miles to the 
northeast. The Buchanan hit De
vonian production from 11,372-471- 
foot perforations. It is 660 from 
north and west lines of Section 
17, Baldridge Survey. Abstract 
1065, and nine miles southeast of 
Midland.
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Three Start 
Prison Terms

Three more prisoners, under 
penitentiary .aentenevs handed 
dovin by 118th District Court, were 
en route to Huntsville today to 
begin .M.TV ing their time

Tommy Cole, deputy sheriff, left 
at 9 am . today with Earl Don 
Green, facing two two-year terms; 
W W liovell. one year, and Roy 
W Baird. 10 years

Ten person.a indicted by the Ia.ht 
grand jury and who have since 
pleaded guilty to the indictments 
returned against them have lieen 
taken to the penitentiary in the 
pa.st two week.s

5»everal others are still in the 
county jail and will be taken to 
the prison in the near future. One 
or two others have signified their 
intention to plead guilty.

A criminal jury docket is sched
uled to open Monday in the Il8lh 
District Court Gil Jones, district 
attorney, has set down 12 crimi
nal cases to be tried during the 
week He explained that it will not 
be possible, due to the lack of 
lime, to dispose of all of these 
cases If as many as four can he 
tried, the district attorney said he 
would regard the week as suc
cessful

Louise Shirm Wins 
'Checker Of Year' 
Award At Furr's

•Mrs. Louise Shirm has b^n  
chosen 1958 "Checker of the Y ea r" 
at FTirr’s Super Market here, Man
ager Conard Davis announced to
day Mrs Shirm, who resides at 
I I I  W. I9(h. was winner in a com
petition among chocker<ashiers 
based on work performance stand
ards. including customer courtesy, 
efficiency, neatness and cash-reg
ister accuracy.

She was selected through a bal
lot by customers at the store dur
ing the month of January.

As the store winner. Mrs Shirm 
will compete in a company-wide 
competition for the International 
Chetkrl of the Year award, spon
sored by the Super Market Insti
tute and the National Cash Regis
ter Co Should she win, she will 
compete for regional honors, and 
a victory there would send her to 
national rompetition at the annual 
convention of the Super Market In
stitute in /Atlantic City May 2.528. 
There the 1958 Checker of the 
Year will he chosen, and will win 
pnzrs including a mink stole and 
a two-week vacation trip to Ha
waii.

Fire Alarm False
The only call coming to the 

fire department Wednesday w.i.s a 
false alarm. Firemen from the 
North Side suh station went to the 
rear o( ;W3 N Gn'gg but found no 
fire.
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Some Driving Is 
Still Hazardous

A l STIN erv-The Highway De
partment reported today these 
road conditions by districts;

F'ort Worth. Wichita Falls, laib- 
boek and Brownwood—All high
ways clear.

/Amarillo—All highways open but 
heavy coat of ice north of Ama
rillo creates hazardous driving 
More snow predicted for tonight 
and tomorrow.

Abilene—All highways clear of 
ice and snow except iq isolated 
areas.

San Angelo—/All roads clear. 
Some ice on hridgea in Crockett 
County but this should he gone 
today

Childress—.All highways open 
hut driving is hazardous due to 
ice.

Social Security 
Reports Due Soon

Most social security beneficiar
ies who earned over $1 200 in 1957 
must make special reports to the 
Social Security Administration hy 
.April 15. 19.58. according to Har
old P. Thomas, district manager 
of the Odessa social security of
fice

Failure to file these reports 
could result in the loss of addition
al social security benefits

Thomas said that this part of 
(ho law d(H‘s not apply to all 
boncticiaries For instance, a 
person who was age 72 during aU 
months of 19.57 will not be requir
ed to file a report, as all persons 
age 72 or over are entitled to all 
their social security benefits re
gardless of the amount of their 
annual earnings

Hut if there was one or more 
months during 1957 that a person 
was under 72 and had earnings of 
over $1,200 the annual report 
must be filed

Earnings which must be report
ed include all wages earned as 
an employe and all net earnings 
from self-employment whether or 
not such income is covered for 
social security purposes These 
earnings include gro.ss wages be
fore any deductions are made, 
vacation pay, bonuses, commis
sions. fees and the like In other 
words, all money earned must be 
included Income from dividends, 
savings. pen.sions. investments, 
or insurance should not ho count
ed with earnings, .is such amounts 

I are not considered as income for 
I social security purposes.

I Litiqafian Canfinues 
At Sajne Rate As *57

I Litigation in 118th Di.strict Court 
civil division is not any heavier 

1 nor any lighter so far in 19,58 than 
1 it was in the same period 1957.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said that 53 cases have been 
filed in the court since Jan. 1. In 
the same period last year, there 
were 52 cases filed.

Cauit In Stantan
Charlie Sullivan, judge of 118th 

District Court, and Jerry Spence, 
court reporter, were in Stanton 
where severid contested dvU 
eases were docketed for trail to
day.
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Well, man, we sure 
have a p ile  o f i t  
down here we’ re 

ju st itch in g  te  
 ̂ hand out to tomo- 
one like you — and 

we band out p lenty! Why do 
p joplo Uko ua like they do? 
Maybe it’a becauae every man al 
S .i.e . has had to lave a loan 
himself, sometime in his life tg 
bail oLi of a jam. And I.OOKl 
$25 53 a month (24 month*) re. 
pays that S.I.C. $5-30 loan. Sub» 
ject to usual credit requirementa* 
naturally. 0>')''k! Private! With 
a S M I L E
Drop by and C»

S.I.C . LOANS^
Sov^hwtiftm fnvtsfmtnf C#-

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
REAL ESTATl
WILL TIUVOB s bcUroom bomo In Cole- 
nitn. m  batlia. Urgs Krtened tleoplu 
porcb—lor homo in or ntar Bta Spring. 
CeU AM 4-6111 or AM 4-3144.___________

CLOSE IN— GOOD STREE? 
One 3 room house with bath—$3000. 
$750.00 Down.

Call or Write 
A. F. HILL 
Real Estate

AM 4-9227 P.O. B o» 262

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scuiry
COLLBOE HElORTS-LarfO 1 b*droom 
bomo. enrpotod. olctly (ooeod, ouacbee 
farato. (9.0M.
WASHINOTON p l a c e -Z  Boilroam. cbolea 
10040100. attacbed aarait. loncod. abort 
Term Loon. U.7M Down.
RECENTLY REMODELED- I Bodroooa. 
Cbolco locatloo, Waahlnftoo PMoo. W.7S0.
BAROAIN IN OLDER TYPE ROME — 
Cboico loealloo. eomor lot. SLOSO down. 
ROME PLUS D4COME Proporty -  Tok 
a |oed lari* 1 bodroom bomo otlb a 
raolalt. Rtaaaoably prlrod.
LOVELY BRICK HOMES - t lL M  n .  
SOME GOOD BOYS IN DUPLEXES.
NEW TWO b*droom brick, atuebod 
larag*. atorat* room Pterod boakyard.
iii.ue.
SIX ROOMS, two balba. all Ian * rooms 
carpotod. Wall (urnaett, au coodiuoood. 
Larva earaia vUb laria itora f* room. 
Conor M  poTOd bo4b aidta. SlLtOO.
1 REDROOM. CENTRAL boat air e e »
dlUaa*d. tUo ttnea, nlM lecaUao. IKOOe
IS ACRES EAST blfbvay H. Ptocod. 
imeaud. r.M *. baX cash.

I  ROOM EODSB—Locatad NorlbaaM lU ^  
IMte. (loat Down. Balanca bka r*b4.

Need Listings Badly

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S32 -  Rea. AM 4-M7S

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM 2 2398
J BEDROOM BRICK — CmUral boat, 
bircb cabloMa. buUt-la on o  and raria, 
earport-atoraga, corner M . $ * t »  egrtty. 
EXTRA NICE larfe 1 bodreem. aorpot, 
loncod. oir coodlUoaer. poUo, atlaobod 
(orag*. ILMe aqvilly. M i a  noott.
NICE I  BEDKOOM ooor Waahlngtoa 
trhooL rarp*L plumbed ter woUwr. ZM 
wirtng. vmta-beod. nleo lawn MZ tnoolb. 
LAKOK I  bodroma. auacbrd game*. 
bneS trim, ftneod. potle. d r a M  motal 
eablooM. phnabad far waab*r. kH mooib.

Mrrroii ftBARnio ncfiTTCs 
MM Johaooa FImmu AM VOW
BEALTY~ RHOPS-

BON-ETTE BEACTT SALON 
l l t l  Johnioo Dial AM Z-IICZ

CLEANERS-
FA.IHtON CLEANERS 

IN  Wf.t 4Ui Dial AM 441ZX
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

ITM O rrcf Pbon* AM LAilZ

ROOFER5-
COFFMAN BOOFTNO 

Z44I Runnrlt Pbona AM 4-Mil
WEBT TEXAS ROOriNO CO 

CM Kart led AM AdMI
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMAi TTPEW RITER 
a OFT 8UFPLT

lei Mam Pbona AM LiCZl

PRINTING—
WEST TEE PRINTINO 

III Mam Pbooo AM VZ1II

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A l

OFFICE BCILDINO lor »aJo or r*nt. 
txl2 It . bardwood floon. paool ray baat. 
rx-rJont coounKtlon. AM 4-ttZ*
FOR .1ALE or trade-old riubllahed 
raft, cboap m l  Wrila or •*« Ted 
(iiiihne. wmtort, T*xa*.
FUR I CASE or >alt. bmek on Hifb- 
wny 10 m Stanton, T ria l. It ncrllrnt 
location for fUUng atatijn. tourlil court 
or a trailer court Inquire P O Bo* 2S2. 
Morton. Tria*

Z BEDKOOM KZrnU clou lo IToabt 
laa acbeoi. l/iw meotbly poyinMU tie 
Penced. ottaeb*d karat*. *2 M i oqwlty.

HARD TO BEAT
Oood bouM. |ood n*lehbert. vepd loca. 
Uoa. Larg* Z bodreom-Z both* t*par*ta 
Uvlag obd dmtng room*. Lore* kitebon, 
bokuutol hardwood floor*, durt air, Don* 
fomac**. uparate ia r * f*  and u rtan u  
quartar*. Knead backyard Can far * ^  
pomtmaal—AM 4-4UZ or AM 4-4T01.

SL A U (3 H fE R
REALTY COMPANY

TEKY PKETTY Z badroem bom* III.US. 
PRETTY bocn* with *mal1 bout* an same 
lai rau'n bka tbm on*. tl3 MO 
e ROOMS, Z balbt iDvaittneot prourty 
NICE Z badraotn hom* Waahmsteo P.ac*. 
OROCERY STORK witb brtoa ouanar*. 
Mock and flita ru  raady u  to Btrfam.
1308 Greu 4-28a

JAIME MORALES 
Reel Eitste

(1* NW Tib Day or nigbl AM ASM
■m a l l  Z bodroom an Nortb Rurutab.

THREE ROOM baoa* an Cut *tb t l  Mi. 
II.*M d*«B
INCOME PROPERTY Apartmaot beuau 
OT North ud*. Rnng* tZS* eiontbly WiR 
•all lor tM 4M. ba/ down 
TWO Z BEDROOM nomao- -Oe* aolatd* 
city bmlti__________________________

3 BEDROOM Brtck Trim—Fenceu 
vard. Good location. GI equity, 
$2200.
4 ROOM and bath with income 
property. $6800 equity. For sale or 
trade for smaller place
P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
IMO Gregg AM 4-6543

E.XTRA NICE
COLLEGE PARK — JBedroom and dea 
brick bomr. I ' l  bath., rarpetad. drapad. 
air cendttloocd. (rnerd yard, plambad 
lor wuher and dryar. Priced right.

Z BEDROOM BRICK Hom* clou to 
Junior Ooller* K;ichtD-d*D eomblnoUoD. 
alactrle oven ant r a n g * .  earp*t»4 
tbroufhout. Z tU* batbi. doubl* carport.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD  OFFICE-1707 YALE  
AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5998

M ARIE ROWLAND
VM 3-ZMI iei w zirt AM 3-zon

rOR SALE- l» T f *  hou»e. 4 fumUhad 
apartmanta tZbOO down, payraanu ;ik* 
rent Will pay lt«elf owl Total coal Zll.- 
0110 701 Nolan Streat. Pbona AM *-7<04^

(lot SES POR SALE Al

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM *4*01 AM 4-407 AM AtOH

BRICE OI AND FHA ROMES 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK 3 bedroom on Her. 
riaon. Vbcant now
CALL US FOR Z. 3. or 4 badroom homu. 
Some with *m*ll down payment*.
NEW ]  bedrtwm brick-Z b»lh*. earpat. 
draped. Cdwardi Helgbta- would cooaldar 
*ome trade
BRICK HOME 00 Waahlnftoo Bird.—I  
bodroom*. lart* dan. UvUig room, dining 
room, breakful room. Z baUm. Toaeni 
now
Z BEDROOM BBlCK-Purdu*. nie* yard. 
OI 3 BEDROOM houa* en Sunaat 
4 ROOM, comer let. E u t Ifib. SUM 
Z BEDROOM—nzoo down.
Z REDRCX3M. dab: Larg* Z badream. dan. 
Both an BIrdwoU Lon*.

J

NEW BRICK Z Badroom. caramle tUe 
bath. larr* llvtnt room, buutlful kitrben. 
central hral. carport, large lot, tlZ.W*. 
3 BEDROOM. DEN. laryc kllehon. t  
*crr«. bam and corral. IIS.9M 
OWNER LEAVING-Largo Z bedroeoi. tO# 
baUi with draaalnv mbi* IS R. Uelng 
room, carport. IdO ft lot—llZZi down.
3 BEDROOM, carport, on to iiw  comae 
lot. 3 year* aid. Total MOW 
3 BEDROOM, den with flraplnu. e«r. 
pated. central heat, double carport. $ 
room cotlae*. AU for Z13.S00.
REAL BUYS IN INCOME PBOPBETT 
LARGE CORNER LOT clou bl aa 
HUhway. I10.S00

THREE ROOM houa* and bath ka Per- 
aan Confect D Anderaon, Portan *r 
pbona 416
FOR SALE or trad*, equity In n lw  S 
badroom bom* In Abllau. far aqulty bi 
hom* or acraago m or around Rig SpHne. 
AM 4434Z

SMALL t ROOM heuae to ba n  
Immedlat* puaeialon Pat* Rarmo 
AM 4 6I4Z or AM 4-Z4U

I BEDROOM MOUSE and fumltur* *e 
wUl trad* tor a 3 badroom bauaetraOM, 
CaU AM 4-M7Z.
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40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 to $14,000

$ 6 5 0  M o v e s  Y o u  In
f

•  1 aad i Batbs
•  C eram ic  T ile  ia Shower

•  G arbage  D isposal

•  Veata-H ood  O ver R aage

•  L a rg e  Lots

•  V ested  (o r  A ir  C oad ilioa iag

•  C ea tra l H eat

•  B irrh  C ablaets

•  Cholro o ( Colors
•  H ardw ood  F loors

Soles Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

I  N F I  R N IS H E D  B O U SE S Bd
»  KOOM L'NFURNISMBO bouM. STS 
nu>nUi. Located M l South Ortffg. ObU 
AM
4 ROOM HOUSK locftlod n«*r CoU«9«  
Hflffhts SchuoL No doc*. Coil AM 44075.
]  BEDROOM UNFURKISHCD boufto. Ap
ply M4 Wm I esh AM 4-54S4
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou*o. Wtll ac
cept childreo. Apply IM North NoUn.

M ISC. F O R  R E N T B7
ut'KlCE SPACK tor real. Oround fkwr, 
crnlral heat, rotcbulcal air condutMuns. 
off airrac parSint. PlTa blocks from contar 
of town. Ona. two and tbraa room otnrs. 

squar* faal la wbola bull41n(. Call
AM

WANTED TO RENT B8
: WEBB o t  riCER and wUa arant nlca. fur- 
{ r.iibad. ora badroom apartmant or bouaa. 
I rtpact mlnlaium jraar rasldanca. AM 
«-«330

RELIABLE COUPLt: 
with one baby desires to rent 2 or 
3 bt'droom unfurnished house. Must 
be food location.

C a ll
Project SupeiNisor's Off.

AM 4 2511 Ext. 511 
8 00 a m. to 5 00 p m.

REAL ESTATE
DOUSES F O R  S A L E

SLAUGHTER
r e a l t y  c o m p a n y

I ARCll I  badmom bona r.aar Park HUI 
jl- iooL Cairatad ard rrapad 
MIAR co.laca-J badroon lar»a kilcb- 
ar. tarasr. frncad card. SSSOe 
p l'A U T iri’ L torrar l.’t Rr.tnciad addi 
I Alao. lol OB paTtn-rr.L SI DO#
MCE Urea dur-ak f--^i;Aa^
IMS Orwss Pbawa AM t  PT’

Nova Dean Rhoads
•Tba Itoma et Batfar L;aUo«a"

Dial .VM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
P..5VE HOVSE-WH.L TRADE. Bnck 
n apaclout badrooota. rarpaiad. wa.L-in 
c raau. 2 erranUe baUo panal dan. 
•:rr:acA ki'.cbaa U»U- dupoaal. diab- 
wA'Iiar. car.iral haa:-coo!lf>€
M C E -2 BEDROOM, carnet facicad yard 
Tola; S'Vio—SM moBth. EHA 
fr\CIOCS 2 Badmom—Carpet, draiwd. 
1, a;y kitchen 1«»1A fenced yard. pa«»o 
i-)wt S18 Mb-SM moetb.
1CTS -  laSO Ala« pared comer S2M0 
k ACABT-Larca 3 badreocn bocna. ear- 
rr ad. dan 2«a3«. caraea. SM 5oa 
pr.CTTT 2 Badrotwr bnck—artrane* baJ. 
t. a batb. draaa jit  Ub.a. SIS 80S 
EDWARDS HCIC.HTS—Larsa bomb. car. 
t .  drapaa. Sll Sdb  ̂  ̂ .
IDWAROb HEIORTS-Larja bnck. 1 
br iroeOL 2 ceramic batha. kiichan.dan. 
b.i:t-lb aprlUBcaa. S »
KICE I ludroom. ia.-pa;ad. Oaras*. SS3 
trnntb. S23O0 aqulfr
PRETTY S Bedroom larra dm. Jirtne- 
d.-iiae rooen. ca."paiad. s»ra«a- *t too*
lot SUdSe _____
NEW BR1CK-1S4I aq T 2 badmoena. 
2 caramlc hath" carpet, crapaa apacioua 
catvkttcban. *•••«»■ S2I wr 
BRICE—2 B» .moena : batha. carpet 
e-apM, bellS-ls arpUarcai. dm. loraly 
Irticed yard S »  ObS Taka trace_______

ONLY
2G.I. AND2FHA

HOMES LEFT
3-Bedroom Brick 

Homes
On* And Two Baths

»

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
• Ntar Junior Collogo

$12,000.00 
To $13,500.00

SALES OFFICE
Lloyd F. Curley/ 

Inc.-Lumber
IC09 E . 4tb A.M 4-:s$a

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BS
KENT—ALL or *.ny pAH ot buLdtOf 
surAbie for ttortge. Western Ice. 709 E**t 
3m. AM 4-a:i

snv business. Loceted 1204 West 3nl. AM

A N N O U N C e M E H T S

L O D G E S Cl
RIO BPRINO Lodte No. IMO 
Stated Meeilnc 1st end )r0 
Mundey* 9 00 p m.

1. A. Flveeah. W M. 
O. O. Bughee. Bee.

ftPCCTAL MEETING 
SprlM Commeodert No 31 
K iT TTiursdsy. Frbr 
I3th. 7 30 p m For 
practice

j B Wiiaems £. C.
Ladd Smith. Rec

STATED MEFTINO SiAked 
Plains Lodee No A F 
*od A. M Thirsday. Feb- 
ruarr IJi.h T JO p m 
Official > »ii 'f Plstrict 
Deputy Granvl Master All 
Masv>na urged to attend.

J H Stewart W M
Fnrlr Deniela Sec

BTATtt> CONVOCATION 
RM Sprmc CbapUr No. 17t 
R A hr every 3rd TTiursday 
T 30 p m School ci ID- 
atruciioa every Friday

O K. DaUy, H.P 
DanlaL See

R E N T A L S B

Bmurtful BIqa Lodia 
Maaoolc rln< wtU> am. 
t'.am lat In ricb blue 
larpblr* auwa l< 
bt;..ianl dtamoodi IbK 
(jid motmiUM 12* Tb at 
Zo.r t

R E M N A N T S

WHOLESALE >

15x20-8 Corpot. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only .
**

. $4.95
15x14-10 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . 
15x9-11 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. Only .

• $5.95
. $4.95

13x13-4 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . $6.50
12x20 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . $4.95
12x18 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . $5.95 -
12x17-2 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . $4.95
12x16-9 Carpet. Regular $8.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . $5.95
12x15-8 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . $3.95
12x15-4 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . $4.95
12x14 Carpet. Regular $7.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . $4.95
12x13-8 Carpet. Regular $6.95 Sq. Yd. Only , . . $4.95
12x12-7 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . ..$3.95 j
12x11-11 Carpet. Regular $10.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . $6.40 1

9x15 Carpet. Regular $5.95 Sq. Yd. Only . . . $3.95
MANY OTHER PRICES - VARIOUS SIZES

U f U C A T  C I I D M I T I I D C
l l l l h i F w l  ■ W l l l l l l

115 EAST 2ND.
1

AM 4-5722
504 WEST 3RD. AM 4-2505

I FURNISHED ATTS. BS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

a m  4TM* A5I 4̂ 2244 AM 4-6715
rrECTAL—Fret:? I  badroom. earpa ad I r -  

room bbdrooirj 12x1* — J2al* 
aalk-tr eioa»i». wa'-tar ««inactk>c. rad-
wvtS in to  n e t .  t:-* rrwr.th
MCE 2 Iladrwen. f-3 » earpatad. wa.k- 
n  ckwatA U«a et tab;-'-ata- xaraae 112  27*
! OVELT 2 badroorr. rear co.iaca B f  
Icnb-dBlrt eacebmtior earpatad b-^e 
e aau- djct air lancad yard, carport 
i-v>d buT lic y ie
BRICE TRIM rear rcLa»w-2 bad-moer. 
cm. bit k.tchan wa;»-tn cUiaata. hard- 
»  <4 r .o «« attached ta.-ata remar lot. 
« 4 -W
1 '■VELT PRICE—2 Badrooen a-nd da-.. 1', 
ta'-ha. carratad ca-:ral beat djci air. 
pi'io. 11.a fc'cad *1*172.
S e a r  COU-XOE-Naw 2 badrocr-. ard 
cr-. bnck 2 batb* fi3y carpa-ad asd 
r-apad dx* air cactrai beat, e acti-.* 
r\-ca ard cean. doub.a carpon__________

ri'RMdHEO 2 RCX3M and baib dvtplai 
aparrract. Bo bt.3 patd *50 8* txxcitt 
AM 4-«r*2

i SPECIAL NOnCES

3 ROOM AND ben f̂ mishetf fATM* 
spar.ment Apply l.viS Scurry Dial AM 
44NN

1 WILL not be respocsib.e tor any debts
cr Ob.------- - -
C'.e pel
cr obaicatKK.s nvade hy enveme but by 

Tsor.aLy V.rguie C. Rai.ey

NK'CLT FURNISHED :  rwwn apertment 
Bl -s pe:d. Si5 tz>ocUi. eo4 Ryon. AM 
>:i44

:  ROOM rURNUMED rarage apart-
men: Rer.t to ? r.ien or couple Oil 
Runne.s. AM 4-42M

I 3 RCK3M rVRNtSHED apartment Ap- 
p.y ai Wa«on Wheel Reaiaurant

W.A.NT TO BUY 
TR.ADE LEASE-RENT-

a • ta rna eaacrpciob ot aftai you want. 
»-atbar » a  a hn«*. k laaiata pr-parry. 
I 'a a .  cr Rant er t r an inrai'.mmi 
A. xformaiioa rocDdmiAl 

C-mia't
A. F. HILL

Real F.«U*e
09  Arrew M:>te)-l0ei E 3rd 

AM 4 - « r  p o  R a

NICE CLEAN apafirrer.t. 3 rooens and 
baUi See at IM 'v »eat IJih. D.al AM 
4 343
: ROOM NICELY furrished apartmer.t 
Every-ahtCA private Uttliuev pe.4. Suit
able for couple Apply 919 Cregg

TEST UR own TV ax̂ d Radio tube* at 
Newaocr. s Food Ceotera. 1914 Oreffa lul 
WesL 3rd.
AGENT s t a r e  Nuraery Roses, bulbs, 
ahmbt. fruit and shade trees Three Way 
fuarar.iee AM 4-S910
Wa TEINS PRODUCTS at 1»4 Oregf 
Free ceiieery Dta. AM I istJ. Dealer 
wanted, part of cay ______

>>ROOM AND S-roecn furnished apar- 
menu Apply Che Ceuru. 12SI Weat 3rd 
AM 4 :4 r
FVRNUUnCD DUPLEX rewly ear>e<ed 
App.v 1313 Seurry. AM 4-&3S4
FURNDiarD a p a r t m e n t s  3 reoaw 
ar^ bath AC b>ala paid. tU  M per weeL 
mai AM 3-3313

.NEW SHOTGUNS 
12 16 t  20 Gauge 

$104 95 RrductHl to $82 SO
P.\WN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s  3 and 3-rwom 
aparttne*-ta and bedroocna BJl* paid 
AM 4-eiH. 3301 Sc..*TT U n  J. F Ro- 
la.nd. Mrr

ALMOST toe re v  u  be tnsa. R'a the 
;.ev 193S Chevrolet We have all itylee 
and cc.crs te rheoee from. It viL mate 
an Idea. New Tear Gift far ye« artd the 
family Remember yeo m o trade w.th 
Tt^well CbevTolet. 15St Eaai 4th

BT OWNER 3 romo and bath, ea 3 *oia. 
p-* aS c o n  pa'meet lie? North Scurry. 
a m  N39SI
3 BEDROOM BRICE prwcticaay new. 401 
West 13U Owrer iea«Tr.| tevn A real
t^rgaM. W ^ eocjwJer late niodel a-’ nexe 

aa part equitv Ca.. AM 3 ?“t i  for 
a '.viLlRiier.:

CLEAN fUR.MSRED cara#e apartment j 
3 Roovtw •^d bath buLt-iB feat ..res Cou- 
p • oc:t 12IW Main

CARTER FURNrTVRR No t  11# Run- 
te.a Raa cocr.p.ete LM  ct Early An>er.- 
car. F im ltjre  and eccessones

3 ROOM FURNTSKEO aparmer.l r.ear ' 
aL*Wa«e. 3 b.Us paid AM 4 M43 er AM ! 
4-4411
n . RNtSRED 3 ROOM epartxrver.t Ne ch: , 
drer. or pets B iu  paid AM 4-3334. 311 
AtrarrJ

DEUXTRY SERMCF.
In City 25e

IV  Extra Chrr 50 Lb?

WE LOAN MORE 
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE

E xp e rt G m  R ep a ir  
E le rU te  RaxM ’ P a rU  

R eU a d la g  SoppUe* 
E x p e rt W aV h  R ep a ir

C O M P L E T E ~ N ^ ~ S T O C K  0$  
F IS H IN G  E Q l IP .M E N T

BUY HERE AND SAVE
SPECIAL

$4$«.M  Ubet A tk las  M eS rI 
G re V h  E lec tr ic  G a ila r . L ik e  

N ew . L e » »  Thaa * i  P r ic e .

Jim's Pawn Shop
Urea*eS-B«oSeS-lBMireS 

AM 4-4III IM Mala

Thoro't No Tim* Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oaulde Hblta Palot
$2.50 P*r Gallon

CLOTHES UN'S POLES 
S l»rb -2 4  lacb-9 lack Pipa 

(Ready Made)

SEE US FOR .NEW A.ND USED 
e  Stmctaral Steel 
e  Reiafarriag Steel 
e  Welded Wire Me«h 
e  Pipe and FItUaga 
e  Barrel*

LET US B IT  YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Ira*. Metals 

Ya*r B**iae*a la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony/ Inc.

1S*7 W. 3rd Dial A.M 4-6Vn 
Big Sprlar. Texas

M E R C H A N D t S *

BUILD nVO MATERIALS U
SAVE $$$$

IxS's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. 
2'0''—Mahogany slab doors 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement. 

U S G  Mfg.
21S lb. Composition Roofing 
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ............
S  in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet .........................
2x4’s ................................2xrs ................
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x9. Each 
Garbage Cans

12Hc
$4 99

$I 85
$6 95

$14 95

•* Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14‘ *c 
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns 
n iA  T ITLE  1 LOA.NS.
NO DOWN PAY.ME.NT

Country Delivery-10c

«  lABOB ROO»tS. 1 «*  t*»: r.«X
a-am War ru7TW*is«. Lo:i el *ura«9 
y . .X ** v*--vi*c»ead. o «r * * *  b » » t 
amao* ISM Pmton

C1.0SK IX c ma. tirrly turcub#4 a:. - 
tx* pki4. 2 mcr.a. p ratit b«:b St* Lk.t- 
tkairr AM 4.512*

B.\RG.\IN BU\ — IN LOTS
12 FINE S l'B l’RB.A.N LOTS -  *4- 
Acr* Each. All city utilities Take 
vaur choice —

Il275-$167j
TERMS AVAILXBLE

Tot Stalcup
a m  4-7936 A.M 4 2244 AM 4-6715

ONF TWO aad threw room ?urr.;ahod 
apAnrrer.ts A.; prlvair QtL:'.e« paid a.r- 
roraditior.ed R;*i4 Apar*rrer.u 344 John- 
%ar
MODERN 3 ROOM f -ruahwd d^det apan- 
*: rr* Par* rav Mvannd 444 No.aw. AM 
3 2144 r.e a m  a-122

rVRN‘L>HED APARTMENT -  3 lATi* 
f'wwT.s and taLh water furr.lahad I44 
-vw.th TV 91 M e ilr*  AM 4-4431 before 5

COL M l IN I  Bedmom Ol houae Frcced 
bargyard. 1213 Ridgeroad Dr.vt D.a* AM 
4-* l i t

3 ROOMS AND batb erttre.y r.ew a.*-̂  
c »ar Eiira r.:ce. furr.:fcbed te tutt a*d 
with TV Water f:rr.;*bed. month
AM 4 4a:i bef >re 5 if

Per Mile Extra*

.\M 4-4432
DORIS LETTER  S H (^ . I r ^

“ r a d io ^ v r e p a i r

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRITXWAY uaATXL. rui . * » « .  t«ad 
b.uk lop *0*: burnyard f*rtUt**T. akad 
kDd frk v tl daUarryd CkJ CX S4l*t

ACCOUNTS k AUDITORS E l

.N'lght Sem ce 
All Work Guaranteed

HOCKER TV SERNTCE
705 Aylford AM 4-7095

IBCOMX TA.X a»m c» AM SSZ2X.
IBCOXIK TAX a*r»*ck. rrotrs* ksd r*k- 
i.->nkbW AM S27SS

F.XTERMLNATORS

BLOOMIBO ROVSC -.ilkota 17»al far r fu  
ArnrebJ. N,r«*ry :*uk sauUi Sc-arry

BIC* TWO roo«r. l-jrrjabed bout» y-otad 
yard, ae rrer el tvo root tou Patrd 
a-«M . Pboc4 AM SUM

rr.RM.4HrD DrPt.rx-o*»iy r»q*cor*!
rl. lin* Scarry App.y Rvrqrr tnaorkor* 
Acer c 9 *84 S-- .m

BEDDIBO PUkN'TB- Thnfl Oiktr* pkn*l*4. 
CkTT.k;uo4. dully nullrra t .o *u. ar.apd. r*d 
v»rb4r.ik4. aan/iy of b-a.b«. Spr;r.d Hiu 
N .r*»TT. :4n* Sou'Ji Scarry

RANC H INN APARTMENTS
FULLER BRUSH

CALL - MILLER H>* Ki;,«r -Oakrklll»4d 
I »*t Contro. scrricr T m  nttmai* lUtpb 
I.8in« Mtr AM 4-4MC
ROACHES’  CkJ Southvkatvm A-Onk T»r- 
tr.ii* ContTkl CompMi* p»*t eaatrkl **rT- 
ice Work f-oLy iukrkaieed MkCk Moon 
owner AM 44I*?

FlRNTTl RE t'PflOLSTER E7

BT OWKEll-3 B#er»-itT. OI ho'jae. c m  
te acheeia. fenced bacevard- .ow rMBth- 
ly peymeeu t3 ie  etj-ity AM 4-M94
» T  OWNXm-t Bednxm b<n*ae attached 
fwrafe Lane lOC Freed r.fht d a l 
a m  A«13

3 Eoocr.a wv f^iruahed a;ce a.'^ c.ear 
air coMtKio ed vented beat lauad.*y 
facibtiea. nea* Webb. West B.ghway 4p ,

SERVICE

l  PHOLSTTHIBCi. SATM rAm O H  i**kr- 
knited S l l  Jobnaeo. AM S2«72

.kalhariaed 
R cm lR gtoa  Agency

BUD'S
Office Supply

. Se-i'.e* Hotel Bldt 
2*9 T  2rd AM t-T m

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E  4tk Dial AM 3-2531
rCDAR POST* hard or 
Sold *1 whoiewkl* prtcet 1 
AM 4 4 «*

aofi redkr 
K. Edeoa.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

f in a n c ia l
PERSONAL LOANS

STOP'
If You Need Cash

GO
To Quick Loan Sen-ice

"E a s y  P a ym en ts "
308 Runnels AM $-3555

WOMAN‘S~COrUMN J

HAULING-DELn’ERY E l#
HOL SECLE.AM.NG AIDS 
COSM ETICS-VITAM INS

SUBUHBAN A4

2 LARGE ROOM baaement apart mer.t. 
wt'ah taaUL t3D memb water paid chkedrec 
accepted AM 4>5T9?

LOCAL RAVLtKO for cwfnoMAUy. Can 
Lum Ham* Jr AM 4-91V7.

AM 3-2030 P AIN T1NG^» APEHINO 111

BEALTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES

One or .More .\cres 
Southeast Part of Town 

Clos* To Schools

2 ROOM rv rv isH X D  *pknrr>«iu 
pa.d Two mu^a wet: on U t  44. 
We«t H fhwav 40. E I Ta*e

V1CEX.Y FURNISHED 4 room spartmer.t 
Carpeted, e.ose io Adulu preferred AM 
L'oei day« AM 4-̂ 947 Righta

IDEAl APARTMENT for wortJrf girl or 
rttar Pr.vate bath, btlla paid AM 4-1&g 
r T̂ »4 RuxtreU

IF YOU dr;rk —tr.at u your buatnesi 11 
)our want to Quit drinlunt—that a our 
buaaess Akholica Aikor.ymoua. Boi 1291. 
P.< Spring TexB«

FOR PAINTING and pap4T hangmc* 
raB D M MUler 319 Diale. AM 4-S493

RADIO-TV SERVICE EI5

LOST k  FOUND C4
.AAVE MOREY l*«t uT evn TV knd Rkdw 
I .bei kt Sbcriy * Pky-N-Tkke. l**t Ekai

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

3 ROOM AND bath furruahed apartment ^
1 ^ 1 9  c.otet and garage EX | B U S I N  E S S  O P

LIBERAL RCA ARD fw  return of boya' 
red and white reversible jacket aize 12 
Lo«t or taken from Washington Place 
4<hool gro-ind Call AM 4-4437

I

Home 
AM 4-8413

O ffic e
A M  3-2312

: BOOM rVIUnSHED kpu-unml. Cpaiklrs 
Pr;Ti-a bkth AM 4-J47*

FAR.MS a RANCHES A$
f l »  E oem r, RIO OraTaie Va,.ey pro- 

el icinc oraAge grove. Will *rade f«r tojr.g 
cows T K Root. 105 East I'nivrr«:tv. 
W uiahachie Teaaa

lAFl-RVlSRED APTS, Hi
4 ROOM UNFURNIRHED duplex PTavat# 
batb Ad'jlta only 404 E*tt 4ih street 
F*hone AM 4-J43.S

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY for nma or 
woman in Big Sprutg and rurroussdtng 
tf.wna No inveitment. canvassing col
lecting or deliverang Write 1142 South 4ih. 
Abilene. Teia«

CAFE WITH beer license Nice buatneaa. 
wonderful locatk'n SeUtng becauae of ill- 
rest Priced right. AM 4'4374

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala n

FOR RENT BUSINESS SERVICES
RE.AL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy *quj«? to 2 b*<irooni < I 
pr FHA bou-.* Ck.1 AM 4 7414 tfiar S ]->

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. 6i 
iloset.4. soundproof. Close to grade I 
‘•chool Paved street $65 00 month |

A. M SULUVAN
1010 G regg

Dial A.M 4^532 Res AM 4-2475

70P SOIL knd rui a tnd-u n* inkd Call 
1. L M'lrphrr* AM 4280* alirr t do 
P rj<

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week k  Up 

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Serv ice

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO 2 Bedroom Houses

BS

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SMALL ROCSX (ullkblf lor badroom 
on V. 400 Wett 9Ch. call after 4

p iu V A n  Iim iA N C E  — front bodroonl. 
romforubly fiirnlabod Oontlrmaa prt 
(rrrvd AM 4^*22. 17«* Mato

1—furnished. 1—Unfurrushed 
.Available February 15th 

Wiil accept one ■ or two small 
children .No pets, please 

SHE _  J B HOLLIS 
108 .\ir Base Road After 6 00 p m

I G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Pa*ing - Driveways 

Built - Yard Work - Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

5 ROOM- 2  BEDROOM fimUhad hou*4. 
FSn Dial AM 2-2091

.MCELY FURNISHED 2 b^lroom bouif 
AM 40.9M dayi AM 4-40*? ni«hta

r iX a B . COMFORTABLE Room. Ado- 
qjMk parkisf iparo. On butlmt. cala. 
IH l ScurTyrDtal AM 44244

PXDBOOM-KITCnN knd UtUu  room

rri*1l4tn CoupM or ladle* only AM
rrrr. m  Ea*t Park

RFXONOITIOKED 2 ROOMS nyMeni. 
au-^ondmoiied. Xllrbrr.Fiira *3* month. 
rt(M.y ram  Vauchr i Vlllaf? Weal 
Highway *0 AM 4J43I

w A.NTED TO rent, romptetely (umiahed. 
try home located at 202 Jefferaon. to a

BSOMOOM ro w  Rant, n  Main.
aPBCIAL WXKKLT ralat Dowtitovn Mo- 
••1 t7. S  btpck north ot R i«h*ay M

roepi, who la vlllln* to room and board 
a nrr.ilemar car.Taieactnt Contact Roy 
Corr.fli.wn at Comellaon Cleaner*

w m  Meal* ■ deattvd. 
•ctavy. DMl AM 4 «m .

UM

LABOB BZOBOOM. Raar buatn*.* 
trtrt. Rtleaie etwri*** . Oantleman. 
Jo*M*A. AM AMOS.

KICELT FT'RIfUlSXD 2 room cottaff 
Apply 789 Mam for key-AM 44Mi day*. 
AM 4A0*7 ni«bu

3 ROOM AND batb. newly rwdecorated 
I imiabed bou'e 2d* Andree. Airport Ad
r.mor.. AM 457X7

■ooM a aoAKD Bt I NFl-RNTSHED HOUSES^ Bf

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs 4c Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600

OPTICAL LABORATORY 
WORKER

Have opening for one young man 
interested in learning prescription 
lens laboratory work. Must be hon
est and dependable. Patience and 
accuracy required Will work un
der supervision of three experienc
ed technicians

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

106 W Th ird

MALE ATTENDANTS wantrd-lt-42 yran 
of age. hiffh kchoo; aducatton or equlv- 
almt Apply Big Spring State Ho«pUul« 
IjameA* Highway

OPPORTUNITY-Excellem Electrolux Op- 
portunttiet exut for men tn thla area No 
previous experience or capital required. 
I'hone or write today to Electrolux Cor
poration. 2413 Broadway. Lubbock. Texaa
w a n t e d  c a b  drivers Apply tn person. 
City Cab Company. 20t Scurry.

CAB DRIVEftS wanted^muat have city 
l>ennli Apply Greyhound Bus Depot.

HELP WANTED. MIse. r$
VIARE *2n no DAU.T. Lumtnoui nam«- 
p:tl.t Frr, .ampifi. R *t*rt Company, 
Attlfboro. Maa.

FOR SALE Top aandT aoil S3 00 dump 
truck load Dial AM 3.3059 Floyd Statbam
B J RLACKSHEAR-Yardi plownl with 
rototlllrr. top aoil. truck, tractor work, 
poat ho>* duf AM S27M

INSTRpCTlOW
HIGH SCHOOL

tftstablished 1897)

DO YARD work, trim hedges, trees; fill | 
tn dtri. fenUixe yard, haul traah AM i 
4-65V1

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U AR  ANTEED 
CARPET LAYIN G  

W. W LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ADD Board. Nte* tlaaa rpoow. I  ̂ BEDROOM unfumlabed houa*
I *toT» and refrlxtrator, N* ptu
>0.al AM 4.«M«.

H. c  McPh e r s o n  Pumpmt s*m c». s*p- 
tic tanka, wavh rack* Sll W nt 3rd Dla: 
AM 493U; nitbt*. AM 4-*«9T
K.NAPP ARCH Support Shoo* M*n and 
woman * x. W. Windtaam. AM 427X7 wr 
411 Dallaa.

START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed hy leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed, loow monthly payments. Our 
graduates have entered .500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write;

CDNTALXSCrNT HOMK-RcadT new 
—All ages Cxperlerced nursing car* 402 
Oalewakaa. AM 44905. Ruby Vaughn

1x6 No 105
Fir Siding ..........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ____
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 * * "  A D P ly
wood (P er Sheet) 
4x8 V *  A D  P ly
wood (Per Sheet) 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
24x24—2 Light
Window Units ____
IS Lb Asphalt 
Felt. (432 Ft ) ..

$8 95 
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75
$9.95
$2.49

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIEIU FINE roamrtlc*. AM 47X14 1 « 
East 17th Odev.a Morn*

CHILD CARE JS
WOULD LIKE to keep on* child to my 
borr* Phnr, AM 47in2.

BABY SITTINO - knyiinw or anywhrr* 
Or*h*m AM 44247

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

CARE FOR childrrn In your horn* at 
rtrht Dial AM 4A53S afirr 4 08
WILL DO b*b, timnf Dial AM 44925

BABY SITTING Call AM 44723 901 Nortb
Scurry

SPECIAL CHILD Car*—Audrry John*on. 
dial AM 3-2305

FORE8TTH NL'RSERT 8p*clal rat** 
worktof noUitri. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-5301
WANT TO krrp *mal] chudm tat my 
bom* AM 4-4243
%IRa. RUBBELL'S Nur*rry Opra Mondoy 
thmufb Saturday. 70t>w Nolan. AM 4 
7903

MR.A. RUBBELL’S Nur**ry op*n until 
II 00 *ach rt(ht *>c*pt Sunday. T0(>| 
Nolan. AM 47903

LAUNDRY SERVICE J$
IRONINO W ANTED-UII Eait SUl. AM 
4*M9

IRONINO WANTED, Rra.onablo Rat**. 
Dial AM 47Xtt or AM 4439X

IRONINO WANTED tn my bam* XI 25 
Dn*«n AM 3-27X4
IRONINO WANTED 200X Scurry. Dial 
AM J-2101

IRONINO DONE, quick. *fllcl*nt **1*10*. 
30* Ea*t 30th AM 47443

IRONINO WANTED-404 Scurry Mn! 
B*llry. AM 45X72

IRONING WANTED 204 Jon*i. AM 4-4257 
XI so dot*n

SEWING
SEWINO-MRB V A K*y. 201 Nonh*04l 
loth. AM 47343

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Brdapr(*d> 
Raanonabl# pr1c*4 Exp*n*ncrd 419 Ed- 
w*rdi AM 3-2345

MRS. DOC' WOODS **wlnx. 1305 Ow*n* 
Dtkl AM 3 3030

DO SEWINO and alteratloni 711 Run- 
n*la AM 44115 Mr*. Churchw*ll.

.American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FARMER'S COLUMN
BE IN aiylo for lb* y*ar of Its* Buy 
Amtnca'i numb*r I r*r. It'* th* n*w 
1*5S Cb*TTol*i. AH tlyW* and colon to 
chooa* tram. R*ni*rnbtr you con trado 
wtui ‘ndwcll Cbowraiwt. 1501 Eaat 4tb.

L U B B O C K  S N Y D E R
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. IA
DACH.SHUND — REOLSTERED. lamonth- 
old mal* Call AM S2IX after 5 oo p m

PEKINGESE PUPPIES lor *al*-Black>- 
Blnndi and r*di *07 W et 4th

3 BOSTON BULL pupple. 4 weekv old. 
2 mal«i. 1 fcmal* X2S *ach A3I 4-400*

HOrSRHOLD GOCFD9 M
FOR SALE Bendlv 21 Inch Mahogany 
Conaol* ttleelalon C#ood working condi
tion -good reception Dial AM 4-S976 aft
er t  00 pm

Used Studio Couch 
U.sed Studio Couch 
2-Pc. Used Studio 

Suite ...............

$ 7.50 
$22 50

$39.50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Good Used Furniture 
VALUES

New Bunk or Trundle beds $69 95

Used Hollywood Bed complete with 
Mattre.ss and Box Spring.s $49 95

4-piece western style Sofa B e d  
Suite. A real bargain. Only $20.00
Used 2-Piece Sectional ___  $30.00

U.sed Swivel Rocker ........  $ 9 95

5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY $4995
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY .................................  $89.95

lx)w Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Stare

G R A IN , H A Y . F E E D K2
noROHUM ALICUM ***<l AI*o bimdl* by- 
X*r1a and can*. AM 44724

PANIC OBASa ***d. R*cl*an*d and t**l- 
•d. SB c*DU pouDd. C. B. HydBii. U  
•41X1.

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

H«raM Want A *
G w  k tw i lN  I

SPECIAL THIS W EEK

iVBaa ^abbv.wv wwbwh

A LL FOR ONLY $1150

SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

LEARN TO FLY  
SOLO

COURSE . . . .
HAMILTON FLYING  

SERVICE

r e m in g t o n  
a d d in g  MACHINES

W hU « T h e y  L a s t

$99.50
($10,000.08 T o ta l )

CLICK'S PRESS
C om m erc ia l P r in t la g  

302 E . Ith  4-8894

R IT E -W A Y  MOTORS 
500 Gregl AM 4-7118

24-Boor Sorvtco 
ROAD SERVICE 

A u to m a tic  T ron om is tion  
Work

Nito Pho. AM-8888

TELEVISION DIRECTOBY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

POT
newhfe

DiTOURPBESENTTTSEt
' quality Repaln At Bantlbla Prlcaa**

GENE NABORS
TV a  RADIO SERVICE

287 GoU^ Dial AM 4-7488

L n r t l iH im lu o a i f i  IX fo r

THURSDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV CHA.NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3 00—Qurro lo r a Day
3 43—Mud«ra Ronianc**
4 uu—3-ouo PlaybouM
t  0»-Woody Woodptek. 
3 Ju-LJ' Raatala
3 43—N »* »
4 OO—Oporto ,
4 13—N*Wi
4 23-Wratbar 
4 30-Patio Party 
7 uo—B*i your L ilt 
7 M - Oraf D*l 
t 00—P*opl*’* Choica
* 30—T*nn. Erma Ford
* OO—Rofomary Cloonoy
* 30—Jan* Wyman 

10 00—N*tra
10 10—Bporta ft Waatbor

10 20—H*adltn*r R tvlr
11 OO-Loi* Show
12 OO—Sica IM 
FBIDAV
4 33—DtyoUooal 
7 OO—Today 
t OO—Mocno 
*: 30—Traaauro Runt 

10:00—Prtra I* Rl^hf
1* 30—Trutb or C'a a'coo 
11:00—Tto Tao Doufb
11 30-U Omdd b* You
12 OO—Now*. W**th*r 
12 13—Sbcrlork Holm** 
12:43—Bbovrat*
3 00—Matm**
3 oo—4)u**o for a Day 
3 43—34odare Romanrr*

4 00—Cartoon*
4 13—3-Oun PltTbouio 
3 30—Ul' RaacaU
3 43—N*w*
* 00—Sport*
4 I3-N »w*
a 23—wtaibrr 
4 20—Jim Bowl*
7 oo—Pioo*«r Jambor** 
7 30-LU* of RIlay 
4 OO—Htiibw*y Patrol 
X 10—Thin 34aa 
X OO—Ca'y cad* ot SpU 
X 43—Comment 

I* OO-Now*
10 10—Sport* ft Wr*th*r 
10 2^1i*wr*nro W*lk 
12 00—sun Off

F I R E B A L L
LINCOLN

M UFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH 

OWNERSI
(h rM ihHeaxy dBty, fally warraaled '$4 

’57 MafflerB aad (all pipes

40% DISCOUNT— LIMITED TIME 
MINUTE INSTALLATION

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 00—Brifktor Day 
3 13—a«cr*t Storm
3 30-Ed«0 Of M*M
4 00—Homo XXur
4 I3-B*auty Seh**l 
4 20—Bu*l*
3 00-Woody Wood- 

p*ck*r
3 30—L<an*y Tun** 
3'33—Loral Row*
* 00—Brur* Frailer
* 13—Douf Edward*
«  30-ClrtM 4 Ramblon 
T OO-Honoymoanor*
7 30-8how*r of Star* 
a JO-Offirlal D rurur*
* 0O->C.ray Oboat
* 30>P.ayb*u** ••

II  w —Now* W**ib*r 
11 3»-nr*stlma 
U 3*-St«a Od

FRIDAY 
7 33—BlfB On 
(  OO—C*pt. Kanrara*
I  43—Roiwork Now* 
i  33—Loeol Now*
(  OO—Oarry Moor*

M lO-Ootto
II oo-Hotol Coi'pellUft 
i l : l3 —Lor* et Llf*
II 30—A'reft for T m 'F*
11 43-HD Day
12 OO—Farm Nrwiiwol 
I I  13—Now*
II 23—4* Crankit* Now* 
It lO-World Turn*
1 *0—Boat tb* Clock 
I 20-Hou»»part»
3 OO-Bix Payoff 
X 10—V*rdiri U Your*
1 W—Brtfhirr Day

J 13—8*crat Xterra 
J lO -C dtt of Ntfbt 
4 DO—Homo Fair 
4 10—ftU flo
3 aO—Loonry Tun**
3 53—Local N*w*
(  ao—Bruca Fraalor
* 13—Doug Edwwrd*
* 10—I* *T *  n to B oor 
7 *0—Trarkd<'wa
7 10—Zano Or*y
* *0—PhU an,or*
(  20-Amo* ft Andy
* * 0 -U m  Up
« 30—p*r*«n I* Portoo 

I* OO-Fronurr 
I* JO—N*w*. Wtttbor 
II oo—ghowoai*
U 30—Sign OR

YOUR TV SET’S BF.ST FRIEND 

We U*e
•  Tabe«. Partg
•  B«((erir*
•  Ptetare Tabex

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 N oIbb  A.M $-28r

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
)  0^—Command Ptrlor.
4 IG—rung w-Poqpto
5 iV-Doug EGwBrdt 
$ 0CL>5port9
9 Ih-Nfwt 
« 25-W rather 
9 IG-Bam Donee 
7 oh~Ci«ro Kid 
7 C lim ti 
I  Jh^P.aphouM 99 

19 g^ N ew t 
in lo-Hportt 
19 IS-Weoiher 
19 rtrfor.
9 RID%T

9 OG^ATT Moort
9 9A—Pofter# Present# 

19 OG—Arthur Oodfrer
10 9G-Doito
11 m—Hotel Carpouua 
II IS—Lovo of Llf9
11 4 rth for T ra rw
It 04-PUTbouae 
|} ) » - « o r ld  Tumi 
1 0A-Bei( th« Clock 
1 )a -H oum Phrif 
9 9G-8lg PtToff 
9 »-V erd tct U Yourt 
9 99—CommAnd Perfor. 
4 34—Punsw-Popptn

3 43—Doug EdWATdi
4 fl(L-Aporti
i  IŴ Mfwa
9 95—Weather 
9 38-MelodT Cowboyi 
9 M3—Trarkdown 
T M-Whirlyblrdi
• Ob-Mr Adam *  Eva
• 39—P arhoui#
9 90-Llna Up
9 39—IdA Lupiao 

19 nw—N>«»
19 19—Apom
19 13-Weather
19 39—Command Perfor.

A-1
603 Fast 3rd

ELECTRONICS, INC.
B ig  Sprlag

AM 4-5534
CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E -  

DAY OR NIGHT
KfBD-TV CHANNEL II — LI BBOCK

3 OO—Queen for a Da?
3 43—Matinee 
3 43- IfoBpltaUty Timt 
9 no—Newt 
k 19-Weather
6 13—Mert'i Howell 
9 39-CUco Kid
7 09—Oroucho Marx 
7 30—Dragnet
B 00—People’a Choir*
I 30—Tenn. Ernie Ford 
9 00-Hotemar? Clooor? 
9 30—JAne WymAn 

19 00—Paine# Munatl 
10 30-Newt 
19 40-Weather 
10 43-Hpont

19 3A—OhOWfAiA 
IRtPAT 
7 09-Today 
9 09—Home
9 39—TreAiure Hunt

10 09—Prico U Right
19 39—Tnith Of C n’B co»
11 09—T ic Tac Dough 
11 39—It could b* Too 
13 09—Roy Rogert
1 09—Top P U tb 
1 30—Kitt? Fon#
3 09-Matliiee 
3 09—Queen for a Da? 
3 43—Matinee 
3 13—HoapUallty Tim#
I  30-Rtn Tin Tla

a 09-Newt 
9 19-Weather
* 13—Here • Hnwotl
3 39—A(1y of Jim Row# 
3 00—Court of Lait 

Reiort
7 39—VktorT at Sea
• 09—M flQuad
9 39-Thin Mon
3 00—Cavalcade of 

Bporta
9 43—Comment

10 90—Tombatnno
Territory 

10 30-NewB 
10 49—Weather 
19 43 ■ Bporta 

19 SO—Bhowraaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL IZ -  SWEETWATER
3 09—Brighter Day 
3.13—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge of Night
4 09—Homo Fair
4 13—Beauty School
4 39-Sua1e
5 09—Looney Tunea
4 09—Newt. Weather 
9 13—Doug Edwards 
I  39—S FrADCtico Beat 
7 00—Hnneymoonert 
7 30 Shower of Start 
I 30-TBA 
9 00-<lrey Ohoat 
9 30—Piayhouae 90 

It 09-Newt. Wealhar 
If 39-Wretlllng 
12 39-Stgn Off 
FRIDAY

7 33—Sign On
I  09—Cap! Kangamo 
9 43—Network Newa 
• 33—Locil Newt
9 09—4)arry Mooro

10 30-Dotto
ILOO—Hotel C’m'poIltAD
11 13-Love of Life
II 10-Srch for rm r * »
11 45̂  HD Dot
12 09 Farm Newsreel 
12 13-Newt
12 23-w Cronkita Newt 
12 39—World Tumt 
roo—Beal the ClocO
1 30—House party
2 00-B ig Payoff

7 39—Verdict ia Toura 
3 09—Brighter Day 
3 13—Secret Storm
3 39-Edge of Night
4 09—Home 3*alr
4 39—Suite
5 09—Looney Tunes
• 00—New*. Wwather 
9 13-Dmit Edward*
® 30—Leave It to B’ ver 
7 on-Disnerland
• 00—Trackdown
9 39—Silent ServicA
• OO-Llne Up
4 30—Person to Persov 

10 09—Plarhoute
10 30—Newt Weather
11 00—Showcase
12 30—sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCK
2 WV-Brlfht*r Day 
2 15—Sorrat Storm 
2 20-Edf* of Nlfbt 
4 00—Homo Fair
4 IS—Boauty School
4:2»-auit*
5 00-Woody Wood

pecker
X OO—New*. Weather 
(  15—Douf Edvard*
«  20-Whirl*y-Blrd*
7 00—Richard Diamond 
7 315—Bhnwer ot Star* 
i  2»-Onirla l Detortlre 
* 00—Orey Ohoat 
(  20—Playbouio *0 

lI:0 »-M e>*. Weatbor 
ll:2»-W r**lltng 
12 3»-8lxn Off

FRIDAY
7.55—aifb On 
i : OO—CapI Kangaroo 
I: (5—Network Neu* 
t:S5—Local Now*
X OO—Oarry Moor* 

I0:2»-Dotto 
II 00—Hotel C'm'polllan 
11 IS—Lore of Llfo 
11 20—B'rch for T'm'r"*
11 45-HD Day
12 OO—Farm Nowareel 
12 15—Now*
12 25—W Cionktlf Ntw. 
12 20-W*rM Turn*
1 oo-B*at th* Clock 
I 20—Houooporty 
* 00—Big Payoff 
1 20—Verdict t* Your*

.1 OÔ- Brighter Day 
2 15-Secret Storm 
2 30-Efig* of Nlfbt
* 00—Home Fair
* 20—8u*le
5 OO—Looney Tuna*
X 00-New*. Weather 
«  15-Dout Edward*
I  20—Lea,• It to B’ ,* ,  
7 00—Trorkdown 
7 20—Zano Gray 
X OO- Phil Silver*
X 20—Silent Service 
X OO—Lin* Op 
»  20—Peraon to Per*** 

10 OO—Telophon* n m *
10 2 0 -New*. Weather
11 00—Shown *e 
I I  39~SlCf« Oft

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MERCHANDI
HOUSEHOLD C

USED ; 
1-D ETUO lT J1 
Good condition 
1-iGR Hefriger 
condition 
EASY Spindrie 
shape . / 
a d m i r a l  17" 
iron stand. Yc 
on this one. 0 

Terms To I

ST/ 
IIARD\ 

"Your Erie 
203 Runnels

SAY, I 
To Your 

No Weather ' 
Have An Elef 
Dryer.

By Ml* 
(One of the oh 
ers and Dryeri 
•  ECONO.MIC, 

•  SAFE 
•  DEI’ EN 

•  EASY 
•  ALV

L  I. S
API

306 Gregg 
A'lTKNTIO:

We Have 
A Conn 

FISHING

In

•  Coleman Ca

•  Shakespeari

•  Zebco Casti
Reels . .
•  Plugs. Rod)

WESTE
206 Main

OUTSTA>
Full Si/e Gas 
Clean
8 Ft Electric 
the money 
7 Pc. Mahog 
Room Suite . 
Sofa — E.xtra 
niunejr
12 U<cd Livii 
Starting at 
Good Selectic 
Tables.

S&H GF

907 .lonnson
l-ABTFR FVR! 
r.r.» H«t 90tnp. 
Iunv.:jre oxed

a p p u .a ;

nENDl.X Coi 
ronditum 
New BEND 
Matching Dr 
>our old \\a 
I—Upright I 
Cleaner. Uki 
1—GE Vatu 
type. .
1-M A Y T A G  
Clean
l- M W T A G  
New machin 

Terms As 
and $

11$ Mata

HARDWICK 
range Gintd 
Condition 
FRIGIDAIR 
6 Month Gu 
FRIGIDAIR 
Guud eondit

c
A p p

400 East

FUR>
Ar

2000 W 3rd

2 Pc Bedn 
Rangotte—1 
2 Pc. Sectic 
5 Pc. Dinet

Good U

‘205 Rur
USED FUR 
Buy-8oIl-Tm<1i 
3494 Wr*t Ht

PIANOS

B/
WURl

Ask t

ADfi 
1708 Grc

ORGANS

HA>
Conct
Spinet

M R S .  a
716 Hillsidi

S P O R ’TINC

r «B  SALE 
TrkIMr. eon



BSM

frtar.

trimt

:hi

IM

MERCHANDISE
HOU8KIIOIJ) GOODS lA

USED SPECIALS 
l-D E TH O IT  JEWEL Gas Range. 
Good condition $47.75
1 -^ E  Refrigerator. Good working
condition .....................  $49 50
EASY Spindrier Washer. Good
shape .-.I........................$49.95
AD.MIRAL 17" TV with wrought 
iron stand. You can save money
on this one. Only .......... $59.95

Terms To Fit Your Budget

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SAY, GOODBYE 
To Your Clothesline—

No Weather Worries When You 
Have An Electric Washer a n d  
Dryer.

By MARQUETTE 
(One of the oldest mfgs. of Wash
ers and Dryers t.
•  ECONO.MICAL 

•  SAFE
•  DEPENDABLE 

•  EASY TO USE 
•  ALWAYS HEADY

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
A'ITE.NTION'k ISI lERM ANlT

We Have Just Received 
A Complete I.ine Of 

FISHING EQUIPMENT
I

Including:

•  Coleman Camping Equipment

•  Shakespeare Reels .. $.5 .39 up

•  Zehco Casting and Spinning
Reels .............................$8 45 up
•  Plugs, Rods and Cane Poles

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

"T iu T S T ^ m N G  v a l i t :s '
Full Si/e Gas Range. Extra 
Clean $69 95
8 F't Electric Refrigerator. Worth 
the money . $49 95
7 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite $59 95
Sofa — E.vtra clean and worth the 
money . $4995
II U<ed Living Room Chairs —
St .anting at $.100
Good Selection of Living R o o m  
Tables

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Ciooti

AND A f P L lA N C E S

907 .lonnson Dial A ll 4 2K»

CARTKR rV R R rrV R B  I»» S- ll»
I.r.> H<t lir.* of Ev.r Amencu
Jum.tjr# UaO sccewAones___________

APPU.ANCE SPECIALS

R1;ND1.\ Con.Nole Ironcr. Good
condition   $79 95
New BENDIX Economat and 
.Matching Dryer , . . $299 95 and 
y our old 5S a.sher
1—Upright HOOVER V a c u u m
Cleaner, lake New ..............$49 95
1—GE Vacuum Cleaner, T a n k  
type $14 95
l-M AYT.VG  Range. Very 
Clean $129 95
1—M .W TAG Automatic Washer. 
New machine guarantee $149.95 

Terms As Low .As $5.00 Down 
and $5 ou per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Male Dial AM 4-$N5

HARDWICK Ap.irtinent i  I l  e 
range Ginid Working 
Condition $ 59 SO
FRIG iD AIRE  Automatic Washer. 
6 Month C.uaraiilee $V‘t .50
FRIG IDAIRE Electric Range 
Good condition Big taxings $75 00

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4 7476
COLDSPOT 

Extr.i Large— Like New 
DEEPFREEZE 

Wo Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Di.ll AM 4 9068

GOLD SE.\L
Vinyl Floor Covering 

Decorator Colors 
Water Proof—Grease Pr(X)f

NO WAXLNG 
EASY TO INSTALL 

AS LOW AS $1 49 Sq Yd.

2 Pc Bedroom—Grey O.ik $129 95
Rangette—Like New ....... $79 95
2 Pc. Sectional—Clean $89 95
5 Pc. Dinettes $35 00. $49 95. $69 95

Good Used Refrigerators

. RELIABLE 
PICKUPS And 

TRUCKS
^ 5 3 pickup.

Special

>/i • 10 n

$150
/ C  C  FORD V-8 dump truck. 

^  E x c e l l e n t  condi
tion with new engine.

S-180 INTERNATION
AL. Looks like new.'56

L I Q C  INTERNATIONAL. 
■ ■ ^  ̂  Complete engine 

overhaul. 2-specd rear 
axle. Very clean.

' * 5 7  CHEVROLET pickup. 
^ '  This one is almost 

new. Priced to sell.

l e x  FORD V-8 pickup. Cus- 
^  ”  tom cab, radio and 

heater. Very clean.

FORD ‘6’ pickup. Pric-

'54
ed to sell.

INTERNATIONAL R- 
110. New engine over
haul. A real bargain.

/ r O  WHITE ‘22’ s e r i e s  
^  t r u c k  tractor. 5th 

wheel and saddle tanks.

DRIVER
Truck & implement 

Co., Inc.
Lameta Highway

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
VSEO rU RN ITtRK  und »ppllanc»«. 
Buy-Mll-Trnde Wf»l .SM« Tradinf Po«l. 
3404 Wm I H l«h «» j^ to ___________________

PIANO® U

BALDWIN And 
Wl'RLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church—Horn# 
Spinet and Chord Organ*____

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-S731

.SPORTING GOODS
n iR  SAI.E 14 r«o4 l4in« mar bnal. 
TnalMr, eontrola. .laarto*. Darrtll

.MERCHANDISe
MISCEI.LA.NEOl'S Lit
ro R  sAi.r; ri>iti-up mroiirr 34 m 
ramrra. and fur loal, tlac 12. Plionr 
AM 4-7S33
REPORE YOU Buy any fumilura-rheck 
and conipara Uualiiy and Pricra. Canar 
rumlturt. 211 lAr.t 2nd 111 Runnali i
LOOKS LIKE n»w. » r a n  llkr naw Coat
old linelrum wiUi hMuslrt Uan>par«iit 
Glaxo. BIX Sprinx Hardwar*.
CLEAMNCIEST carpal climnar you a»rr 
u.rd. ao aa.y too Oat Blua Lualra. Big 
Sprint H.rdwarr ____

a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOS FOR S.ALE
mi* CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Radio, haat- 
rr |4.'4 intprclion .Ikkrr. Oood condl- 
uor. 1175 AM 4 ITM __  _________
miO C H rvR O lE T  *123 Trm i. M. M 
Strwan i42 E*.l I2lh AM 3-334*
V»32 CHEVROLET STTLIHE Dalux#
4 door Mika Ulral (rcund car. Inijuira 
at 1230 Ent l * : h . ___ ___  __  ‘

~ T i IR Y S L K R 'P L Y M O U T H  I 
•.57 PLYMOUTH C l u b  Sed.in | 
Equipped with V-6 engine, radio j 
and heater. I7xtra Nice $1995 
•56 FORD 2-door Sedan V-6 en
gine. Nice clean light g r e y  fin
ish ............  $1295
S3 OLDSMOBILE Super 86 2-door 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, Hydramat- 
ic and while wall tires. Ongloal 
throughout Be sure to see this one. 
.52 CHEVR0L1-:T 2-door sedan. 
Good iiiechanical condition. Clean 
Throughout. Only .. $39.5
•.50 PONTI.AC 4-door Sedan. Good 
mechanical condition Looks good. 
\  lot of transportation for 
only ......... $150

LONE
STAR MOTOR

“ When You're Pleased,
We^re Happy^’

600 E 3rd AM 4 7466

Need A
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

/ j P ^  CHEVROLET long wheelbase pickup. Equipped with 
»  •  radio and heater. Only 10,000 actual miles. This pickup 

is just like new.

/ j C ^  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
TORY A IR  CONDITIONER This car is almost new

• and carries our OK guarantee.

FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. A 
real nice Ford that will make you an ideal family car. 
Priced to sell.

^ C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and over- 
drive. A one-owner car thafs really nice.

FORD station wagon. Beautiful txxo-tone grey and white 
finish. This is an ideal vacation wagon.

OLDS.MOBILE Super •88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
automatic transmission, radio and heater. A one-owner 
family car that you xxould love to call your own. See 
to appreciate.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped xxith auto- C  C  

* matie transmission, radio and heater ___  ^ < 3  £  ^

*  A  FORD club coupe. This one will make an Ideal C  1 7  C
second car or a good car for junior. S P E C IA L ^  1 / 3

/ X I  FORD 2-door sedan. This one will save you C 1 A A  
money. Has souped-up motor ......................  ^ I v w

A Wagon That's Just Like New
1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. ONLY 8 000 

ACTUAL MILES. BEAUTIFUL WHITE FINISH. 
THIS ONE IS JUST LIKE  NEW.

PRICED BELOW COST

16-Foot boat with naw trailar and 35-Horsapowar 
Evanruda outboard motor. Used only 30 hours. 

Saa this on# before you buy.

We Have 1 Brand New 1957 Chevrolet 
4-Door Bel-Air Sedan 

Also
Brand New 1957 Chevrolet /̂i-Ton 
Pickup-Will Sell At Used Cor Price

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

DENMI5 THE MENACE

SALRf iERTICB I

•57 CH.VMPION 2-door $1950 
•:>6 STI DEBAKER ‘ i-ton pickup. 
Has V-8 engine, Oxerdriv* . $1195 
55 CHAMPION 4-door ... .
•55 COMM.A.NDER Gub

Coupe .......
.55 FORD FAIRL.A.\E 
.53 CHAMPION Club Coupe 
•53 COMMANDER 2-door 
52 CHAMPION 2Kloor 
51 RAMBLER Station Wagon $ 293 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door $ 325 
•51 N ASH 4-door $ 295
’50 CHEVROLET club coupe $ 195 
48 STT DEBAKKR 4  ton . $ 95

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

?06 Johnton Dial AM S-2412

$ 950

$1295 
$1195 
$ 69.5 
$ 695 
$ 175

KVFRTONK IS Ulkini (bpiil Ui* r*r 
*h»r® elnvwit tne new to bo trvo It’i  UM I 
npw rheerolH Tou ran own nr>« of i
the mrwt beeuttful eon  on ftte Amenroa I 
rnoA Remember eou f*n  trw<)e witli Tld- 
well rbeA'm.et. ISOI Cttit 4ih

ins n  YMOVTH 4 POOR. nMito. beater. I 
.good Uret Con>t>lete:y orerbatiled I4ust 
«ell Conuct Rud LovineVeae Botle? Ce.. 
101 Dwer® or liws lath after a

THKVROLFT^a DOOrT  belute h Z  
dKv beater, e i r e m i  Urea, low imleaa#. 
top mndltSon. $32S. Private owner AM 
a-aw
POR s a l e  ttke new 1M7 Chrysler Wind- 
«or 4-Dnor Redan. MOW aetual mllea.

Dial AM 4 MM er AM 1-1459 CUck*a 
1*re®s. m  Fast Ph

•.■H CHEVROLCT 2-DOOR 

’51 FORD VICTORIA 

Also Other Older Models

1

im iiin  I i i i i i t i i r r H r

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-836S 

M lTRUCKS FOR SALE
'3* rORD DUMP Truck. Oood roodl- 
lloo. rhetp IM « Soltloa. AM 4-3SS7

RAYMOND HAMBY
And

PAUL PRICE
ARE BACK

WITH THE CLEANEST, 
MOST REASONABLE PRICED

CARS
IN BIG SPRING

Raymond Cr Paul 
Invite All Of Their Old 

FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
To Come In And See Them 

At Any Time 
YOU W ILL RECIEVE THE SAME

Courteous Service
Thot You Hove In The Post

USED CARS
SOI Wast 4th Dial AM 3-2574

T H I  N IW

THB
•P O irr® -eA W  
OF ®poirr® iN®N

'U  OLDS.XinBII.K Su,*r 4-*Mr Mdan HM3

HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS
IM1 W*a« life SM *41143

MltRAlUERS
EUUITT IN 1*3*- 4* loot. 10 root »ld*. 
3 bodroom modoni houxoirmllor Tron* 
KItchm. 1203 Uwnu. AM *32** kfwr 
3 110

AUTO ACCESM2RIF.S M4
URFD AUTO Ptrl® griffin  
WrecklAf Componf. Rrertmi 
war.

*  Stroup 
Cltf Htfh-

AUTO UCRVICm lO

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

MO N.E. tad Dial AM

NEW 1958 MODEL 50-FT. PALACE— 10 FT. WIDE
FACTORY APPROVED PRICE ..................... $6278.57
Fraight From Factory To Big S p rin g ......... 309.13
Sarvict For Dolivary ......................................  50.00
Sawar Lina, Watar Lina And Light Cord . .  23.95

TOTAL RETAIL DELIVERY PRICE $6661.65
Our Price Today (Only).........$4950.00

MANY OTHER SUCH BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

! s

* Don't  get u p ! ru. just pull up a  chair i *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATIOfi—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Ea*i $rd. Ph**a AM 68411

TOP VALUE
USED CARS

star Chief 4-door se- 
r U l M  I  I  A W  dan. R a d i o ,  heater, 
power steering, power brakes, Hydramatic 
and Factory Air Conditioning.

Star C h i e f  Custom 
r  W l w  I  I  A W  Catalina sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and Hydramatic. Only 
18,000 actual miles.

A ^  2-door hardtop. Equip- 
I  I  A W  ped with radio, heat

er and white wall tires. Excellent condition. 
n i  Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,
I S W I W I x  heater and Dynafilow. Ex
cellent condition ___________

NEW TRIUMPH TR-3 
100 Hor«*pow*r, 4-Sp*«d Tran*mi**ion 

Mort Than 30 Mile* P*r Gal.
TOP PERFORMER IN ITS PRICE RANGE 

$2802

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC
504 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK O N LY !!

/ c x  PONTIAC 4-door sedan 8<yUnder. Radio, C T ^ 5  
3 * 4  heater, Hydramatic and while wall tires * r '  ^

/ C O  DODGE V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive .....................................

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan C  O  Q  C  
Radio, beater and HydramaUc ...................

/ C O  CHRYSLER 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- C  Q 1 5  
3  A  dio and heater. Light green color . xfr «#  I

/ C O  PLYM OUTH club coupe Equipped with radio, heater, 
and good tires.
A GOOD BUY .............................................

/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan Radio $ 2 4 5

I A Q  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Priced lor
quick sale ONXY ............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

W H O L E S A L E
#|F4% CHEVROLET Hardtop Bel-Air. Chrome under 

hood, new tires. This is really a jewel. M.VKE 
US AN OFFER.

/| f 4% FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Eqiiip- 
ped wtih radio and heater. This car has been 
standing on block.s and has not been register
ed since 19f)6.

STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. Thi.s 
is good tran.sportation for only ^  I 7  ̂
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Etjuipped with ra
dio and heater. A good family car that will 
give you excellent service.

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. This is a car that 
you would love to give ^ O O  
ihat teen-age b o y .................

THE PLACE YOU CAN TRADE FOR 
LESS DIFFERENCE

Our Financ® Connections Art Good

Big Spring Auto Mart
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ C X  FORD Customlina so- 

dan Top valua.

/ C O  PONTIAC O a t a 11- 
J  na hardtop.

/ ^ g  JEEP Dispatcher. A
bargain.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Montclair
Hardtop Phaeton. Air 
conditioned.

/ ^ g  FORD Victoria hard- i
'53 BUICK

Riviera.
convertible

top coupe. V-8.

/ C X  BUICK Estate station 
^  U  wagon. Air cond.

/ C X  FORD V*-ton pickup. 
Puncture proof tires.

'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

^ 5 6  Montclair
Hardtop. Phaeton.

' C X  OLD.SMOBILE Super 
"  88 Holiday Sedan. 

A ir conditioned.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
* *  top coupe.

' 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
hardtop coupe.

'5 5  PON’T IAC  Catalina
* *  * *  Hardtop Coupe.

'54 MERCTIRY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

^ 5 4 sedan. A ir cond.

'53 DODGE
dan.

4-door se-

' 5 7  LINCOLN hardtop 
^  “  coupe.

/ C O  FORD Sedan. Over- 
drive.

/ C O  MERCURY sport sa- 
dan.

PONTIAC sedan. It ’s 
nice.

CHEVROLET sedan. 
Drive this one.

/5 O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
hardtop coupe.

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 
it-s New.

Sedan.

^ C A  FORD H-ton pickup. 
New engine.

Tniiiinii Jones .Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mer'eury Dealer

403 Runnal* Dial AM 4-5254

THE SIGN 
OF

QUALITY
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra
matic and A IR  CONDITIONED. Priced to suit you. 
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hyxlra- 
malic, power steering and brakes, premium while tire*. 
Factory Air CondiUoning and many other extras. Uxral 
one owner
OLDSMOBILE ’98' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra
matic. poxxer steering and brakes. Tailored cover* and 
premium white wall tires. Local one owner car. See 
and drive for sure
FORD Victoria. Black and white. Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater. Local one owner car. 27.000 actual 
miles. See to appreciate.

1954 MODEL SALE 
SUPER W  4-DOOR SEDANS

3 To CheoM From 
Extra Cloan Inaldo And Out

PRICED TO SUIT YOU
Easy Torms

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

RENT A CAR
•  Waok •  Month •  Laato

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cars Availablo At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 Eatt 4th AM 4-7421

Harness One Of These Reindeers 
To Your Sleigh

That jolly old man with the whit# board and rad suit 
put his stamp of approval on thaso sura-footad family 
favoritas.
DANCER

An aptly named '56 Buick Roadmaster 4-door Riviera Can't 
dance on the rooftops but it will sure run on the highways. 
Popular loam green and white finish. All C  O  C  Q  C  
power and Air Conditioner

PRANCER
May have only one horn but that is par for a 1951 Pon
tiac 2-door .sedan ^ 7 0  ^
Beautiful black finish. Nice ................................

VIXEN
A real spitfire is this 1955 Buick Century 2-door Riviera. 
Tutone green Shinier than new Completely equipped, in
cluding Dynaflow, power steering ^ 1 5 0 ^
and power brakes ............................................ ▼

RUDOLPH
No red nose, it's red all over It's a '.M .Mercury Monterey 
hardtop. Bright red with a white top Park it C I O Q I C  
in front of your house for only ^  I X  #  J

®
C.XDILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. power 
steering and power brakes. Also, F'actory Air Con
ditioner. You can pay more but you C O O O K  
can’t get Better. Only ^ X X T * /

DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
■ »  3 »  mission, radio, heater, power brakes, power steer

ing. Beautiful red and white exterior. C 1 ^  O  C
Clean inside and out ^  J

I Q  C  C  TO.NTIAC 860’ 2-door sedan. Has radio, healer, good 
I w J  J  white wall tires. An extra nice little car with eco

nomical standard tran,smission. Beautiful green and 
black exterior ^  1 ^  O  R
Come and get It for onlv ^  J

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick-Cadillac Daalar

5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353



gleaming black patent* handbags

for the Junior Miss
So youthful, so young looking . . . just right

for the junior miss . , . three smart styles

from which to choose , . . bucket, clutch 

end barrel styles. Also available in assorted 

colors in cowhide.

2.98 plus tax

Scientist Warns
Against Rush
On Space Rules

WA.'^HLNGTON -  A State 
Department w itn ««  has toM con
gressmen more should be learned 
about outer space before impor
tant rules on cv>ntrol of space can ; 
be laid down. '

Loftua Becker, the department'i 
legal adviser, raised a question as | 
to whether a satellite still belongs i 
to the counlrr which launched it | 
once the satelbte shoots out of 
control into space. |

“ I'sually ownership relates to 
capability to grab hold of tl. and 
1 don't know what ih e j (the Sov-1 
lets* could do about Sputnik or 
what their remedy would be If we ■ 
they said fell on the West Coast,”  ! 
were to pick up this . . . piece 
he testified.

Becker said, however, that the 
United States would be at a dis- ; 
advantage in staking out territor
ial claims on the moon if others 
get there and this country doesn't.

Becker, whose position makes 
him the top poLcymaker on these 
questions under Secretary of State , 
Dulles and President F.isenhower,

lS

y o u n g .
B r o w - s w e e p i n g

s h a p e

won't disturb your hair
yet fits like o dream

5.00

Young, brow-sweeping shape of crisp, 
luminous strow fobric with a double

serving of bows, a fine mist of veil
ing' Most flottering holo you could

wear, in Spring's most arresting colors.

new and exciting. . .

chemise
In junior sizes . , .  greet the new spring

season In the newest fashion of oil! Th#

•r-h .
Chemise . . .  young, spirited and so very 

flattering, sure to stir up excitement wherever

s'* t

you go. Our collection In junior sizes 

is so very smart and lovely In

Navy pure silk shantung, and

Crepe with accents of white linen . . .

Nows the time to toke your pick of

these figure flattering Chemise fashion . •

while the selection of styles is fresh and new.

Junior sizes 7 to 15 . . . 19.95 to 29.95

tttlW iilllllk

fpokc out agaiuat various apace 
control proposalj dunng a closed 
aession of a House Foreign Affairs 
aubcomnuttee on national secur
ity

Among others, he opposed any 
immediate action on proposals for 
a apedal conference on space 
regulation, establishment of a 
r .N . convention for the purpose, 
and giving the ta.sk to the Inter
national Civil Aviatioe Organiza
tion

Becker said that really to pre
vent conflict in space, a view of 
space in International rather than 
national terms may have to be 
developed

He said rules must be drawn 
up to protect people underneath 
space vehicles, to channel radio 
fresjueoaes for space vehicle use. 
to govern space navigation and 
eventually probably to cover mar- 
naget and ot.ber legal relation
ships when people move into 
space.

But he cautioned agai.nst “ too 
preapitate" act-on to set up de
tailed rules without mote word 
from soentists on “ what are the 
possibilitiea of rontrolLng or do
ing anything ra the area ’

No Apologies Needed, Texas 
GOP Chief Says Of Fund Drive

Mansfield, Mick 
Stage New Routine

L.AS VEGAS. Nev. iT—.Actress 
Jayne Mansfield opened i  four- 
« e ^  night club engagement Last 
night, thinunying. singing and 
whirling about in the air while 
clinging to the neck of her bride
groom Mickey Hargitay 

That routine goi the most gasps

HOUSTON (J* -  No apologies 
are needed for the way campaign 
fundi were aolidtcd in connection 
with a Republican dinner here for 
Rep. Martin iD -M asi', state GOP 
Chairman Thad Hutcheson has 
said

Jack Porter, Texas national Re
publican committeeman, said he 
had no intention of resigning be
cause of the noise his letter solic
iting the funds and ticket sales 
was reported to have caused.

Opponents of the Natural Gas 
Bill charged that the Jan. 30 let
ter written by Porter indicated 
pressure had been used in trying 
to obtain support of the bill from 
Martin, minority leader in the 
House. The letter went to many 
oil and gas producers.

The White House and the Na
tional R e p u b l i c a n  Commit
tee quickly disavowed the dinner 
and rejected the $100 OOO. less ex
penses. raised by the Martin din
ner.

Porter apparently had enou^ 
places for the money. Porter said 
the money wiD be used by the 
GOP State Committee if the na
tional group does not want it.

“ We can use the money.”  he 
said. ‘ We still have a deficit from 
the 1936 campaign.”

The Houston Chronicle said yee- 
terday some political observers in

terpreted White House action In 
rejecung the money “ as a re
newed effort by the Sherman 
Adams faction of the GOP to get 
rid of Porter as national commit
teeman.”

“ It IS known that Adams. Eisen
hower's chief of staff, is anti- 
Porter. and has wanted him out 
as l.he Texas party leader for 
some t im e "  the Chronicle said.

Both Potter and Martin denied 
that anybody was trying to bring 
pressure on Martin. Martin said 
he already was for the bill and 
didn t need any pres.sure brought 
on him. He did not mention it in 
his speech at the Monday night 
dinner

Some D e m o c r a t s ,  including 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, defended 
Martin and said he shouldn't be 
connected srith anything that may 
have been wrong. Many congress- 
men, including opponents and sup
porters of the measure design^ 
to get gas-producing oilmen out 
from under utilify-t>-pe controls of 
:he Federal Power Commission, 
said Porter's action killed the 
measure s chances

.SOMF. DELAY
Speaker Rayburn, who had said 

he would bring the bill up late 
in February, said it might en

counter “ some delay”  now He 
would not say that U was dead. 
howevTT.

Hutcheson, after saving no apol 
ogles were needed, added

“ The only mass sobcitation was 
by printed invitation mailed to ap
proximately 2 500 persons, giving 
basic details on the dinner ar
rangements and referring In no 
way to any legi<lation or platform

“ In their individual efforts to 
sell tickets and raise funds each 
committee member, in bis own 
way, was free to express the view 
that Repubbean congressmen have 
a good record of support for any 
mca.vurea which represent the best 
interests of Texas and the Ameri
can free enterprise system.

‘ “nus it  a legitimate fiind rais- 
ing approach, for which no apolo
gy n e ^  be offered, and is illus
trated In the personal letter sent 
by Mr. Porter to a small group 
of acquaintances which wa.s ap
parently obtained by a Washing
ton paper for pubUcatioo in aid 
of editorial opposition to the gas 
bin. The suggestion that there was 
any promise of support for par
ticular measures given to those 
who bought tickets is fantastic.”

Persian Bandit
from a $5ft-a-plate. March of 
Dune* benefit audience of 500 
which rewarded her lush show 
with coasiderabie applause.

In other aerial acrobatics, the 
muscular Mickey flipped his wife 
around in the air and walked up a 
ship's gangplank holding her over 
his head in one hand. This was 
to climax one of her songs—all 
special material—called “ I Want 
U v e . ”

Miss Mansfield wort a gown 
fashioned of tiny gold discs and 
links and weighing 12W pounds 
And costing, a hotel publicist 
averred. $25,000

Aflss Mansfield will get $25 000 
per week for the Tropicana en
gagement.

Big Spring Representation 
On County Board Sought

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District think Big 
Spnng should have representation 
on the Howard County School 
Board.

As a result, a committee made 
up of members of the local school 
b ^ rd  IS seeking candidates. They 
hope to find at least three Big 
Springers wiUing to serve on the 
county board and place their 
names on the ballot for the county 
trustee election.

Three placea on the board are 
to be filled this spring — the 
trustees from Commissioner Pre
cincts 3 and 4 and the at-large 
board member. The election will 
be April 5

Local committeemen seeking 
candidates are Tom McAdams. 
John Dibrell and Clyde .McMahon 

Big Spring hasn't been represent
ed on the county school Iward in 
many years, although it has sev
eral times the school enrollment 
of all other districts in the county.

^Agri - Business' Conference To 
Attract Crowd Of 200 Here

Is Executed

"Better Agriculture for West 
Texas Tomorrow”  will be the 
theme of the Agri-Business Con
ference scheduled here next Tues
day

The conference, sponsored by 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. the Texas and Pacific 
Hailway Co., the Big Spring 
ChambcT and several slate and 
ftHleral agricultural agencies, is 
expected to draw a crowd of 
some 200 farmers and busines.s- 
men to the day king meeting, said 
Ralph White, chairman of the 
Chamber s Agriculture Commit
tee

Tho conference will begin at 
$ 30 •. m in the Howard County 
Junior College Presiding will be 
J C. Porter. Wichita Falls, chair 
Plan of the WTCC agriculture and 
livestock committee and agncul- 
turtat and aaMataot r ic t  president

of the First National Bank.
Farm Credit Problems”  will

be the first topic on the confer
ence program. The .subject will be 
discu.'sed by Charlie Thompson. 
Colorado City, president of the 
City National Bank and chairman 
of the Federal Land Bank in 
Houston

C B Spencer, educational di 
rector for the Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers' Association, will dis- 
cu.ss the future of cotton '■Utiliza
tion of Home Grown Feed to Live
stock " will be outlined by Paul 
Marion, superintendent of the 
Spur Experiment Station

Charles Casebolt of Lubbock. 
West Texas representative for the 
DeKalh Agricultural \ssociation 
Inc , will talk on grain sorghum 
and Its problems ' Land Man
agement in Predominantly Dry 
Areas of West Texas ’ will be the

subject of a discussion by Jack 
Bond of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Bushland.

“ Agriailture Today and Tomor
row in West Texas”  will be dis
cussed by V. G Young, slate 
agent for the Agricultural Exten
sion Service at College Station.

Final part of the conference 
program will be a panel discus
sion moderated by the WTCC's 
J. C. Porter

Those attending the conference 
will not be charged any registra
tion fees, local chamber officials 
staled In addition, the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will provide lunch for the con 
ference.

The conference is expected to 
lie coricIudiHl ahouf 3 p m.. they 
said Chamticr officials added 
that the meeting i.s open to any
one interested in better agricul- 
turn.

TEHRAN. Iran cP — A handit. 
who c o n f e s s e d  murdering an 
American wife after a desert am
bush last March, was shot at 
dawTi Wednesday.

The bandit. Ahmed Shah, con
fessed during a court-martial that 
he killed Anita Carroll of Issa- 
quah. Wash. She had been kid
naped by a gang led by the 
bandit Dadshah after it ambushed 
two jeeps in the southeastern 
Iranian desert.

Mrs. Carroll's hu.shand, Kevin 
Carroll, 37, a Point Four official 
in Iran; and Brewster A Wilson, 
35, of Portland. Ore . a ^ a r  Fast 
Foundation official, w fre  killed in 
the ambush along with two Iran
ians accompanying them 

Army officials said Dadshah or
dered Ahmed Shah to kill the 
pretty 35-year-old wife because 
she slowed down the gang's es
cape A ma.ssive police and army 
search found her body six miles 
from the ambush .scene 

Dadshah was killed by govern 
ment forces last January.

"Colyp*©" In 
Beige Cashmere 
coif or white kid.
5 to 9 sizes . . . 
AAAA to B width*.

10.9S

\

"Fieri" In 
Block potent or
Red ktd. Sizes 5 
to 10 SS-S-N-M 
widths. . . 9.95

. . our famous Lucky Strides 
designed by Edith Henry who hos mode flats 

the important foshions. A terrific collection 
Keyed to your wardrobe and geored to the 

life you lead. See our new Sprirvg 
collection today.

or"Dee Dee" in block 
red kid. Sizes 5 to 9 
in AAAA to B widths. 9.95
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Basketball, Western Music 
Show Set As MOD Benefit

T. J. Ca.stle. Knott youth who 
has made his mark in the western 
music field, will be featured in a 
bclween-games .show at the March 
of Dimes basketball benefit to
night.

Castle and his “ Fir# Fighters”

Cattle Firm Begins 
Disposal Of Stock

130 Dogs Are 
Killed In January

The city destroyed the same 
number of dugs at the pound as 
were killed by nuitori.sts on 
streets here last month 

The report on the city pound 
for January revealed that 6.5 dogs 
were destroyed at the pound, and 
55 were pickiKl up by the city 
after being killed on streets.

There were only three dogs la 
the pound at the end of the month, 
and five were redeemed hy their 
owners or sold. Pound fees 
amounted to $11 during the month, 
tod Lcenac feet totaled $113.

SAN ANGELO -  W'est-Pyle 
Cattle Co. has started disposing 
of all the livestock on Hs West 
Texas ranches.

The company already has sold 
about 1,400 cattle at its Figure 2 
Ranch north of Van Horn and 1.200 
more are due to be .sold there 
Saturday

5>ealed bids ar« be4nff takan for
all sales, and others are planned 
on West-l’ yle ranches at Ixingfel- 
low, we.st of Sanderson, and the 
Chupadero Ranch near Eagle 
Pass

A committee handling the sales 
i.s composed of Buck P^le of San
derson; Errol Johnson of Crystal 
City, and A W Mourstind of John
son City. Major stockholders in 
the company with Pyle are Wes
ley West of Houston and the es- 
tat« of Jim Weat of Houston.

will stage a 20-minuto perform
ance between the two gamei in 
the high school gymnasium.

'The program starts at 8 p m. 
with a basketball game pitting the 
Webb Dusters against the Cosden 
Coppers. The second contest will 
have Elliott’s Dmg. one of the top 
teams in the City Industrial 
I.eague, facing the First Methodist 
five which won the YMCA Church 
League championship.

There will be no admission 
charge. However, barrels will be 
stationed in the gym 's foyer to 
receive contributions. All proceeds 
will go to the March of Dimes.

Castle has recorded several 
songs on Starday records. He it 
best known for such songs as 
“ Wonder Ijust”  and “ We Had More 
Fun Accidentally.”  His western 
band includes a half dozen instru
ments.

Dr. Gala J. Page
Chiropractor 

laaaraece CMnpcBMtiea 
Liability Cases Accepted 

14«7 Gregg Pheae AM 4-85M

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stata NaFI. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Artist Dies
PARIS  — Georges Rouault, 

the famed French rebgions paint
er. the 20th century’!  moat fa
mous painter of religious subjects, 
died of uremia in his Parts home 
at dawn today. Ha was 88.

SEALED BONAFIDE BIDS
W ILL BE ACCEPTED ON A

Diamond Phytosaur 
Pendant

This pendant will be the only one in the world of its 
kind. There is no way to set a definite value on this 
item other than, Lloyds of London offered to insure 
the egg for $2,500, which was supposed to be 50Co of 
value. Lloyds set this amount themselves. The dia
mond, the gold and the work of making the pendant 
come to $800.00.

Dr. Walter Huang, head of the Geology Dept, at Sul 
Ross College identified the egg.

Minimum bid acceptance will be $1,200 and must be 
received not later than March 8th, 1958.

Mail to Box D-100, Big Spring Horald
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OBIE BRISTOW

Bristow To 
Be Candidate 
For Re-Election

J. Gordon (Obie) Bristow of Big 
Spring this week announced that 
he will submit his name for re- 
eiection to the Texai House of 
Representatives from the 101st 
Legislative District.

The district includes Glasscock, 
Howard. Irion, Martin, Reagan 
and Sterling counties.

Bristow currentiy is serving his 
third term in the Texas House, 
and. through his experience and 
seniority, has been nonaed to some 
of the major committees. He 
sen  es in committees for congres
sional and legislative districts, ed
ucation, motor traffic, revenue 
and taxation and state affairs. The 
latter two panels are among the 
most influential in the state gov
ernment.

Bristow, independent oil opera
tor, said in a statement to voters 
In the diittrict:

"1 feei that my experience in the 
legislature in Austin makes me of 
more vaiue to the people of the 
101 District than ever before. I 
have made friends with members 
of the Senate and the House, am 
in position to work with them on 
mailers that are for the best in
terest of West Texas and all the 
state What I want to do is put this 
experience to work for the good of 
our slate ’ ’

" I  am grateful for the unfailing 
support that this district has giv
en me. and to help express this 
gratitude, I want to be of further 
sen ice ’*

New Band Director's 
Wife Ex-Big Springer

Mrs Tommy Fry. wife of the 
new junior high school hand di
rector. u  the former Thelma Lou 
Tucker. daughttT of Mr and Mrs. 
E T Tucker of Big Spring

Mrs Fry was "M iss Big Spring”  
of 1!»5I Mr and Mrs. Fry and 
their two children moved here 
last wes-k from Rotan where he 
was high school band director. 
He assumed duties here Monday.

Parsons Will Enroll For 
Workshop At Columbia U.

Supt. Floyd W. Parsons of the 
Big Spring schools will be one of 
35 superintendents in the United 
States to participate in a three- 
week "Work Conference of School 
Administrators" at Columbia Uni
versity.

School trustees Tuesday voted to 
pay Parsons' expenses to the con
ference which will be held July 
7-25. The cost, including $330 for 
tuition charges, w ill be approxi
mately $650.

Parsons plans to go to New York 
for the Columbia workshop at the 
close of the National Education'

Association, which U to end July 
4. The N EA  meet la to be held in 
Cleveland, and expenses for the 
two gatherings isn't expected to 
e x c e ^  $750. Columbia University 
chooses superintendents f o r  
participation in the anual work
shop, and local school authorities 
said they consider Parsons' in
vitation an honor for the Big 
Spring school system.

Some 30 leaders in the educa
tion field are to conduct the work
shop. Classes will meet for six 
hours daily and credit will be 
given for completion of the course.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
B y  B O B  S M IT H

Top Attraction 
Of The Season
"N ^ h t Must F a ll"  is rapidly de

veloping into one of the top at
tractions of the season for the 
College Players.

A sprinkling of locally well- 
known talent plus some fresh new 
talent is the main ingredient. Ear
ly rehearsals are showing this tal
ent in abundance, and Ihe play 
progresses in spile of the fact 
that, sometimes, some of the play
ers don't show up

Bad wealher spiked attendance 
at Tuesday's rehearsal, but the 
players who were there went 
through some scenes in which they 
appeared. I was especially struck 
by the emoting of Sandra Hav
ens, borrowed for this play from 
the high school drama department. 
Miss Havens portrays a brittle, 
self pitying harridan whose neu
roses keep her confined to a 
wheelchair. This is a scene-steal
ing role, and Miss Havens does 
exceedingly well in her highly

D W T P a y o fF  
Case Cleared

D A U A S  (^ D is t  Alty. Henry 
Wade says a report that a case in 
which a convicted drunk driver 
p.iid a lawyer $I.V) to get back 
his driver's license has been 
"cleared u p "

Wade said a cheek of court, po
lice and sherifTi records revealed 
no d r i v i n g  while intoxicated 
charge against the man in Ihe first 
place He said Ihe man's driver's 
license had been revoked once for 
repeated minor violations.

•'The revocation was taken by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety and had nothing to do with 
drunk dris-ing." Wade said.

Wade further explained the 
"m an might hava paid the attor
ney $150 in legitimate fees to rep
resent him in a hearing In Corpor
ation Court"

emotional scenes. She stays fully 
in character at all times during 
rehearsal.

Others who were present went 
through portions of the first act, 
for the first time without scripts, 
and did surprisingly well.

A word about the absences: In 
most cases, players don't show up 
because of unavoidable conflicts 
or other legitimate reasons such 
as the recent icy weather. More 
rarely, it is a matter of a tan
trum. Fortunately, those with real 
talent are not immature, and most 
of the actors with lesser talents 
are equally faithful.

Those actors of stage and screen 
who are classified as great are 
the same ones, you will note, who 
are and always have been ma
ture. The temperamental ones 
have been the biggest flashes in 
the pan. Will Rogers once said, 
"Temperamental is 90 per cent 
temper and 10 per cent mental."

Director Fred Short has a good 
crew for "N ight Must Fa ll." with 
one or two minor exceptions. This 
play is bound to go over with a 
bang, and can do just as well 
without the exceptions.

Art Exhibit 
At San Angelo
San Angelo College wiD sponsor 

an exhibition of paintings and 
sculptures by 26 contemporary 
artist! Sunday afternoon. The ex
hibition will he held from 3 to 6 
p m. in the Art Building on the 
SAC campus.

The artists, nearly all of whom 
art from San Angrio. will Include 
such well-known persona as Uncie 
Hughs Heddins and Mary Hornby 
l.ea of San Angelo, and Nan Tandy 
West of Ozona

T h «

Coffee Cup
"Where the Ceffee la Geed ’

29M W. Hwy. M 
Opea 7 Days A Week

Keystone Olympic 8-mm
Turret Movie Camera with 3 lenses!

8 8573.95 Wide Angle lens
515.95 Telephoto lens
599.95 8-mm (omera 

AU  FOR ONLY

PAY ONLY $10.00 DOWN 
$10.00 MONTHLY

y

W ID E - A N G L E

C LO SE-U P S

REG U LAR

foAt FILM 
DEVELOPING 
& PRINTING 

SERVICE!

SHOP OUR 

c o M P in i  

CAMERA 

DEPARTMENT

KODAK, ARGUS 
AND n r S T O N I

y o u  d o n 't m o v o  o s te p . . .  ju tl tw ist the turret

Do you want unusual effects in color movies. . .  regular shots 
. . ,  wide-angle. . .  closa-ups. . .  one right after the other,

without moving a step? W e will show you how simple it is 
with this Keystone Triple-Lens Turret. Its exclusive fullview

AAagnafinder changes rapidly from regular to wide-angle to 

telephoto lent. And only Keystone gives all this at so low a price.

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

203-204 K U R R Y  DIAL AM 4-5271
WB G IV I AND REDEEM SCO TTIi STAMPS

e a c h  b o o k  o f  ‘

SCOTTTE s a v in g s
STAMPS 

IS WORTH

$ 2 .5 0
ON PURCHASE 
OF ANYTHING 

a t  WHITE'S

2 - ln - l  M anning B o w m an
STEAM or DRY IRON
•k Fully Automatic 
•k Improvtd Swival C ord ...

Rtgulor $ 1 .2 9  
IRONING BOARD 

PAD AN D  
COVER SET
your* far only

rEXTRA'
when purchasing this 
S T U M  or DRY IRON 
ot tha 
reduced 1  
price of I

Buy this 2-quart 

ELECTRIC 

CORN POPPER
at the 
regular
price of _

...and  get
Regular $1.59 Aluminum _  m w m w w  «  ■
3-PIECE RANGE SET for only 1 EXTRA!

79c SHAMPOO SPRAY 
for only V EXTRA

when purchasing this

BATHROOM 
SCALE
SAVE 
$174

Special.

Buy this
8-INCH BUTCHER KN IH
at the omaxingly low price of

I ^  Get a matching 
^  Paring knife 

for an extra Ic

Incredible. . .  but TRUEll
Buy 1 at Regular Price V  ^  

Second Tire for only |

WHITE Premium Deluxe
NYLON TUBE-TYPE or TUBELESS 

Black or Whitewall Tire$l
Guaranteed 25,000 Mi/es

lUCKWAU TUif-TYn WWnWAU TUei-TYPf ■ucxwAu means wwnwAu means
aa ■a. riKi 1 msior Ul m. ptKtjinn fee- nn ■a. n n }raeine*l BB jaw. fan 1 Tset foe-

6.70-15 31.65 3 1 .6 6 6.70-15 38.85 3 8 .86 6.70-15 35.75 3 5 .7 6 6.70-15*43.85 4 3 .8 6
7.10-15 35.25 3 5 .2 6 7.10-15 43.20 43.21 7.10-15 39.25 3 9 .2 6 7.10-15 48.15 4 8 .1 6
7.60-15 38.45138.46 7.60-15 46.95 4 6 .9 6 7.60-15 43.00 43.01 7.60-15 52.75 5 2 .7 6
8.00-15 42.25142.26  ________1 8.00-15 51.75 5 1 .76 8.00-15 47.85 4 7 .8 6 8.00-15 58.65 5 8 .6 6

Buy 5 quarts of Texaco

h a v o l in e  
m o t o r  oil
SA£10,20 
or 30 weight 
5 quorts for I

6 # f the sixth quort for 1*Extra!

,  TH R O W  M A H  
lor the price of I

“ 6 9 '
*Plus tax ivith your old recappable tire!

INSTALLED FREE! Buy Now on WHITE’S EASY TERMS!

i t "  X 22" opproxifflote size

WHITE O n u X E  
SPARK PLUGS

for the price of 1 plus Tc 
chrome nickel f l l  ■ ■  ^  
electrodesi T
rricedotonfy

T.I'm
• ' t "  ••If U lM ,,|

Regviar $2.59 
Spring-filled toot evthioa 

EXTRA w ith  th ese  deluxeYOURS FOR ONLY 1

CLEAR PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
To Fit Most 1957 and 1958 Cars at real Savings!..

SEAT COVERS and BATTERIES INSTALLED FREE

D ependable WHITE’S 6 volt
Plastiglas BAHERIES

assure quicktr starts end more powtrl
Leed-sealed terminals, haavy-duty 
cate, many other features. Fits Giev. 
1940-54, many other models.

YOURS FOR ONLY

KEXTRARegular $7.49
FERTILIZER
SPREADER
Priced at only

6»»
U-INCU SPREAD

Regular $2.9t

50 LBS. VIGORO

Regular 79c Plostic Cowl
YOURS FOR r  EXTRA f
when purchasing this big

REAR SEAT 39  
SPEAKER

Priee hashed fo Rock BoHom!
25 ' PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

99 4 k  Guoranteed for 5 full years 
★  H "  diameter— non-kinking— chemical resistant! 
★  50 ' LENGTH Reduce to only $1.57

6-plece LIBBEY TUMBLER SET
YOURS FOR V E X TU  WITH A GAUON OF

Desotone Rubberized Paint

W H IT E 'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

35 ' CAPE COD BORDER FENQ  
for the price of ONE plus only

Priced at only — 39*

202-204 Scurry Diet AM 4-5271

PLENTY FREE PARKING

Choice of 
60 NEW 
COLORS

A pply with brush, roller, or spray, it driee 
quickly to a smooth, washable turfaoo. Rubtsor 
base, ready to uso without thinning.

I
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Filling Up The Cookie Jar
RakInK goodirs It i  plratant tatk for Mrt. Brn F. Johnson. 707 Wrtt lt*lh. Whrnrvrr the plans to 
b.iko, thr knows shr ran count on two helper* • Van (sllUnK on the cabinet* and Ben III. nhote ma
jor contribution to the effort I* to lick the pan. You will find the recipe for these Date Refrigerator 
Pinw heels In the accompanying story.

Planning Is The Key
For Adept Homemaker

Mr*. Ben F. Johnson obviously 
b*'Iie\t's that the key to efficiency 
IS organization. And this explains 
how the busy nousowife-mother- 
dub member can accomplish so 
much

In cooking, for example, the 
plan* her menus in adiance, draw
ing from a reservoir of recipes 
Oiten she prepares the food the 
day before it i* to be used, storing 
It in the freezer

For instance, when the decide* 
to make a chicken casserole, 
the can cook the chicken the nay 
before or even make up the entire 
dish and store it in the freezing 
cvimpartment. One of the fam.ly 
favorites. Date Refrigerator Pin- 
wheels 'recipe given below*, can 
be rolled up in w.ixed paper and 
frozen until they are needed

It is all a matter of management 
and planning Her training to be
come the registered medical tech
nologist that she is has stood her 
in C'lod stead as a homemaker as

well
■\n interesting culinary tip that 

.Mrs Johnson passes along is the 
substitution of com chips or even 
psHatoi-s for bread In meat loaf 
The flavor is greatly enhanced by 
this variation

When a comes time for apples 
or plums or other fresh fruii*. you 
can find her working overtime in 
the kitchen, canning and preserv
ing .\nother kitchen ‘ exira ’ is 
baking cookies in fancy shapes for 
the little Johnsons. Ben III who is 
4‘ i .  and Van. 2. They are always 
ready to Lck the pan 

.\l the time of the interview 
they were found helping their 
mother bake debcious cookies 
w hich turned out to be for the de
lighted Herald folk 

The Johnsons have made their 
home in Big Spring for more than 
four years He is dean of Howard 
County Junior College and is ac
tive in many community endeav
ors

I Mrs John>on is a member of 
the Mary Hatch Circle and the 
Barbara Reagan Class at First 
Baptist Church, belong* to the 11*05 
Hypi-rion Club, and this wtnk 
turned over the president s gavel 
to the new head of the Faculty 
.Ma anis

Knitting and Swedish weaving 
are two of her m*edlevvork accom
plishments. zuid she is joined by 
her husband in gardening, th-y 

I are particularly successful with 
rose*I Here are Mrs Johnson's recipes. 

, If you are planning a pre-game 
party, you will have fun trying the 
Bun steads, an old standby which 

I proved popula." with their many 
[football guests when they lived in 
.Xustin if you plan a ^ id ge  »o- 

' cial. the angel food cake icing will 
evoke cheer*

I DATE PINWHEEUA
2*4 cup pitted dates U lb *. cut 

up
I 1 cup sugar

Hearts And Flowers' Season 
Suggests Parties, Gala Dishes

Red hearts framed in lace enm- 
*on satin boxes filled with candy, 
rust's aixi carnations in the flor
ists' window s-all mean that Val
entine's Day IS almost here 

The tea.'on of Cupid is always 
a favonte time for parties. \  Vsl- 
entine punch recipe is suggested 
here ju*t u* C2*»« there's to be 
a gala for party-loving teen-agers 
at your house

'The man of the house might 
appreciate an extra special des
sert on Feb 14 So here are a 
lew recipes to please him 

VALENTINE P IN C H  
2 cup* frozen strawberries cut 

in fourths
*7 pint strawberry sherbet or

ice cream
*« tsp. almond flavoring
2 cupt miQt
1 28-ounce bottle cream aoda
Combine first 4 ingredients in

large punch bowl. FiU bowl with I 
ice cold cream aoda If desured. { 
•  hip 1 cup heavy cream and drop 
bv tablespoons In mounds ov er top ' 
of bowl. I

Top each mound with a candy I 
Valentine heart. Makes Ik punch 1 
cup servings.

COEVR A LA CREME
2 tsp*. gelstin
3 tbsp* cold water
1 p o i^  <2 cups* cottage cheese
2 packages *3 ounces each* 

cream cheese
1 cup heavy cream
1 tbsp confectioners sugar
3 packages quick-frozen sliced 

strawbernes. thawed
Soften gelatin in cold water 

Heat over hot water until dis

combine '*  cup sugar and 1 table
spoon cornstarch 

Gradually stir in 1 cup chero' 
juice. Cook until clear and thick
ened. about 10 mimitea. stirring 
constantly

CHERRY CHIFFON PIE  
1 tbsp gelatin 
** cup cold water 
2'* cups canned sour cherries 

' cup sugar
1 tbsp lemon juice 
'•  tsp. salt
’ * cup whipping cream 

' I crumb pie shell
Soften gelatin in water Heat 

cherries with juice and sugar to 
boiling point Remove from heat; 
stir in softened gelatin, lemon 
juice and salt: cool When mixture 
begins to thicken, fold in whipped 

1 cream
I Pour into crumb pie shell, chill 
until firm Yield 1 0-inch pie.

CHERRY SKILLET CAKE 
I W cup sugar

2 tbsps. cornstarch 
*« tsp salt
1 can *1 pound! red sour pitted 

cherries, drained (water pack* 
’ * Up. almond flavoring 
'■* up red food colonng 
1 packaged sponge cake layer 

<2 to a package*
Blend sugar, cornstarch and salt 

frying pan the same size or

Yield.

1 cup water 
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs, weD beaten
4 cups flour
*1 Up. baking soda 
*7 tsp. salt
Combine dates, sugar and wa

ter in a pan and cook over low 
heat until thick. Add nuU and cool. 
Meanwhile cream shortening with 
the brown sugar; add well-beaten 
eggs and mix well Add remain
ing ingredienU sifted together, 
and mix well.

Cover and chill thoroughly. 
( I ’ rocess n i^  be speeded by put
ting dough in freezing section > 

Divide mixture into three parU 
and roll each out separately into a 
rectangle a little less than inch 
thick. Spread each with some of 
the date filling and roll up as for 
a jelly roll.

Wrap in waxed paper and chill 
thoroughly <overnight in freezer 
sort ion is best*. It may be stored 
in the freezer and used when need
ed

Slice with sharp knife into slices 
about *w inch thick. Arrange on 
grea.siHi cookie sheets. Bake in 
■WO degrees F. oven for 10 to 12 
minutes. Makes about S dozen 
cookies.

B l N-STEADS
X* lb. American cheese, cubed
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1 7 oz can tuna, flaked
2 tbsp. choppt'd green pepper 
2 tbsp. chopped onion
2 tbsp. chopped stuffed olives 
2 tbsp chopped sweet pickle 
*7 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing 
6 Coney buns
Combine ingredienU. Split buns 

and fill. Place buiu in oblong pan 
and cover with foil, or wrap buns 
in foil and place in 300 degrees F. 
oven for about 25 minutes, until 
filling is heated and cheese melU. 
Serve hot. Fills six large buns 
generously.

ANGEL FOOD C.AKE ICING 
‘ i  lb. butter 
1 cup sugar
4 eggs
6 squares semi-sweet choc<rfate 
1 tsp. vanilla
Cream butter with sugar (m e

dium speed on electric beater*. 
Add eggs, one at a tune, mixing 
well after each addition Add melt
ed chocolate and vanilla. Cut an 
angel food cake into three layers. 
Spread filling between layers and 
on top and sides of cake. Chill in 
refrigerator overnight. Y’ou may 
cover the entire cake with whipped 
cream just prior to serving. ’This 
cake may be frozen

CHICKEN CASSEROLE 
1 chicken (2-24 lbs *
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
I can cream of chicken soup 
1 can 'No. 303* tomatoes, 

drained
1 package of tortillas 
American cheese 
Simmer chicken in water anti] 

tender. Remove meat from bones 
and combine with cream of mush-

Gravy Thickener
Save any seasoned flour leftover 

after dredging meat or poultry 
and use for thickening gravy.

Seafood Sauce
Some cooks like to add chili 

sauce or catchup to mayonnaise 
to aerve with seafood.

Coke Filling
Puree dried cooked apricots and 

fold into whipped cream to use for 
a cake filling.

Meat Loaf Ring
You can bake meat loaf In a 

ring mold; when you unmold it 
the center may be filled with 
creamed green peas and carrots. 
Nice for guests 1

For Yeast Breads
Use all-purpose flour for yeast 

breads so there will be enough glu
ten to make the framework 
loaves or rolls.

For Soft Coconut
I f  shredded coconut ha* be

come hard, heat It over hot wa
ter. ^

Frozen Peach Dessert
Thaw and drain frozen sliced 

poaches. Mix with sour cream and 
'ugar to taste. Refreshing des- 
.'•ert!

To Cook Venison
When that hunter In your fam

ily comes home with some veni
son, remember that this meat may 
be cooked aa you would lezu beef.

Broiled Fish Pick-Up
Cre^m butter or margarine with 

grated lemon rind and use when 
broiling chicken or fish.

ped cream or ice cream 
6 servings

H I RRY I  P APPLE  C.AKE
Sliced tart apples 
Sugar, cinnamon, butter 
1 cup flour j
I L*p baking powder 
*1 cup sugar ,
1 tbsp. butter |
4  cup milk 
1 eeg
Line buttered cake pan with ap

ples Spnnkle with sugar and cm -. 
namoa and dot with butler Make ' 
a batter of flour, baking powder, 
sugar, butter, milk and egg Pour 
mixture over the apples 

Bake 4  hour 711111 it over and 
serve with whipped cream or 
sweet sauce

room and cream of chicken soups, 
and tomatoes. Add 1 cup of th* 
chicken broth and heat, mixing 
thoroughly.

Grease casserole. Line bottom 
with tortillas. Add part of the 
chicken mixture and another layer 
of tortillas, followed by more 
chicken mixture Cover top with 
grated cheese Cook in 350 degree 
oven for 30 minutee. This dish 
may b# frosen

HAVE YOU TRIED

Honey-Butter?
A delicious cembinatien 

of Honey and Butter 
Perfect for Relit

Made By

DOWNEY'S

T h g r t 'jzG6"Pbwef a ;

in
slightly larger than sponge cake 
layer. Add cherries srith Uquid. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until 
mixture boils. Stir in almond fla
voring and coloring 

P late cake on top of cherry 
mixture 'Reserve second layer 
for another dessert > Cover pan;

in protein rich

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S

solved. Put cottage creese through | continue cooking over low heat
fine sieve Soften cream cheese 
add cream gradually, blending 
well

Add sugar and cottage cheese 
Stir in dissolved gelatin Spoon 
into 1-quart mold ' neart-shaped if 
desired I or 8 to 10 indiv idual 
molds.

Chill until firm I'.imo’.d Makes 
3̂ 1 cups or 10 semngs.

(  HERRY PUFFS 
1*7 cup* drained red sour cher- 

rie*
*4 tsp. almond flavoring 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
1 3 cup butter 
2-3 cup sugar 
7 tsp almond flavoring 

1 egg
1 cup sifted flour

about 5 minutes Invert on serv
ing plate

Serve warm, plain or with whip-

Pickled Beets
A jar of pickled beets make* a 

good salad, chill and drain the 
beets and team with hard-cooked 
egg and lettuce.

1*7 tsps. baking powder

Cheese On Broccoli
Grated Cheddar cheese is deli

cious sprinkled over very hot 
cooked drained buttered broccoli. 
The green and yellow color* look 
pretty together, too*

I
Add To Yeast Rolls

Caraway seeds and raisins are 
good added to yeast rolls made 
with both white and rye flour.

tap. salt 
1 3 cup milk
1 quart vanilla ice cream 
Mix together cheme*. almond 

flavoring and lemon juice, place 
in bottom of 8 buttered custard 
cups Cream butter, gradually 
add sugar and beat until light 
Add remaining almond flavoring 
and egg Beat well 

Add sifted dry ingredient.s alter
nately with milk. M u  well Spoon I , , j  . .. . .
baiter over cheme*. filling cups ; "  
about 2-3 full Bake at 375 de-

Store Citrus Fruit
Citrus fruit that is not refrig

erated should be kept in some oth-

grees for 20 minutes or until light 
ly browned on top.

Cool putts slightly and careful- 
Iv' remove from aipso Serve with 
scv’ops of ice cream and top with 
cherry sauor. For cherry sauce.

so that 
around it

the air can circulate

Gropes - Cabbage
fieedles.s green grapes are good 

added to a cabbage salad. |

CASEY'S FINEST —  Will Appear On 
Any Cut Of Casey's Beef. .  • LOOK 
FOR CASEY'S BRAND 
At Yaur Favorite 
Market

FINEST QUALITY  
FINEST TENDERNESS

''CASEY'S FINEST" —  Assures You Of Th# Best Fen- 
fed. Properly Agod Btef . . . Rushed To Your Merfcot 
Under The Closest Supervision —  With A Money Bock

Don't Accept Less Than The Finest

]T

LOW PRICES!
These Are Our Everyday Low Prices On

C A SE Y ’S F IN E S T
Hecivy Pen Fed Beef—Special Cuts On Request

ROUND STEAK s  95'
SIRLOIN STEAKss S t
T-SONE STEAK s -  S t
CLUB STEAKs 75-
SIRLOIN TIPS s -  9 t
ROUND ROAST ii- 5 t
CHUCK ROAST b  53'
BEEF RIBS 2 t

Check These 
EXTRA  

SPECIALS!

BACON
DECKER'S 
KORN KIST,
1-LB. TRAY PAK

CURED HAM HALF OR 
WHOLE. LB. » o #•# #•« • •«# 0-0 • o e e <

HUNT*! HALVES

Peaches
24  CAM

25c

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3-POUND CAN

KIMBELI.'S

CHILI
M3 CAN

39c

r

• T -  rilt' *  i i  , H

WE 
GIVE 
EVERED Y  
GREEN STAMPS

MIXED
BURKETT A SCHLEY

PECANS Lb.
SEE PAGES 30-21 

THIS SUNDAY'S 
FAMILY W EEKLY

602 N.E. 2nd Owned & Operated By Ray Thomos Diol AM 4-2361

Big Spring

U T E  I
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DAN RIVER 
PRINTS

ASSORTED, 4-YD. $ |  99 
PIECES, EACH . . . .  I

tr(

c

1C

1C

c

c

MBELI/S

:h il i
M l CAN

39c

S 20 -21
IDAY'S
lEEK LY

1-2361

Shin* litti* Sputnik, glimmer, 
glimmer.

We can make you dimmer, dim
mer,

Sput and nik, w* think you're 
funny.

Our half • buckniks are worth 
more money.

Khrushchev wouldn't be so 
squiggly.

If he could shop at Piggly Wig* 
gly.

And thus we end our comet tale
So you can shop our Half-Buck- 

nik sal*.

Y O UH
c h o i c e  . . . .  5 Q f ,

•Vo. 303

^  Cant SQ q

CAJV

‘̂ F o rS O C i

COFFEE CHASE & SANBORN 
5< OFF CAN 
NET PRICE ...............

iC

' P O e i l f  * “  n t , «

F R C -R iD r . . ^ F t r  50ci

a l l

!•! S L IO A ^  ;:rr™ 8 9
SALAD DRESSING

^F-rSOc,

5 0 c  i

MIRACLE 
WHIP 
KRAFT'S 
PINT JAR

C

.St'NSUlNE. HI HO. I« OZ. BOX

CRACKERS . . .  37c
ARROW. WHITE OR YELLOW. !• OZ.

POPCORN 2 For29c

SCOT. Itaa SHEET ROLL

TISSUE . . 2 For 27c
PJCK L-BARREL, COUNTRY STYLE, CHIPS

Pt'RYB-SYRLP. ' i  OAL.

SORGHUM $1.29

^  w l\o r\ * t  Iw E  ky \e W Wfw I K f  I k E p  \efa I ■ ^

PICKLES 2 -5 0
GREEN, LIBBY'S BLUE LAKE, WHOLE

FRYERS
CHEESE

BEANS
e.

NO. 303 
Cant

CLARY'S
WHOLE
FRESH DRESSED 
LB...........................

KRAFT'S 
VELVEETA  
2 LB. BOX 
EACH ..

UTE rLLFP

BISCUITS
EACH

10c
KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA. S OZ.. CREAM

CHEESE. . 3 For 50c
BREADED, GULF STREAM. IS OZ. PKG.

SHRIMP . . . .  59c
SHIFT’.A PREMII M BITTFRED. BEEF

STEAKS . PKo 50c

C IU M O
U.8. GOOD BEEF

RIBS S "  29c 
RIB STEAK u. 79c

PINBONE

LOIN STEAK 89c

SAUSAGE
EAR, WHOLE HOG

2 LB. 
SACK 
EACH

SUNNY HILLS, 12 OZ. BOTTLE

C A TSU P . 15
__

YOUR 
CHOICE
WITH PORK. MARSHALL SEAL. W* CAM

BEANS . . 6 For 50c
COMB. SIOUX BEE. M OE JAR

H O N E Y ..............50c
RA.VCH -STYLE, NO. m  CAN

BEANS . . 4 For 50c
MINNESOTA VALLEY. NO. M  CAN

PEAS . . .  3 For 50c
KOI NTY KIST. K OZ. VAC. PACK

CORN . . .  4 For 50c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 

2 For 50cSSNTA ROSA 
** OZ. CAN

w l % 'S S J ° n

LB.
*  TOPS. FRK,.

R O LLS  ”  2 9
ORANGE 

DRINK
RILLS-O-HO.ME. 14 OZ. PKG.. FROZEN

CANDIED YAMS . .
POLAR, la OZ.. FROZEN

CUT BROCCOLI • • • •
4#

, t u r n i p s  ’ "''^ ’ ' ' ™
«cv.„ . 10c P O T rT ;?e 'i.“
g r e e n  o n i o n s  7I/2C

lettuce
CAUVOS

1'
eicS‘

LIBBY'S FROZEN

FROZEN, ORE-ID A  12 OZ. PKG

POTATO PATTIES . . 15c
LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE, 7̂ /t CAN

TU N A  2-50 '
6 OZ. 
CANS

COMPLETE YDUR 
SETS N01 

ON SALE U N tiL  
MARCH 5 

ONLYI BAN
DEODORANT
98< SIZE 
PLUS TAX
PALMOLIVE. GIANT SIZE

RAPID SHAVE
.AOFSKIN. M# SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM
•  • 69c

• • • • • • • • 79c
HOME PERMANENT, $2.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

_  S U P E R  M A P K E T S

TONI 1ITH PLACE  

A MAPLE

S 5 T

i S t T
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For Winter Menus
Tk* -*-r n ‘~r Koodnrss of fuU bodIrd soup tharr* <itar billing with nrlrional sandwlrhri for Hlntrrtimr 
l■■€‘lM• W  far that more Iritarely rvrning mral. Carrot and rrirry atirka may round out thr mrnu, 
aa wUl ■ fhili deaarrt and hot brvrragr.

That AH - American Favorite, 
The Sandwich, Teams With Soup

Porhapt in no other menu item j 
as in nandwiches can a cook so 
let her ima ̂ nation run rampant. 
The tnost niikkely combinations 
sometimea i« ie rg e  as sa\or>- tri
umphs, tnd a hoosewife may 
find that the (lasorful blend which 
she aceomplLshes after "empty in* 
out tha rem gerator" it just what 
she has been seeking 

Suhstaaual tandwiches. com
panioned with hearty soup, are 
excellent for lunch or (or that 
lighter meal which is good on 
winter eseniagi. The meal may he 
completed with a ser\:ng of fruit, 
cookies snd s hot beverage 

EGG-BACON S.WDWK'II 
Isg reB m u :

4 hard cooked eggs chopped 
4 slices bacon, cooked and crum

bled
cup chopped sweet mixed 

pickloo
2 tablospoans chopped chi\es 
2 tablespoons ma>'onr.ai.se 
Salt and p ap er 
Buttered broad slices 

Metkad:
CofnWne eggs, bacon, pickles 

chivus. mayoona.>e, salt and pep
per; mix w t f  Spiwwd on bread 
to make sandwiches

DENVER S\.NDWICH 
lagrediciSs: 

t  slice* bread 
Butter or margarine 
2 teaspoons batter or margarine 
1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 tsblapoaa mayonnaise
2 eggx. bc«taa
1 table spas* chopped green 

pepper

ver>’ well, using absorbent paper. 
Add i-elery. green onion, salt, mus
tard and mayonnai.se. Mix well 
and se n  e on slices of bread. 
Makes one cup or filling for 5 sand
wiches

t H lfK E N  .AND TONGI E 
lagrr (heats:

One-half cup ground cooked 
chicken. '*  cup ground cooked 
smoked tongue, 1 tablespoon pre
pared mustard. 3 teaspoons finely- 
grated onion 'pulp and ju ice'. 3 
tablespoons minced green pepper, 
mayonnaise or mayonnaise-t>-pe 
salad dressing, salt pepper 
Method:

Mix chicken, tongue, mustard, 
onion, and green pepper with 
enough mayonaaia* to moisten. 
.\dd salt and pepper to taste. 
Makes about 1 cup filling for 
sandwiches

SPECIAL CHICKEN 
lagred feats:

One cup ground cooked chicken 
gtbleu and neck meat. 3 large

i , g '  hard-cooked'. 4 slices bacon 
crisply cooked' pound chicken 

livers 'cixikixi in a little butter', 
mayonnaise, salad vinegar, salt,
peptvr
Method:

Mash ground chicken giblets and 
neck meat with hardewked eggs. 
Crumble in bacon. .Mash chicken 
bvers thoroughly and add. Stir in 
mayonnaise, a Lttle vinegar, salt 
and pepper to taste Makes about 
2 cups spread to use for sand
wiches.

‘ NOTE:
' Chicken giblets and necks (and 
t bony back piece* if desired' may 
I be saved from broiler fryers and 
frozen. The chicken parts may be 
simmered in water to cover with 
salt, pepper, bay leaf, whole 
clove* or allspice, an onion and a 
carrot Stock should be drained for 
u.se. then meat taken from bony 
pieces and ground through fine 
blade of food chopper with giblets.

Fancy Breads Perk Up 
Meals, Coffee Break'

Fancy breads may be served | 
la a vanety of ways |

When neighbors drop in for a 
chat, thinlv sliced bread battered 
and spread with jam is delicious | 
when paired with coffe* or hot ' 

cup cubed canned luncheon | tea.
meat 
Method:

^P^e•d bread with butter or 
margariae. Meh the 2 tablespoons 
buttar or margarine In skiUet Add 
orJoo a ^  cook until golden Blend 
mayooaaiae with eggs Stir In 
green pepper and meat 

Add agg mixture to onion mix
ture In skillet Cook gently as for 
scrambled eggs until set Spoon 
r.;xtuT* on (our sLces bread 
Cover with remaining slices 
Makes 4 sandsnehes

SARDINE SSN'DWICH 
Icgi iiManH:

O ie can (2V> ounce*) sardine*.
1 tablaapoon mayonnaise. 1 table
spoon saoce. teaspoon on
ion powder. 4 iLces toast. cup 
mincwd parsley.
Melked:

\Iash sardines with oil In can; 
mix in well with the mayonnaise, 
chili sauce and onion powder 
Spread aardiDe mixture on toast j 
and sprinkle with minced parsley 
Make* 2 opeo-sandwnch servings. 2 , 
slices for each portion

TOASTED CHFKSE j
lagredlewti: i

Thin tUcaa of baked ha.ni. bread. | 
sandwich-«lxe aLces of v boddar 
cheese, chutaey. butter i
Method: I

Fry the very thin ibce« < ’ • aked 
ham In a heavy skillet until iirown- 
ed on both si(ies .Make .'-.•ndwich- 
es of the bread with fried ham 
and cheese; add a layer of chut
ney—chopping chutney if it is m 
big pieces

Spread outside of saidwiches 
soft butter and toa.'t under broiler. 
Cut into halves and serve a’ once.

SAL.MON SANDWK tt 
lagredleats:

One can '8 ounces' ‘ alniun, 
4  cup finely diced celerv l ta
blespoon minced green pepper 1 
teaspoon mitced dr.iined cap< rs. | 
*4 cup mav»nnaisc. 1 tahle^pcKin 
lemon juico '4 tcavpoon Woru*'- 
tershire sauce, '4 leaspooiv pre
pared mustard. 1 teaspoon minced 
onion, brea't. butter 
.Method:

Drain salmon, reinuve :iny 
bones or skin and flake. Sprinkle 
celery, p een  pepper and capers 
over ••finon Mix together thor
oughly the mayonnaise. 1 em 0 n 
juic*. Worcester-hire sauce, pre
pared muv’ ard and onion Mix 
with sabno: and o*her ingredu r.t': 

Uso a* sandwich filling between 
slices at buttered bread

VEGETABLE FILLING 
lagredleeli:

' 4  cup finely diced, cooked as- 
paragno

cop finely diced cfxiked car
rots

S4 cup cooked peas 
4  cup finely chopped celery 
1 talsooponn chopped green on

ion
4  teaspoow salt 
4  teaspoon prepared mustard 
4  cup mayornaise or salad 

dressing 
Method

Drain tho cooked vegetables

For a breakfast treat, slice 
freshly baked banana bread toast 
it in the oven and cover it with 
butter. A chorus of approval will 
greet you

Brown bread is a traditional 
partner with baked beaas A 
creamed cheese spread, perhaps 
with canned pineapple blended 
in. might dress it up

BANANA BREAD 
Ingrediralt:

1*4 cups sifted all-purpo«e Tour 
2*4 Lsps double-action baking 

poweier 
4  tsp salt 
1-3 cup shortening 
3-3 cup sugar 
3 ligh tly  beaten eggs 
1 cup mashed fully npe bananas 

'3 to 4'
Method;

Sift together flour, baking 
poweier and salt. Place shorten
ing in mixing bowl and beat until 
creamy and glossy. 300 strokes 
by hand or 3 m inut^ at medium 
speed on electric mixer. Gradually 
add sugar to shortening, beating 
until light and fluffy after each \ 
addition. .Add eggs and beat until 1 
thick and pale lemon in color.

Add flour rmxtur* and bananas 
alternately, blending thoroughly 
after each addition.

Grease bottom only (not sides' 
of a loaf pan (approximately 4 4 "
X P i '  X 3 " ', Turn batter Into 
pan Bake in a moderate oven 
•3.V degrees' so to 70 minutes or 
unfil bread is done.

I>ct bread partially cool in pan 
'20-30 minutes' before pouring on
to rack Cool thoroughly before 
wrapping for storage. Makes 1 
loaf

N IT  BROWN BREAD 
Ingredients:
3 cups sifted flour
I  tsp double-acting baking pow

der
I tsp. baking soda
1 Lsp. salt
4  cup firmly packed dark brown 

sugar
*« cup undiluted evaporated 

milk
2 tbsps. grated orange rind 
4  cup orange juice
4  cup dark molasses 
1 cup coarsely broken walnuts 

.Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, baking soda, salt and 
brown sugar ( I f  sugar is lumpy, 
push through strainer or roll to 
make smooth before sifting ' Stir 
together the undiluted evaporated 
milk orange rind, orange juice 
and molasses in a large mixing 
bowl Add the sifted dry ingred
ients; stir just enough to blend. 
Fold In walnuts 

Turn into well greased loaf pan 
f# by 5 by 3 Inches'. Bake in 
moderate (350 degrees) oven about 
1 hour Ixwsen loaf from sides of 
pan with spatula or knife; turn 
out on rack to cool.

Store in tightly covered con
tainer

MINCEMEAT BREAD 
lagredirnU:

2 cups sift*d flour.
4 tsp*. double-acting baking pow

der
1 tsp salt
4  tsp nutmeg
4  tsp cinnamon
1 egg
4  cup milk
4  cup flrmly-ack*d brown sug

ar
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 

(melted'
I cup moiat mincemeat. 

Method:
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, salt nutmeg and cinna
mon. Beat egg with rotary beater 
•hand or electric) until It begins 
to get thick and it lemon colored: 
add milk and brown sugar anil 
beat enough to combine Stir in 
melted butter and mincemeat. 
Add mincemeat mixture to dry 
ingredients; stir only enough to 
moisten

Pour into greased loaf pan (8'x 
by 44 by 24 inches'. Bake in 
moderate '350 degrees' oven for 
1 hour or until cake tester inserted 
in center comes out clean. Turn 
out of pan 00 rack.

When cold store in tightly cov
ered container for 24 hours before 
sUcing

Glamorize Ham 
With Cherry Sauce

Cherry sauce wil enhance the 
flavor of ham. Use this recipe: 
lagredientf:

1 tablespsoon plus 
1 4  teaspoons cornstarch 
4  cup sugar
‘ s teaspoon ground allspice 
4  teaspoon ground cloves 
1 can '1 pound and 4 ounces) 

red tart pitied cherries 'water- 
packed '

Method;
Stir cornstarch, sugar, allspice 

and cloves together thoroughly in 
saucepan. Gradually stir In juice 
from cherries Cook and stir 
constantly until thickened and 
clear. Add cherries Re heat

Cherry Garnish
Make half a dozen slits In a 

maraschino cherry, then flatten 
into petal shape and use for a flow
er garnish' Dry cherries on paper 
towels before using so they won't 
"weep "

Spicy Banana Salad 

Teams With Soup
This salad goes nicely with a 

cream soup, buttered toast and 
beverage (or a winter lunch 
menu.
Ingredieats;

*4 cup mayonnaise 
4  teapoon curry powder 
1 teaspoon sugar 
4 teaspoons prepared Dijon 

mustard'
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Romaine 
4 bananas 
1 rib celery 
P;irsley. miinced'

.Method:
S t i r  the mayonnaise, curry 

powder, sugar, mustard a n d  
lemon juice together well. .Ar
range romaine leaves on 4 salad 
plates; peel bananas, slice in half 
lengthwise and place on romaine. 
Cut celery diagonally in paper- 
thin crescents and add to salad 
plates

Dribble dressing over bananas 
and sprinkle with minced parsley. 
Makes 4 servings.

Stuffed Eggs Are 

All - Time Favorites
A perennial favorite with young 

and old a lke is stuffed eggs. 
Here is a reliable recipe; 
Ingredients:

6 hard-cooked eggs
3 to 4 tablespoons mayonnaise
4  teaspoon dry mustard.
Salt and pepper

.Method:
Hard-cook eggs, shell; cut in 

half lengthwise; scoop out yolks 
and while still warm mash fine 
with mayonnaise, dry mustard, 
and salt and pepper to taste. Pile 
volks back into cavities of whites.

.a

<1
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Valentine's Day Calls 
For Heart-Shaped Cake

Big Spring

a 4.̂ .1

SW EETIIFART CAKE

Sweet Slaw Is Good 

Paired With Fish
The perfect accompaniment for 

fish is slaw. Try mi.xing these in
gredients:
Ingredients:

2 cups fincly-cut green cabbage 
I use knife for shredding and 
p.-^k down in measuring)

1 medium-sized carrot (grated 
medium fine'

4  of a medium-sized eating 
apple

4  cup (about' French dressing
Salt
Pepper

Method:
Toss cabbage and carrot togeth

er in a bowl. Do not peel apple 
grate coarsely and add. Toss with 
French dressing, adding salt and 
pepper to taste. Makes 3 servings.

I Green Pepper Rings
Remove the stem end, seeds and 

white membrane from a green 
pepper; cut into thin rings. Chill 
in ice water, then drain and ar
range over Uie top of a bowl of 
greens to be used (or a tossed 
salad.

A  luscious frosting is surely the 
crowning touch for any cake. A 
failure proof triumph, that is rich 
and smooth every time you make 
It. contains Just two ingredients, 
peanut butter and sweetened con
densed milk. They are cooked and 
stirred together in the top of a 
double boiler, and that’s all there 
Is to it.

A heart-shaped cake for a Val- 
, entine's Day dessert is a swi'ct 
t tribute to the February 14 tradi 
; tion. It is equally good for bobby 
■ soxers or teen-agers at a party 

•And If nobody is having a party 
'  it serves as a pleasant conversa 

tion piece for the family at din 
tner.
! Heart-shaped pans are easy to 
buy. A cake mix or your regular 
layer cake recipe fills two. The 
crowning touch, of course, is the 
swirling frosting

PEANUT B IT T E R  FROSTING
14 cups sweetened condensed 

milk
3 tablespoon* cream atyl* pea

nut butter
Gradually stir sweetened <»n-

densed milk into peanut butter 
in top of double boiler. Mix well. 
Cook over rapidly boiling water, 
stirring constantly until thick, 
about 15 minutes. Cool. Spread 
on cooled cake.

For Sponge Coke
Finely granulated sugar usually 

improves the texture of a sponge 
c.vke.

Serve A Pie Worm
A fruit pie should be covered and 

kept at room temperature; before 
serving the pie may be heated in
the oven.

AS FINI A BItR 
AS K MtWfO IN THf WORIO

Now is The Time To Fertilize
Your Lawn And Gordon

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
WE HAVE A LL KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson ^r—  Parking

Cream Cheese Treat
Roll (n'eam cheese around a 

walnut or pecan, then roll in finely 
chopped green olives. Delicious 
with a salad of orange, romaine 
and sweet onion rings.

Ice Cream Topping
Need a topping for ice cream ' 

Boil maple .«;ynip to thicken it 
slightly — about 5 minutes — then 
pour over the ice cream; garnish 
with salted almonds.

D A Y  O R  N I G H T . .

Dry clothes any time
with an

ELECTRIC
Clothes D ry e r

the

Night

You can fit washdays into any schedule you choose when you 

have an Electric Dryer. You never have to wait on 

weather or for daylight hours of clothesline drj’ing. 

or day, rain or shine, you just put freshly-washed 

clothes into your Electric Dryer . . . 

set the controls . . . and your clothes 

are dried to fluffy-soft 

perfection by clean, gentle 

electric heat. Why be a slave 

to washday routine? Dry clothes 

the work-free way . . . any 

time you choose. . . with an 

Electric Dryer.

o
:

X M A S

t t *
.iv i w m i .  .

See your favorite ap
pliance dea ler soon 
for a t im e -sa v in g , 
work-saving Electric 
Dryer. Live B etter... 
Electricallyl

C ■ k-lNS

T E X A S  ELECTRIC S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALE, Manafcr

Brocc
flow*
Limei
riet,

Phono AM 4-6S8S
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OPIN
TILL

S T E A K  K5T.......89
B A C O X  K- 55
S T E A K  ksl....39*
B O A ST  49 ' 
B O A ST  K...33
BACOX CEDAR FARM, 

RANCH STYLE, 
THICK SLICED

BOX

BKSCIJITS (
H O M M A ID  
C A N .......

CHURCH, 
24-OZ. . .GBAPE JVICE 

FLOEB ..... »1»»
COBIV skj:’-......2 for 29
COBA msr,....2 for 35
PEAS ... 2 for 29'
CBILI ..........25'
K B  APT  s’s  2 for 29*
TPIVA s!f“......... 25'

V V T V 4 ^ V 7  DIAMOND, O
t P  m L i  P IN E A P P LE .............................

PEACBES .TS...... 25
SPINACH sssj"-..2 for 25
POBH & BEANS
SPAGHETTI ss'-.....
CATSUP ..............2 for 39
PBESEBVES »..=<„........ 29

33* IT ISSE E KIM,
4 ROLL PAC 4  rolls 29 *

T IS S E E  2  rolls 27 *
K IM  Kr:... 2  for 15*
L IM A S  .25 *

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednesday!

ONIONS » .......... 5'
CABBOTS iS'"' 7i'

AVOCADOS £̂î; 7i'
BADISIIES its............7i'

VAN CAMP, 
LB. CAN . . 2for25'|OBANGES...............5

2 for 19' .
GANDY'S Vi CAL CTN.

i C

PIN EAPPLE  
COCKTAIL

DIAMOND, 
NO. 2 SLICED

DEL MONTE, 
303 CAN

HOME 
PERM. 
2.19 SIZE

TONI 
*1 PLUS TAX

IROZEH FOODS
SHRIMP r i s ; ” " ” ............................. .............  2  for $ 1 . 0 0
CATFISH r , ; v . ................... ............... 2  f o r $ 1 . 0 0
FISH STICKS ............... ^  FOR $ 1 . 0 0

LIBBY'S ^  
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyes, CeulL 
flower, Okra. Morton's Fruit Pies, /  H  
Limes, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber-^^__^1 
ries, Morton's Pot Pies. for»l 00
Pineapple, Potato Patties. Enalish 
Pm s , Broccoli, Corn, Mixed vege- 
tables. Green Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Greens. 
P e t  a to e s . Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Waffles, Succotash, Grape A  
Juice, Peaches. i « * | 00

23'
23'

WESSON OIL „ 69
STEWED TOMATOESstrlT 
VElVEETAii! 79
(IGAREnES ’2 J5
FACIAL TISSUE 29

Two Locofions!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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CANNON

OLD SPICE — 3 DIFFERENT FRAGRANCESSPRAY COLOGNE . . .
BATH TOWELS $1.00

VALUE

OLD SPICEAFTER SHAVE LOTION . . $400

SUAVEHAIR TONIC LOVE REVLON,
ATTRACTIVE CASE

PRELLSHAMPOO TUBE 
79c SIZE sr TOOTH PASTE GLEEM, 

50c SIZE

( O R R t  HAIR TONIC VASELINE 
PERSONAL SIZE

r,

CHECKER ffTHE YEAR
Congratulations! 
LOUISE SHIRM

. . . wHe ii now in conftnEion, f o r  th e  honor o f  
being 'Top Checker" lor oil Furr'i Store* in th e  
Lubbock Division!

APPLES

YOU'LL WIN HEARTS AF
DINERS WITH THESE

LUCKY LEAP, 
PIE SLICED, 
NO. 2 CAN .

FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT, IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 C A N .......................

INSTANT COFFEE
KOUNTY KIST, SWEET 

NO. 303 CAN

FOLGER'S,
6-OZ. CAN— 25c OFF

FOR

KRAFT KRAFT

COOKING OIL PINT MAYONNAISE 8-OZ.
JAR e • e • o •

LIBBY'S

SWEET PICKLES 3 9 CHEER LARGE
BOX . . .

PORK & BEANS
ELNA, NO. 303 
CAN ................ FOR

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 7-OZ. PKG.

KRAFT'S
TOWIE

STUFFED OLIVES 7V4-OZ 
JAR . . .

ITALIAN DRESSING l-OZ.
JAR

SKINNER’S FOR

FOOD CLUB
ISe COUPON IN BETTER HOMES A GARDENS, McCALL'S OR 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL ON

PEANUT BUTTER 10OZ. 
JAR .. NuSOET FABRIC

SOFTENER
><

I WCI. USMI'MIE IISI

P O R K  &  B E A N S  . 19e
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HEARIS AND INFLUENCE 
WITH IHESE VALUES!

HBa v y
T f N O t R ,

16. A V f .

R M A R K E T S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

t l

SWEET

WILSON'S CORN 
KING, LB. . . . . .  .

ARM
U.S. G O VT GRADED 
CHOICE, LB..................

LEAN, NO
WASTE 
LB_____

BACON 

T-BONE STEAKROAST
TENDERIZED STEAK
FRYERS . . . .  98' HAMBURGER 79*
SAUSAGE "“■.‘T- 39' CLUB STEAK k . 79

For A Delicious Meal Try Our Bor-B-Qued Fryers

USDA 
CHOICE, 
LB...........

CRISCO Sc OFF LABEL 
3-LB. CAN . .

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

LIMA BEANS
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN, tO z. F>fcg.

Brussel Sprouts 19c
Food Club Freeh Frozen Chopped Orlee

SPINACH 2 f.2 5 c

TAMALES GEBHARDT'S 
BEEF, TALL 
C A N ............

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, WHOLE KERN EL

CORN

OLEO ELNA, COLORED 
QUARTERS,
LB............................ ) • e • |o

------------

tiunfsTornattKama Special!

TOMATOES HUNTS 
NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES
o ra n g es

• i f ;  ^
r u s s e t s

BAG

SAVING 
STAM P

Do u b l e !
WEDNESDAY

10-OZ. PACKAGE

2  for 2 3

TOMATO SAUCE 
TOMATO JUICE

HUNT'S 
80Z . CAN FOR

HUNT'S 
NO. 300 CAN

K

c a l a v o

^^OCOdoSe*:S| J21/.

^ Y ' ^ g lis h

'WALNUTS 2S. I
I Green Onio

2 e  I
' ^'opefruit

HUNT'S 
20^Z. BOTTLECATSUP 

TOMATO PASTE

^ 5  Bo. 7 ^ ^

HUNT'S 
CAN . . .



- !5 E , U T  ME (SET VOU 
BEACH COAT,

ouY
• y

m

THAMHS, h an d so m e!.. BV THE WAY, 
t'M Af RA© I  CAN'T ONE WITH YOU 
TOMORROW... 1 HAVE SOME , 

[jHWYNGTOPO.^^;;^;;^
PAY AFTER 
TOMORROW f

SO long! ^VMMm! WHAT 
lH T lR eST lN 6  

' OOOPAM WOHrw 
’ equity AKOUSO wrrn 
TU£M/ IV WOLFY'S 
K X K tT  WAS A TUBS 
OF UPSVCK, A NAIL- 
FILS... AND A 
. KAHL-MAMOliO 

HSVOLVttf!

H e R E - K E E P  
THE OAANSE—

|l¥
i - x i l r

G IR L D R E S S E D  L IK E  ME JU ST
DIO YOU S E E  A
-------- «E1-------

«E <.
NOW

??_>fEH-COM E^  
TO THINK OF IT. 
I  DID —  SO M E  

eU Y  PULLED HER

9 f
..CA .I JUST GOT WOAO THAT YOUR 
BOAT IS NOT LIAVMS TONIGHT.  ̂BEFORE 
I...ER...WVESTIBATB THI C COMMOTlON 
WE HEARO-I W ia  SHOW YOU 
TO YOOR I

THE BARON IS  
UP 1D SOMETHING 
. . . t U  LOOK MTO 

THIS LATER.*

SLEEP nSHT, AUSS 
PEAR... SEE YOU M 
MORN IN

...ANPTHIS IS 
your  r o o m .*

LOU AYN MAK.EA 
SURF. MLR SISTER.
IS IN THE NITCHEN. 
THEN. FROM ITS 
HIDING Pl a c e . SHE
U FT SO U T A  
LOCKED D IA R Y

I  h o p e  w e  m a k e
OUT G O O D  ON  

T H E  T E S T  T O D A Y

V
/

W E L L ,  C H IL D R E N -  
T O D A V  IS T H E  

B IG  Y E A R L Y  
--------------^ E S T

n a n c y  a n d  
5 L U G G O —  I  H O P E  
YOU TW O  C A M E  

P R E P A R E D

Y E S ,  M A ’M ----
W E B R O U G H T  A
WISHBONE

- ^ - y —

^ u s m ^ / 4 t Km^ e«e.-«v

'^fUAStS'-STArWilfi  ̂RjM
MSS PANTINGHAMSschoolj 

k FO' YOOHG LADiES.T- 
L-IOOK WHUT they 
DOJE TO M K ifPtti 

‘ AH'M ONLY IT VXRS  Mfspr -----

«•»

Ih

iSTH'g a l s  n tA cny 'p  
HERE A U .  "

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC AM 3-3212 
2309 Scurry

m u T i i n r
7

T mA TT  S T f V l-  
TTl l  h im  I L L '  

ec WGHT 
CX5WN.PCP

M' mCV/ Nvusrv m iles
DO YCU S E T  O l  A 
O allOn  STtvE »/

1

iv e  n e v /c r  h a d  
EMCUGH m O N ET  

TO P u t i n  A wHcxe

‘*1, * I

S-13

“  V /

I TOlP YOU [ WAS BfiiRGiNG TUS urTLE 
C Rl  To  LIVE ABOARD THE S S A  FCAM . 
captln Bojw. Its Youa ovxN fal'lt 
IF NJU ¥rtRENT LISTEN N6. YOU ARE
TRtATmC t h e  ^ ^
CmilP ve« v - '  - ' 'Riiocir.' ___^ r DCMv 

THAT H as  BLOW- :

-  OH. 
F i OOl E -  
sncKS'

IN fact  &uC APPEARS ID BE A U  T g ^  
VERY ChaSH inC UTTlC GiRL 
N't GTmRJLin T is  w ith  yo u  
FDR NUT in FOSh in O me in a
shipshape  ano proper
FASMON-AS BEFITS MY 

lASCAPUM

HE AnffMAP ATUS TERO.SOI GUESS 
WE CAN STAY. BUT t CAN EASY SEE I “  
GOTTA DO ever yth in g  IN A 'SHIPShAPV 
AN' PROPER FASmhDn *OR WTLL BE i 

tors 0 TROUBl E Wi TN 
CAPTAIN BlOW-

SHORE. PAW-
M A V U -A o W T  SUKCYS 
O R ETRJl  S C K -  W i a  \
YE GO W iF WIE DOW N I 
TO DOC

A N D  SLOWLY, SILENTLY TURNS THE PAGES- • TMFM.AFFW .m om ents la ter
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WMA1S UP. m iS S A *  YOU 
UXX LIKE A S XTEEN
YEAR Old about to go 'R FIRST peom >

GET ON YOUR HAT 
ANO COAT, REX 
MORGAN ' YOU'RE 
TAKING ME TO 
THE AIRPORT L

Ik .

'^WHY 1 ARE 
YOU GOING 
SOMEWHERE

NO....BUT WE'RE GOING’ 
TO MEET SOMEONE THE 

aiGHT’S DUE ID 
ARRIVE IN THIRTY, 

MINUTES f

YYHAT SHE'S TRYING 
TO TELL YOU. PR. MORGAN, 

6  THAT JUNE GALE'S 
COMING BACK

G. BLAIN  

LUSE
$4095 1501 LoncosterVACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE & EXCHANGE 

AND UP— On Nbw EUREKAS PIob Big Trad*-lnt 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners. Guaronteed. 1 Blk. ^Vesf GrOQQ 

Guaranteed Service For All Make*— Rent Cleaners, SOe Up Ph«B, am s-aii

___________-T-F MffSAroxr A hou-o\n •
;0?sp UNGUIATi "  C'KCJ^- WA2 ,V5^T?B.,'5N-------

N

 ̂ V  I ■» ’̂ r^. F I R S T  /IN THg hgAZtlg O F  H,# COUS■T1^
Â ĝ  -PCOUUAZ I-------

*!>g PLgl
nu\oo.

W H A T f I  « A i p «

«* ^

I'M tlî MgPXgP.

- 9 0  1 XXD  
0AVI9 TO GO FIV A 
Kire. coMMi99<oHca

pfrh apg  you were
UH_ YCO NASTY, 
SERGEANT.'

THIS.'

AFvd. V BAD PueuCITY, DRAKE' AND 
UHNECESSAIRY' I  KNOW YOU
c a n  n e iD  ANY q u e s t io n s
OAV15 CAN THROW AT YOu'
.. c all  HIM ANO SAY VOU'tL 

a p p e a r .' ____-

5««MS<

CITY RADIO A TV 
609Va Gregg

TaSj

f
. 2-̂ T- .."sa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

-E55 IS tm * U
: v  IVOU A- TkJ',- IMASKE"- Tm S I 

-V ^ V 0 5 K I N . ’ .'T /---- '

O <■, BUT HAVEN'T vOU PC9GOTTEN  SO'^EThinG, 
GSANOVA P

2-13

W ELL, IP VOU IN S IST . 
BUT 1 s t i l l  TH INK... 
--- V /-------------- rSTT

. . . t h r e e  c o o k i e s  a n  
h 0 U > ? i s  K IN O A  M lO H  
i n t e r e s t  F O » a  D i m e /

CHAS
KUHN

(0 m t i7 \  ( . . 'n J u 'C E  P A U J N o  
( UNCA • '^ A O lE E P  YViT hO j T .  ’
oonaholT

■ '  E A T iNiS>tXR 
duPF*C<R.'

n
Ak.

1 w a l k e d  in  k y v  
LAoT NkShT B 0 3  

I  M  S O  T iR E D  I  C A N  
HAROLV STAND

S L E E P

G

i!

 ̂3 0  T O  B C D . 
LINCA O O N A U  
W E L L  S E E  
TH A T y o u .

C't/iVAt*
VCF£ŵ t
ier.*^p

•rT r>

1..3

"Ai I M« it, gentlemen, our moin job it to conrinc* tbe public thot o 
lurpriic enemy ottock itn’t on odvertiting itunt! , ,."

T h e  l le ra ls T s  
E n te r ta in m e n t  P a g e

Of
T o p  f'oiniens
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Spigot 
4. Nothing 
8. Dwell on 
persistently 

12 Metric 
measure

13. Holly
14. Small ca.se 
IS Cloth made

from flax 
17 Anilcrcd 

aruinal 
n . Kxi<t 
211. Do;^
22 .ScHium 

. .vmljol 
2.'i. Kuropean 

river
24 Spring up 
26. Regret 
2R. The man 
30. Soothes 
32. Free card 

o f admission

33. Atmosphere 
37. Seasons 
39. Negative 
40 Supplicate 
42. Iri::h author 
44 Past 
45. Carr.ss 
47. Disorders 
49 OfTire 

holders 
51. .\bout 
53. Fan
56. Perform
57. Slight 

sound
59. Hesitate
60. Bacehanali’ 

cry
62. Alaskan 

seaport
64. Hleat
65. Vof.ili. od
66. Action
67. Total

Solution of Ytatorday'e Pmbi1« 

n o tvN
1. Soft mineral
2. Solo
3. Feather
4. Flowers
5. Spanish 
article

6. Ruddy
7. Beasts
8. Possessive 

pronoun
8. By

1 2 wp
5“ r “ » r

7!“

m
w

r "

W " • i w PSr

P ?7 "

P ie ” — — -

E T

w
y
PI

JV P » r ^
~ r S !

ie P w w

w
1
fo 1 PW

F | i r

m 1
u S r

io 61 2T

u . -j r

L _ 1 U U

10. Gem
11. CrU'ted 

dishes
16j Indepiend- 

ent Ireland 
18. Spike o f 

corn
21. L ito ra ^  

composition 
23. Incline 
25 Fisher for 

lampreys
27. A t an end
28. Chance
29. Goddess o f 

healing
31. Step
33. Convulsive 

cry
34. Pen
36. Knocks 
38. Conde

scended 
41. Pronoun 
43. Portico 
48. Drive a naR 

slantingly
48. Blunt ends
49. Roman dale
50. New  star 
52. Ward off
54. Son o f laaac
55. Paper 

mea.sure
57. Wooden pin
58. Parson 

bird
81. Ahead 
«3.M yaair

Big

■ I
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6 colorful pages of
^ R D I GRAS MEAtMAKLRS

Creamy I-Lb.
Smaath flq . V v *

Libby Cat Green Beans
Fr*(k dardan Flavor

Libby Vienna Sansage
Lunch Box Pavorita

No. '/, 
Cant

S a fe w a y  ^ o o d  lOuifS

Airway Coffee Rick Haverad ftq. 75<
Instant Coffee Safeway Jar 45<
Skylark Bread luHar and Eqq Leaf 19*
Slenderway Bread SliytarL [ta?* 24*
Half and Half u..-. c- 33*

£.“■33*

C Lck  ZUr eie iduui!

Shady lane Batter 
Sliced Peaches 29*
Del Monte Pears Ideal far Saladi Can 31*
Crushed Pineapple c.*.' 16*

February FAMILY CIRCLE
« to 00 • M 0 M OOOOMOMOTOMM O J

Lima Beans z  27*
Del Monte Corn 2

l̂ oxLuru Candu 
Sugar Hearts ValanOaa I pidal ftf. 29*
Assorted Chocolates s.-;:::? ^ 89* 
Assorted Chocolates i!î  *l**

Whole Tomatoes

lU d X .d  S,,eciJ
Pitted Cherries 'r/w" Z 22* 
Post Toasties lot 33*
Pillsbuty Best Flour 10 99* 
Scotties T i s s u e s 29*

Cake Mixes £.‘

Alka Seltzer 
Garden Hose 
Instant Coffee 
Cloveileaf Rolls 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

101
Oal Mania Can

Regular 55e

SO"—3-Y«ar Guaranfat. Lightwaighf, 
Durabla, 100% Vinyl Plaitic. 

Coupling. Graan Only.

Airway
New Arrival 2*Or.
at Safeway Jar

Skylark 6A6 
Brown & Serve 
Regular 23c

$2.79 Value' 
Now Only

oCipton ôup̂ Wix.d
Chicken Noodle O rkqs. 42*
Tomato-Vegetable 3nif 42*
Beef-Vegetable PW. 19*
Onion Soup 17*
Green Pea 9 4-Oa.la pk,A 29*

Libby Allqraaa 
Ptaala Caa lack

Grade A
Quality
Large Size Doz.

■ewaif lour B,>i PLace <uu M a b !

Fancy Turkeys ^1 Top Q uality , U SD A  Inspected Broad 
Breasted, Baby Beef Variety, Reedy to Cook —  
Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce.

OUR OWN BRANDS MEAN 
QUALITY POODS AT EXTRA SAVINGS

Along with othar quality foodt w* offar you a wida talac- 
Hon of products that ara Safeway'i own brands. . .  products 
that wa highly racommand. You can't baat tham for valual

Tomato Juice Libby 

Asparagus Tips 
Sliced Beets 
Peas and Canots'^"" 
Blackeye Peas

Family FtvoHta Can 25*
2 100 O Q a

Cant M v '

Rice Sama Taniqkt
ll'/VOi.
Caa 19*

16 to 24 PoundI V f im y f i  10 to 16 Pound TAM C
n L N l )  Average Lb. A W  1  U atU  Average

Capitol Sliced Bacon Priai So Evenly

Somerset All Meat Franks 
Somerset Brick Chili 
Boston Butt Pork Roast

Lb.

I-Lb.
Cello

Lb.

Lb.

Niblets Mexicorn 
Niblets Corn 
Swift Prem 
Pet Ritz Pies cc;

SpacialTrant Ckynk Styla

Eitra Tandar

IdttI far Sandwickai

2 c..? 37* Starkist Tana
2 c.? 35* Cheez-It Crackers

c..'" 45* Gladiola Biscuits
£.°' 63* Bisqnick

S:.'''33*

^ a le w a u  ’i  ^ o u r  i^ e st f^ la a

Delicious Large Calavos 
Juicy Texas Oranges 
Tangy Winesap Apples 
Flavorful Anjou Pears 
Hot House Rhubarb 
Fresh Green Onions

to iPtiu jf^roduceiI

Large She — Perfect for 
e Tempting Seled For

Sweet end Deliclout 
Loeded with Juice

Washington State— Gleemtng 
Red end Ful of Revor Tang Lb.

Sweet and Rrm at Just 
Right Ravor

Fresh from Washington State 
Adds Variety to Your Menus

Lb.

Lb.

Ready For Your 
Favorite Seled Bunches

t'/a Oi fSunikina Pkq. A  9 '
or O  8-Ol.

BuMtrfrilli M  Cans

i
Balinq Mil

Prices effective Thurtdey, Friday and Saturday, February 13-14-15. 
No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

Kraft Mayonnaise 
Kraft Salad Oil 
Kraft Cheez Whiz 
Sliced Cheese 
Karo Syrup 
Instant Coffee 
Lax Toilet Soap

l6-Ot
Smoo*k Jar

Q*

SoM«

F f l t  up Sa'ad» lot

Craimy
Smooth

Kraft Amarican, 
Pimianto or Swiii

Rad Labal
I'/i-lb
loftia

Ckaia and Sanborn I  Oi. 
20e off Labal Jar

35*
25*
$1“

llua, 6raan, Rink ar Raq. g I K  
Yallow lar I V ^

Milk Amplifier 
Lux Liquid Detergent
Wax Paper Kitekan Charm

Dash Dog Food 2 
Rinso Detergent Slua 

Breeze Detergent 
Modess Napldns

lOCY
Roll

For 0 Lar,a
Whltar Wash Rk,.

Ragutar or 
Supar 35*



THREE WAYS SMART
BIG SPRING WOMEN 
KEEP ABREAST WITH

AND
SAVE

AAONEY
T O O !

FIRST;
Read

Latest Fashion News Appearing
Weekly

In The Society Section 
Of The Daily Herald

SECOND;
Reod ALL Of The Ads 

In The Daily Herald 
For Wanted Items And Lowest

Prices

THIRD
Do ALL Your Shopping 

With Your
Home*Town Merchants

YOU CAN FIND IT IN THEt

DAILY HERALD

fiO

I

Rtg. 2.

Hai
LIQMF

Hai
ROYAL

She
REO. 1

Cle
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Gladiola, 
Can . . . .

Pure Cane, 
10-Lb. Bag

i l '

W f
J - W

" >VT

OUBLE
P VS iJZ T M

^B PF ""=V V r: '̂.’ ■
yVEDNESDAY

With The ^rchote 0#

$^•50 Of M om

FROZAN Gandy's 
Vi-Cal. .

NEW POTATOES 
OUR VALUE PEARS 
CRACKERS

Our Value, 
Elberta,
No. IV i Can

Cinch, Yellow 
Spice, White or 
Devirs Food, Box

STEEL'S  
NO. 303 CAN

No. 2̂ /1 
Can

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY. 14.B. BOX

10c TV POPCORN . . .  2 lor 25c 
2 69c SUN SPUN PEAS 2 29c 

27c LUNCHEON MEAT •’ 39c

DASH 
1-LB. CANDOGFOOD 

PINTO BEANS 
WILSON'S CHILI NO. 300 

CAN . . .

2 ,« 29c 
4-lb..  39c

FOR

large red 
delicious

POUND .

Onions
l e m o n s

POT ATOES

12-BOTTLE CARTON 
(Plus Deposit)............

TH2 3
Pride Of 
The West 
Grade A 
Pound . . .

Bunch

1C

Russets
10-Lb. Bag

BACON  
CHEESE

DECKER'S KORN KIST 
1-LB. CELLO  PKG.........

Wisconsin Full Cream 
Longhorn. Lb................

None Better 
Anywhere!

VELVEETA 7 0
(OOOSROOMIIIi Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings.

Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!
Everyday "STOCJK YOUR FREEZER"')

t .

Reg. 2.00 ANGEL SKIN

Hand Creme
LIQUINET

•  •  •

•  •  •  •

Q

plus tax

. 1.00
15-Ox. Can

99c

4th & Gregg -̂----\£~ l Lomeso Hiwoy
Phone AM 4-6101 i  ^  ^  M  ^  ^^^^0

Hair Spray
ROYAL CASTILB

Sham poo................. 49c
REG. 150 POND'S

deposing Cream

REG. $1.00

plus lax

.1.50
FOOD ST O R E S

TED HULL — PEiyi HULL « -  ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE INITOWN*

COASTALLEMONADE . 6-Oz. Can. . I l i ;
KNOTTS lO-Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries . . . . 19c
PATIO 1-Lb. Pkg.

Mexican Dinner . . 59c
GLADIOLA 24-Ceunt Pkg.

Roils . . . . . . .29c



Friday M cht Oaly 11:M

Big ValrntlM  Lata Skow

Fun ond PriiM and dancing on the stog* to the fop 
funeg in Big Spring spun by "Cool Cot Kelly," "Big 
Poppo" and "Woxey Woldolf". Don't mist if.
THIS.BIG-GREAT ALL NEW TECHNICOLOR FEATURE

Wonderful prises from fhe Record Shop —  Lee Hon> 
son's Men's Sfore, Alexander's, Zole't Tip Top Drire 
Inn, Snok-A-Rifx, fhe Wagon Wheel ond Theofre Giff 
Books.
Gef Your fickefs early, be sure you con gef in, oil seoft 
80c, fhere will be plenfy of fime fo gef bock from 
Odessa —  Moke your plont now—  See you FRIDAY 
11:30 p.m. —  RITZ.

Shaver Once
Planned Escape

SAN ANTONIO Ct Convicted
rape-slayer Jimmy N. Shaver, 31, 
who still faces probable death in 
the electric chair, planned an es
cape attempt white at Bexar 
County jail a few months ago.

This was disclosed-Tuesday by 
Sheriff Owen Kiiday, who obtained 
details of the escape plan from 
a 20-year-ol(l jail inmate.

Kilday said Shaver and Donald 
Martin Summers, 32, plotted the 
escape attempt while they were 
cellmates. It never came off, the 
sheriff said, because the pair had 
planned on the help of a man who 
was to be released from the jail.

Inmates can't visit other prison
ers within 60 days of their re

lease , he added, and Shaver and 
Summers apparently didn't know 
this.

Summers, facing a 20-year pris
on term for armed robbery, saved 
Shaver from death in the electric 
chair a week ago by ‘ confessing”  
it was he, not Shaver, who k il l^  
and raped 3-year-old Chere Jo 
Horton here in 1954.

The Bexar County grand jury 
is invesUgaUng the "confession.”  

; Kilday and Dist. Atty. Hubert 
Grtvn have said they don't be
lieve Summers’ statement.
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Snowed Under
Russell Jarvis of Cheshire, Mass., attempts the sopeless task of shoveling out an auto buried by 
snow during the recent blizzard. The car was abandoned by its driver on a country road la this 
Berkshire hills town.

5AM AN4

L.4.ST NIGHT OPEN C M 

.News A !  Color Cartoons 

AdutU 5Sc — Children Free

TKS OTT o r  A THOUSAND 
UNTOLD SECRETS!

—M, ERROL FLYNN
m ss CORNUJ. BORCHIRS

Twiw-5C«CH
C R I . t - I N  T M f A ’ O'

L.4ST MC.HT OPEN S:3« 

Newt k  t  Color Cartoons

DOI BLE F E A T I RE

i iM K N / iA S c o ^ g  esi«iw«.<o

CARY GRANT 
DEBORAH KERR

''  A N  AFFAIR TO
r e m e m b e r

T h a  T h i n ^  T h a t  C a a  
H a p p o n  to  •  BCon a t .

starring ALDO RAY 
BRIAN KEITH 

ANNE BANCROFT
nith JOCELYN ePli«iD0

Today Thm. Sat Open 1!:4I 

GIANT DOI BLB FE.ATl'RK

n Vfir8Hd[ ii CLYDE McPHinfU
BROOk BENTON

îniE RICHWO
ferlin husky

THE MOONGLOMS 
SHAYE COCAN

St

f l S l ^

Wilde-Wallace

Plus 2nd Great Picturo

}
'  f i

~Hair^h/ / i _

Arthur Fraic-Mary Asm noNcaoR*
IM aw M O S M l WA

pmmmssummtimmi

I  CERTinED
nsi w m n

I  i r r

TONIGHT!
J A C K  B E N N Y  .o

"SHOW ER  
of STA RS”

STARTING TODAY
News ft  Last .Magoo Cartoon

Open i::4S 

IT  Mat. TSr-Evt. SSe Cbildren 35«

lURUtN BRnnw
A N D  A X  EXQUISITE N E W  JAPANESE STAR. 
IHEYL/yE  JA M E S  A .M IC H E X E R S  STORY  
OF DEFIANT D E S IR E ... 5AVOI0IIMi

tsyour
desired

h 4 UCimiCOLOt^fmtHHh w m t  tm .eo>ŝ ftft*'«s«
PATRICIA O W E H  ♦ RED BUTTOIS • RICIRDO BOITALBMI • BARTKAICOTT • HIYOSHI U H E U  • JAMES OARKER

ftC O lW I t t OHfCTIt |l t i s n  01 T il iflvii I t  tCICCi nJT ITWUIAll IM raw ira « l  » i  PAUL OSBdset irtfSKist

MIIKOTAU

with
fddio ‘R O C H E S T E R ’ A 'dam  
‘ D O N  B E S T O R  

M E L  B L A N C  
a O B  C R O S B Y  
D EN N IS  D A Y  

A N D Y D E V IN E  
P A U L  D O U G L A S  
JO H N N Y  G R E E N

P H IL  H A R R IS  
SA M  H EA R N  

G E O R G E  H IC K S  
V A N  JO H N S O N  

J O E  K E A R N S  
M A R Y  L IV IN G S T O N E  

M A H LO N  M E R R IC K  
F R A N K  N E L S O N

G E O R G E  O L S O N  
F R A N K  P A R K E R  

R O B E R T  S A B O N JIA N
M«yof of Waukegan, llhno s

T H E  S P O R T S M E N  
J O  S T A F F O R D  

L A R R Y  S T E V E N S  
T E D  W E E M S  
D O N  W IL S O N

iivi rion NOUTMoe
M wtM M  MKt mU aOOi

7:3S
Channel 4 
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Smog Experts Put 
Heat On Auto Men

By J.ACK LEFLER
LOS A.NGF.LES UP -  Tliirteen 

experts, convinced that smog has 
become a nationwide menace to 
health and happiness, will meet 
in Wa.shington tomorrow to put the 
heat on the auto industry.

’Th# group is the Advisory- Coun
cil to the U S. Surgeon General 
on A ir I ’ollutioa P r^ lem s, made 
up of scientists, medical men and 
air pollution specialists. Its con
tentions are these:

1. ’The automobile Is the last 
and so far uncontrollable, major 
source of the noxious fumes that 
regularly besmirch the atmos
phere of American cities, bring
ing discomfort to millions.

2. I'nless cut off, the fumes will 
certainly worsen smog in cities 
already affected and wiU ultimate
ly create smog problems where 
air is now pure.

The experts intend to ask auto 
industry executives to go all out 
in developing a device to reduce 
or ehminate the autoinobile's coo- 
tnhutioo to air pollution

'They say privately that auto
men have dragged their feet on 
working up an antismog device, 
apparently under the impression 
that the smog-car problem is 
peculiar to the Loe Angeles region 
where the loudest outenet have 
been heard.

The facts are. say the experts, 
that half a dozen major a lie s— 
including auto headquarters it
self, Detroit — already consider 
auto exhaust a serious smog prob
lem. and more than 200 cities 
deem it a factor b  their air pollu
tion picture

The group's goal; a cheap — 
$25 to $50—device to be built into 
all new cars that will effectively 
filter, or bum. unconsumed gaso
line vapors. It is these vapors, 
belched from auto exhausts, that 
change chemically in the air to 
form smog's irritants.

Sparkplug of the advi.sory coun
cil and perhaps the nation's lead
ing antismog crusader is S. Smith 
Griswold Calling the automakers 
in and trying to persuade them 
to launch a crash program for an 
exhaust control device is his idea. 
Such a device. Griswold is coo- 
vinced. is the key to any further 
techmeal progress against smog.

Griswold. 49. IS boss of the Los 
Angeles County A ir Pollution Con
trol DistncL Since taking over in 
I95S he has guided completion of 
a program he says has brought 
u n ^  control 90 per cent of the 
nonautomotive sources of smog.

He calls this a "substantial vic
tory." But. he warns, the battle 
could easily be lost unless auto 
exhaust is cleansed.

"W e have tested literally hun
dreds of devices,”  says Gri.swold, 
"but we haven't seen one yet that 
will do the job. I don't think we 
are close at a ll."

Texas Turns
Out Charming 
Secretaries

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

For Good Food 
North Lamesa Highway

Certified Distributor For

R O Y A L
CERAMIC TILE

\lsit Our Showroom— See

Complete Selection 
Wall and Floor Tiles 
Complete Selection of 
Bethroom Accessories

JeHcoot Tile Co.
1407 Gregg AM S-234S

Bt TEX EASLET
WASHINGTON IT -T exas  turns 

out some charming congressional 
secretaries.

Two recent Lssues of Roll Call, 
the newspaper of Capitol Hill, fea
tured the ’ Hill Pinup”  girl. Here’s 
what it had to say about those two 
Texas beauties;

’ Dazzling, demure and delight
ful are only three adjectives of a 
possible dozen that may be chosen 
to describe today's pmup, 24-year- 
old Jean Magouirk

"Jean was born Jan. 4 in Oiil- 
dress. Tex. She has been with 
Rep. Rogers for three years, en
joys the Hill and Washington tre
mendously ”

In the other issue, RoQ CaD had 
this to say under a picture show
ing a pretty two-gun totin', cow
boy-hatted girl:

"Regardless of what Impresskw 
might be created by the picture 
above, brown-haired, blue-eyed 
Texan Sally Davis is really quite 
mild-mannered and wouldn’t even 
shoot a thief walking off with her 
coveted gulf clubs.

"Sally's 24 and is on the staff of 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson <D-Tex>, her 
first job on Capitol Hill.

"The five foot four and one-half 
inch bundle of vivacity is a native 
of Austin ”

Around the Capitol-
Frank Moore o ( Plain view, tes

tifying before the House Agricul
ture committee* for the National 
Grain Sorghum Producers Assn., 
caught close attention of con
gressmen when he told them of 
one of the uises Texans make of 
com—processuig it into starch for 
use with drillers mud in oil well 
operations

The tall, sandy-haired Texan 
was introduced to the committee 
by Rep. George Mahon of Lub
bock, who left his own Appropria
tions Committee hearing to sit in 
on the farm problem hearing.

Mrs. Moore accompanied her 
husband to Washington and sat 

I with spectators as he discussed 
grain feed price supports with the 

! legislators.
! Thomas Sheppard, formerly of 
Tyler, recently was presented the 
Nav-y Meritorious Public Service 
Citation for his outstanding con
tributions in the guided missile 
field.

Rep. L  i n d 1 e y Beckworth of 
Gladewater, placing a copy of the 
citation in the Congressional Rec
ord, noted that Sheppard's kin 
live in Smith County.

"M r. Sheppard has been closely 
a.ssociated from the beginning 
with the development by the 
The Johns Hopkins University Ap
plied Physics Laboratory of the 
Terrier guided missile from an 
experimental test vehicle to a 
tactical weapon now in service 
use on board fully operational 
units of the fleet,”  said Beck- 
worth.
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